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semInar, they were told to divide Into groups and
select three children who were gifted from a list
of ppsslbles and then the results of each group
were compared.

dQ~.rt'hWQst Hi e;l:'Qi'ij~m Oc.
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WHITE MOUNTAIN MIDDLE SCHOOL In
structors attended a workshop given by Karen
Tillman, dlagnostlctan/counselor, to help them
In Identifying gifted children. During the

RU1DOSOtt,NCOLNCOUNTY f NEW ME:XICQ ' 88345'
.., ,

, ,
fel"ences so f;lS not to develop feelings of
inferiority. '

, - Understanding they do not need to
cover up their superior abilities and
achievements, so they· will nQt sink into
mediocrity in school endeavors,

- Developing a sense of self adequacy
through flssOci~tionwith their intellectual
peers.

-... Finding and defiping purposes in tbe
satisfaction of curiosity. , .

- Finding weaknesses in their stores of
knowledge and in their personality
development, but, more, they need
assIStance in knOWing what to do to
overcome the weaknesses once they have
'been identified.
, - Understanding and a~cepting their
ability to achieve, both quantitatively and
qualitatively.

- Understanding the necessity of ad-
justing their means of communicati09
with those less able than they, so as to be
understood by those who do not possess
their intellectual abilitles. .

ONCE A GIFTED student has been
identified in the Ruidoso School System,
Tilhnan hopes to give him/her a "different
kind of activity, not more of the same
work."

After the progr~,which is scheduled to
get underway next yeal", begins gifted
students will work with a special educator
one day each week. ,

Students will complete independent
work under the aupervislon of the In·
structor or with tutors from the com"
munity.

Many activIties used by special
educators to guide the gifted are word

[SEE PAGE TWO]

41We'd like to find them before they
becoIJl~ frustrated and turned off,"
~n said, addiQ.g parent l"efe~ralsare
encoQraged.
,Mental chara.cteristics of a gifted

student include an active curiosity or
desire to know, deep and varied ipi~restin
abstract jdecls, ability to recognize
relationships and to generalize and
capacity for logical thinking.

They also have the ability of rapid
learning, requiring little repetitive drill,
19l1g ~pan of attention, commensuraw with
a high degree of intelligence, original and
creative ability ami the capacity for self
criticism.

Tillman also listed character'traits of a
gifted student as a child who is more often
a leader than pupils of average mental
ability.

They also make good social adjustments
and are inclined to prcfer association with
persons of their own mental level or with
those Qlder than they, plus they are ex
tremely sensitive to injustice to others and
suffer keenly because ot SOCIal conoulons
in the world.

Despite lists of mental and character
traits, the gifted are still hard to identify
because "many gifted kids are not going to
be'whoyou think they are," she said.

"You have to get past n~nacademic
behavior."

Once a gifted child has been Identified,
special education instructors will try to
meet their needs, which include;

- Findi,ng and understanding the
similarities they possess. and share with
other children in order to Ceel comfortable
with their social peers.

- Adjusting themselves to their dif·

NO. 56 IN OU R 33RD YEAR

[Editor's, note: In PeceQlber of 1977,
the RuldGSO School Dlfitrfct a~leved the:
disUnction of receiving ~caccr~itation

with comme~datlon"for all school$.
Accredltatlonwlth conunendatlon loran
entire district Is unprecedCllted 'In tile
State Department of ~dQCaUOn'8 hfstory~
As a contbiuatton of the school dlstrlctts
achievements (n the 'field ofprlmary and
secondary education, the 8.chools will
ofter, beginning in January, opportunities
for the gif(ed child to pUI"flQ;e different
actlvit,ies over and above the ,regular
,curriculum. The following arUcle outlines
the opportunJties that wID be made
available to, the gHted students In tbe
Ruidoso School District.]

BYMAay WORMLEY
Staff Writer

Throug1)out history, persons gifted with
talent have been overlooked.

"It's difficult to identUy the gifted,"
Karen Tillman, Ruidoso Schools
diagnostician/counselor, said.

HOften we think in terms of academics
and achievement but there are other areas
of gifts, such as music or art."

Tillman added it is difficult to
distinguish between high achievers and
the truly gifted students.

uThere are probably many high
achievers, who fall in the 120 to 130
Intelligence Quotient range, but of the
truly gifted there are not very many,
perhaps two percent of the total
enrolhnent.n

AFTER CHRISTMAS, an extensive
program of testing will begin in the
Ruidoso SchoolSystem to determine gifted
children who will need special education.
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Santa asking for letters,
Say, klddles! Santa Claus, from way up at the North Pole, called

The Ruidoso News this mornIng, wondering why he hasn't been
getting tetters from all of you little boys and gIrls that liave been
good aU year 'ong.

Santa saId, "My reindeer are an fat and sassy and gettIng mighty
anxious to start pulling my sled Christmas Eve, when I'll be visiting
Rurdos-o wlth presentS' for all the good Utile girls and good little
boys."

Santa also said, 1/AU the Uttle elves have been working so hard at
making presents. You should see fhem. Whey they hardly have time
for a snowball fight, or 10 make a roly poly little snowman for me."

IIJust wr1te me," Santa said, "at Post Offfce Box 128, Ruidoso,
New Mexico 88345. Be sure to put North Pole on the envelope. And
you have to mall your letter to me by Thursday, December 14. No
later!'

The News will send all letters to Santa's factory, up at the North
Pole, lust as he asked. This Is how Santa will know all of the IIUle
boys and girls who have been good and there are lots of them here.

And, so everyone wIlt know about the letters Santa gets from here,
The News wIll prInt 1hem along with ofher Christmas news and ali of
1hegood,nHe'glr's and boyscanseethelr lettersln ih~paper.

Just to repeat, boys and gIrls, your Jetfers must be ma1led fo Santa
before 5 p.m., D'ecember 14, because It's a, tong ways up tathe North
Pole and hewants all those letters right away. Don'f you miss out.

Those of you In school can write your own letters. But for those
good tittle boys and gIrls that haven't started to school yet, Santa
says it's a Irlght If you have mommy help you a little bit with ybur
tetter.

Capitan, school: open today

FORTUNE:c t'ELLER Tint HasseHpraCtlces wlth'madrlgalslnger•
Diane Coulston hi' preparation for the December 9 Olde English
Madtig'al Feast to be <held at 6:30 p.m.;ln·1<lhgs SupperClob. In
addlti'on to the madrigal singers and fortune'teller/there will be
instrurnental1sts; fuggler's, dancers andwltches. Ticket' sales of
$15 per person and $25 per coutife wHI continue through Saturday
althe Ruidoso PUblic: Library. Those planning to attend the feast,
which wln include game hens and flarf1tng p'urn ptJddh,g, s~nuh:l

nlak::: n::rjbt \/afions as soon as possible. Proceeds of the feast \lvill
go to the library speCial proiects fund.

The Ruidoso Downs trustees will IDeetat
'1 tonight inMunicipw Hall and th~ Ruidoso
trustees wlll meet at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday in
the multi-purpose room of the RuidosO
Public Library. '

TheRuidoso Downsagenda includes:
- Opening of bids on new garbag¢

trucks,
-'" RepOrt from the Planning and Zoning

CommiSsion,
...... Setting the date for a cOnuilunity-wlde

meeting to establish measures to control
stray (Jogs in thevWage. '

The RuidQSo agenda includes:
.-.. Report on opening of bids for a motor

graderand rolter,
--' foiar¢ng aVUl&ge Building Inspector,
..... Updatmg buildingpennitfees,

. -- Auth6riZ1rtg application for Fanners
H01lle~dmlnlstratiortgre.nts for ,fimdinga
SoUdWaste Transfer'System, to facilitate
loading the larget transferUrtlts from the
collectiotiunits ~sedwithiJ1 the village. .'
"......, Aim,ouncement of. a call tor bids,
?r1at~16, 197Q;for, iIfiproVetnertts on
Juamta street, north to North Street. as an
°orf < aystems" road project under
agreement wih the $tate Highway
Department. ..

Abbott. who attempted to enter the norUt
wing door and was blown backwards oft
the steps by heat and pressure which had
builtup insitte.

F'ire lighting units from Capitan and
Carrizozo answered the alarm and worked
for two hours before bringing the blaze
under control.

The band room. located direcUy behind
the gym. suffered extensive smoke and
water damage, but waS not gutted, as
originally reported. Clifton said the
football equipment was also saved.

Villages'
trustees
to meet

The CSB men scrubbed the walls and
ceilings Wednesday In preparation for
repainting during the weekend. Waterwas
being pumped trom the basement, where
Clift()[l said uEight or ten years of school
records werestored.U

He added he would not be able to
detennIne the monetary loss unUl after an
inventory was made for the insurance
company.

The school will definItely be han
dicapped by the loss; according to Clifton.

The blaze was discovered about 6:15
Wedrtesday morning by counselor Toro

....

ihe room last Wednesday and caUSed extensive
smoke damage hi adiacenfrooms.

THIS USED TO BE the sta~e area of the old
gymnasium at Capitan High School. A fire .90tted

A massive cleanup was underway by Heat and smoke buckled paint and
noon Wednesday at Capitan HighSchool in discolored walls in adjacent rooms. A1948
the aftennatb of a fire which gutted theold basketban trophy, displayed in a case at
gymnasium and stage area early that the front of the gymwas partially melted.
morning. Also lost were Cltwo pianos, maybe

Labor and supplies were provided by three,1J CUlton said, including a $5,000
imnates of Camp Sierra Blanca (CSB), baby grand. Other instruments stored in
after School Superintendent Richard the band toom behitld the gym were
Clifton made an appeal{or help. damaged by smoke and water, though

Because all doors to the gym were somemay be salvaged.
closed, fire damage waS confined to that Clifton said Wednesday afternoon he
area. The stage was destroyed. along with' expected to have the hallways and locker
furniture which had been borrowed for a rooms surrounding the gym ready for use
,school play. byMonday morning.
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Chamber's
Coffee Cart
Wednesday

Wednesday's Coffee Cart, sponsored by
the Ruidoso Vailey Chamber of Com
merce, will be from 9 to 10 a.m" at Dave
Wilson Photographics' and The
Roadrunner, onSudllerth ellSt of the dip.

Chamber officers and directors are
. stressing that these weeldy Coffee Carts

are strictly Infonnal and that Input from
residents Is being sought on any topic or
possible project for theChamber.

EID offers suggestions

on handling food safely
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[CROM pAG~ONIU 'llmuiljc teilC!1er; "M a music crotposer,
r he is.hopeleSll," .'

ga.Rle!l liUch !\$ 'pllllildn,me!l or word T/l9l11/1l1E:dlson, who Wa.ll ,~old by
desCl"lptl()lls a.nd matI! problems. telIcherll he lNlIS ~oo ll!upld toleam. .

Pa11ildrome!l ~ wor&! or /lCnlel!c:ell F.W•. Woolworth, wllo 1uId.1I Jo~ In II dry
Whil;!h read~he !U!mewheth~r read front or' good$ lliore When he was 21, but was not
bllc~wards such liS' "Dermis sinned" or aUowed to wait on custroters because he
"Dennis and Edna sinned." . "didn't bllvcc'nougb sensc." ." .
. In lower grades, studel¢s are given a Walt Disney, who was fired by a

nO\l!l a.nd told to list adjectives de!lcrlbing neWspllp\!r editor becaWle he had "no good
the noun, such as "Qorse" which Is Ideas,"
u}fcndsemc, Ornery, Roguish, SWcct and .. Enrico C$rpse, who wllStold'by a music
Elegant," ' '. teachcr "Yllu can't sing, you have no,voice
. Or utudentmay be gIven II word,tQld to at aU."
make II sentcnc:e frOlli the letters and Madantc Sch!UDl,Ul1l-aclnk, directOr of
describe the word,then IIraw a pJcturc to the. ImperJalOJlelllln Vli!MlI, who was
accompany tbe sentence. .' toldlo buy a sewing machine becawie she

An Cltample would be Fillbor "Fat Legs would nevcr be a singer. .
Are Beautlful" plus a dlllwing of ratlegs. Leo Tolstoy, whQ flunked out of collegc.

An E!Xantple of an \!Ilusual math pUZZle Verner von Braun, who flun!ted ninth
for a gifted child. woulll be, "Trot, Joe, ,glllde algeblll'
Katc and SlUIl Uve In a row ofhouscs with AdmIral Rlcharll E:. Byrd, whQ flew over
red, pink, blue and gray roofs, Sam's Is bot\l poles after retirement from the Navy
blue, Tom has one nelghbQr, and Joe has because he was "unfit fOJ: service,"
two, The red roof is two houses away from Louis Pasteur, w\lo WIIS rated as
the blue, The gray roof Is on the end of the mediocre In chemistry In the ROYIII
block. Sam's only neighbor Is an old maid College. .
Whose roof is pinll:?" ' ,'\braham Lincoln, who entered the

HISTORICAL FIGURES, who today are Blac1l IJaw~ War as a captain and came
cOllSidered gifted, but were overlooked as ootas a private,
lowachievers ormisfits include: Louisa Mae Alcott, who was told by an

Albert Einstein, who was 4-yeanHlld editor she could never write anything with
before he could speak and seven before he popular appeal
could read. Fred Waring, who was once rejected

Isaac Newton, who did poorly In grade from high school chorus.' '
school. Winston Churchlll, who failed the sixth

Ludwig von Beethoven, who was told by grade.

Harvey Foster
Environmentalist Richard J. Perkins, of ,refrigerator; 3) Thaw them under cool h

' the Ruidoso office of the Environmental I'IIlIIIinR water heads Searc
Improvement Divlslon (EW), to facWtate CooJtng hot foods PI'Operly Is also "
proper handUng of hot and cold foods In Important. Of COIl1'lle, It ~ b~ tQ serve ' •

::d~~:~~~:e~::n~~':~~~ :~~~~r:IL'B~t:~~:l.' Rescue un'tt
operaUon Qf Cood-servlce establishments tavera, they lIhould be placed In the
and olfers suggestions to the bome cook to refrlgerala: whUe still hot. SC!me folka will Officials were elected at the Tuesday
minimize the effect of bacteria on food tell yClll never to put an~ In the evening WhIte Mountain Search and
prepared In the home. reCrigerala: while It Is still hot because It RescuemeeUng.

"No peraon shall own or operate II food- will go bad. These potenUally hazardous Elected were Harvey Foster, president;
service establishment without a p\!rmlt Coods have a muchgreaterchanceofgolng Nlc1I Griffin, vice presldent; Herb Brunell, .
Issued by the agency Cor the establish- bed U you don't refrigerate them while seeretary, and Alden Deyo,treasurer.
ment," So begins secllon 102 oC the EID theyarestill hot. During the meeUng the group alao
Regulations Governing Food Protection In discussed the December 2 New Mexico
Food Service Establishments. Among the Remember that III8I\Y IdDds of becterla Emergency Services Council meeUng at
respOlllllbWtles of the Ruidoso offIce of the reproduce every twenty cr lhlrtyminutes. WhIli! Mountain school. The all day
EID are the Issuance of Food Qr Drink A conscientiolL' cook will mIriImIze the meeting, which begins at 9 a.m., will be
Purveyor Permits to restaurants and bars time that food rema1nII at a lempenIture hosted by the local search and rescue
In Lincoln County, and the routine In- wberethillrateofreproductlonls~ble. group.
specllons oft!lese establishments to Insure
that m threat to the public health 'C II D'· "tati" t

.. develops. Many of the regulations. 0 ege ay V1S1 on se
govemlng the Cood handling in restaurants

=e~ranlsShOuldalaobeObservedlnthe for area high school students
For example, restaurants are prohibited

from leaving potenUallY hllzardOWl foods Local high Ichool atudents will have a lnsUtUtlOllS laking part in the program
(milk, eggs, meat, poultry, Clsb.llbelUlsh, chance to talk with New Mexico posl-hlgh Include: Artesia ChrlsUan College, College
Qr rood cspllble of supporting rapid ba~ schoollnsUtuUonal representatlves ab<lut of santa Fe, College of the Soothwest.
terlal growth) ollt 011 a counter to thaw, U the1rflltureplanlNovembl!r30. ENMU, ENMU-Roswel1, Inslltllte of·
frozen. or locool.Ubot. The reasonCcrlhls ' Representatives of 17 New ~exlco American Ind1Iln Arts, New Mexico
Is that infectious and toxIgenic colleges, unlverslUeII and other post- HIghlands University anll New Mexlcio
IIIIcro«ganlsms begin to grow and secondary schools will meet stuclents at InslltuteofMInIngand Technology.
reproduce much more rapidly lIS their auiciosQ H1l!h School at 9:30 a.m., with A1sC! parUclpaUng 'are: New Mexico
temperature approaches room tern- UlpIlaU, 11011do aDd Carrizozo atudents Junior Contlle, New Mexico MJ11tary
perature. At temperatures above 140 alsoin atlenclallCe, Inslltute, New Mexico State Unlverslly,
degrcllS or below 45 degrees, Utile U any The annwU "College Day" visits at New NQrtbern New MexlcQ Community
growth occurs. SC! the Idea IS to mlnImJte Mexico hlgh schoolli Is II)lOCI.!l<nd by the College, St. John's College, University 'of
the time that plJlentla1ly dangerous foods statewide Coordinating Council or New Mexico, University of Albuquerque,
spendbetween tbesetemperatures. Secondary Schools aDd Colleges. Larry Western New Mexico University and New

There are three goo(! waY3 to thaw Faqua, Eastern New Mexico University MezJeo,Technlca1and VocaUonalSchools.
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Hale, Robert Daves, Shay Sims, Brian. Harris,
Sidney Preston, Elien Miller, Aarlln Bishop and
Michael Dickinson; back row, Marc Schml.tz,
Ellen Graham, Scott Frost, ChrlsChee, Grant
Preston, Cliff Sears, Todd Morris, Candice
Makowski and Jason Ware..

castillo, David Kirgan, Billy Geaslin, Tim
Darden, Karen Gann and Cynthia Meyer; back
row, Tim Wadley, Brian DavIs, Carr Lueras,
Lynell Scoff, Bernadeen Herrera, DebbIe
McMath, Heather Fosler, Kerry Gladden, Ginny
Cull and Sammy Parra.
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sean Wheeler, Danny, Leavitt, DaLana Holly,
Shana Higgins, Sonya Walker, Carol Thompson,
James Herrera, Mark Langston and John Dllan;
back row, Fred Shaw, Kyle Jameson, Mark
Flack, Laegene Putz, Kerry Jameson, Michelle
Beal, Coleen Finley, Pam Craff and Todd Smith.
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FOURTH GRADE WINNERS of special
recognition awards for the first nine weeks were,
left to right, front row, Juanita Sanchez, Emmitt
Autrey, Billy Seelbach, Tony Waldron, Judy
Griego and Tammy Barnes; second row, Nora
Cardenas, Carla Davis, Hope Salas, Isreal

WHITE MOUNTAIN ELEMENTARY fifth
graders winning special recognition awards for
the firsf nine weeks were, left to right, front row,
Audle Scott, Deborah Gonzales, Verlyn Platta,
Ricky Price, Jackie Goodrum. Vaunda Gruger.
Brent Foster and David Ordorlca; second row,

RECEIVING SPECIAL RECOGNITION awards
for the first nine weeks at White Mountain
Middle School were third graders. left to right,
front row, Tony Caufield, Doug Friberg, Jennifer
Baca, Scott Yeatman, Robbie Craft, Charlton
Platta, Brandl Snodgrass and Joseph Rue;
second row, Brenda Rue, Audra Scott, Christa
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'LIIK TO
CUSrOM

ORIiAMINlAl' .
.... '....·IIM .
For All WrjtQghtlton Needs

. FREE EstiMATES
2$7'461i9 bays .25)"22511 Night

, .

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
GALOREI

LaY'away Now
GOGANIBLES

AndSQvel

Michael Gutierrez
.

Michael Gutlerrez died Thursday,
November 23 at the age of 19 In san
Patricio. HIs death was the resuJt Qf an
aulo1ledeslrlanaccident.

Mr. Gutierrez was a member of the
National Guard at thetimeofhls death. He
was bornDecember16,1958InRuidoso.

Fllneral services were held today at 10
a.m., inst. JudeTbaddlus catholic Church
of san Patricio, with Fr. Bernard H.
Loughrey officiating. Intennent followed
atthe Hondo C4lIlletery.

Rosary was teclted sunday at 7 p.m., at
theSl JudeThaddluscatboUcCburcb.

Pallbearers at the Cunera1 wete: MIke
Hemat1dez, steve aemahdez, Joe Her
nandez, Albert Hernandez, BIJ1 Hernandez
ilndJesusMonies. .
. Mr•. Glltierrez Is survived by Parents,
Euseflo and AnnIe Penal sister, Novetda
Glltierrez: three brothel's, ElevertQ G.
Gutierrez of Albuljuerque; Joe Louis
Gutierrez of Mai'ltill and RQbert Gutierrez

. of JunetlonCl1y,Kansas.
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'ONVENTIONALPHOTOGRAPHY 3MBRAND
.·ISYOURBESY· BUY OLORPAPER '
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THIS AD IS WORTH 10% ON ANY'
.' PHOrO FINISHING'ORDER'. ' . , ,

No. 21 PlAZA SHOPPING CENTER
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

WE CAN DO ANYTHING, PHOTO, THAT IS
-ENLARGEMENrS FROM NEGATIVES
-PRINTS FROM SUDES
-SLIDES FROM PRINTS
-SUDES FROM SUDES
-SLlbES FROM NEGAtIVES. .

-NEGAnVES FIlOM PRINTS
-SPEdAL ASA ON EkTAC~ROMEPROCESSING

-SPECiAL ASA ON KODACOLOR PROCUSING
-EkTACHIlOMESHEET ANt» ROLL FlLMPIIOCESSING
-ALL KINJ)S BLACK AND WHitE PROCESSING
-ALL KINDS KODACOLOR I'ROCISSING

.-BlACJ( AND WHIt£ PHOrO POSTEIIS
-CUrtOM COLOR ENLARGING
-SCHOOL PROCESSING
-M01lIE RIM PROCESSING
-FOREIGNR!.M PROCESSING

PHOTO EXPRESS COMPANY

DIAL
257·2050

•
DRIY.

UP
WINbOW-

,

C 126 12 1.25 KR 135 "20 2.09
C 12620 1.56 ER 13$ 20 2.28
C 110 12 1.25 ER 135 36 3.26
C 11020 1.56 ELA 464 4.18
C 135 24 1.73 PX·TX 135 20 1.10
C 13536 2.20 VP 110 ~84

EVERY DAY LOW FILM PRICES

(OMPLnE LINE OF PHOTO PRODUCTS AVAILAlliE
BY ORDEIlING

CONVENIENT
COME AS YOU ARE

NO NEED TO LEAVE YOUR CAR
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SHURFltI.E

VANILLA.
WAfERS11 oz .... .

•S,c
DEL MONTIE

SUPER
. SUDS,

•
: DETERGENT

GIANT SIZE

'OMAIO.
CATSUP

24 OZ. JAR

MELlOIUNm
ASSORTED HALF GAUaS\l

WE .
REDEEM ...

,,: l'

".

1'---.-. -- ---....
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DOWNY
FABRK

SOftENER
8< OFF LABEL

33 OZ.

.' ',.~, ~:

':';:(i'. ",','"

."OYE.8ER 27,. AND 29

SIOIELY.

10MAIO.
SAUCE·

··80Z .
. ,"

6FQ~$1~

SHURFRESH PORK ROLL

SAUSAGE

9~
.., * f t,- "

~ '.

. . PRICESEFFE""E",O"DAY 1'HRU WEDNESDAY,
, . , ' ' ,.", ',' ,." - '-

SHURFINI1
·YEIE1'ABI.I

SHORIENIN.·aGicAtI· .
,- , " ., -,. .

51 79

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CUBED STEAK LB. $1.89
MORRELL-VAC PACo12OZ. PA:CKAGE

BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $1.09

U.s.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

STEW BEEF LB.$1.59

P·.IN'E-80L 49c

STOKELY-NO. 303 CAN

CUT GREEN BEAN'S 3ge
DEL MONTEl-NO. 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2/$1.00
CHEF BOY-AR-DEEl-ASSORTED·13 OZ.

SKILLET PIZZA. ; ...PEPPE~oNl.sAUSAGE$1.39cItEEsE$I.09
•

GLAD KITCHEN.15 COUNT -

GARBAGE BAGS $1.19
MAXWELL ItQUS\l1-6 OZ.

INSTANT COFFEE $2.99
HILLS BROS.-ALL GRINDS .

COFFEE 1 LB. $2.79 2LB. $5.57
. AMERICAN BEAUTY·24 OZ. PACKAGE

LONG SPAGHETTI 84e
7SEAS-ASllORTED-8 OZ. .

S.ALAD DRESSING 6ge
CHEF BOY-AR-DEEl-ASSORTEO.ISOZ. CAN

RAVIOLI " 69c

. REGULAR·LONG GltAIN·28 oz.

COMET RICE 78e
60Z.

•

DUNCAN HINES .....
ASSORUD

·CAKE···
MIX
18,$.01.

"e

80W
WOW
DOG FOOD
25 LB. BAG

HI-DRI
BIG ROLL"

PAPER
lOWELS

49C

DaSHWASHING
DETERGENT

JOY
GIANT saZE

10< OFF LABEL

"CLEMON
. SCENT

You can never save money by sacrificing quality•••especially with meats
U.S.D.A. CHOKE r.0lPiii""'"'":c-:::e;::;;:~5.-;;:;:._:::::-CiOlP~

CHUCI( ~·:PO~.~~~EG
SIEAK
SI 09

" LB.

SHURFRESH
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
12 OZ. PACKAGE

8ETTER
MEATS
SYFAR!

-'-
i~~··. ~-,; -' .

~, .- -- ~ ~.

''' ..It .......

HI·ORI
Towels

I

93C

5139

40 TABLETS

Sl o9

o 0 11 .... --..

~'""'!!'O· ....R_--EFOOD VALUE

24 IABLErS

SI09

• ~--,.-.,I

FLEISCHMANN'S QUARTERS 1 LB.

MARGARINE PACKAGE
BORDEN lIIE LINE

C·HEESE 12 OZ.. . • PACKAGE

MEtlNEN

BABY
4r MAG1C

fo,,,,,,LOlION

~--:7''t'c
4 OZ. ' ..•...•.

VlSIHE
EYEDROIIS

.5 OZ.

RED EMPERORS 59C
GRAPES..................... LB.

SUNKISI. 39C
ORANGES................. . LB_

WHnE 5 SIlO
ONIONS..~.~........ ~,
CRISP FIRM BEAu:. . . ..• c
CABBAGE 1OLlJ.

MENNEN PEPTO.
SPEED IISMOL "~-''.::::;;
STICK -_....... LIQ.... .

DEoDCtRANr = .. 4 OZ. .'.

71C ~tl~~;i . .,. .·9·C
1.75 OZ. .' ." ... .'. •..

10 LB. BAG

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSETTS

POTATOES

BABY
MAGIC

LOTIO"
16 OZ•.

•

,
I •
so ASPIRINS

,,
!

·...U..A. (IIOI(E

II~" QUALITY. bEEF

SERYICEMEAT MARKET
W.. s,II·Only'u~IY

MaluNdS,.,...

". -

BEI.E"'SSER~!~~.~~~~~'ESSE.N
. " . .. '-',

SHUR·fAY
·S·UPERMARKEI
. MON... SAT. I .. 8 SUN... -.,.

.1-
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EII~s' yule arts,
crafts fair set

Master point
play tonight
All bridge players are being encouraged

to participate In the Ruidoso bridge club's
championship game, to be held tonight at
7:30 In the Adult Recreation Center.

Tournament master points will be
awarded for the first time. Hands will be
pre-dealt by computer; making the game
more challenging for all, according to club
member Bill Wiison.

Following the tournament, players will
be able to inspect an analysis sheet fOf a
comparison of hands and bids of others.

Anominal entry fee wlll be charged and
all proceeds ·will go to the American
Contract Bridge League (ACBL) charity
drive. For more Infonnatlon or to arrange
a partnership, call Bill Wilson at 257·2501
orBecky Garner at 257-4145.

MERLE NORMAN
COSMn~CS

Adobe Plaza
PHONE 257-4358

The E1II'a'Lodge will hold a Christmas
Arts and Crafts Fairfrom "aCterchurch to
6 p.m.," December 17 In the club bulldlng.
"We'll have everything imaginable," Ray
DeBocksaid.

Exhibitors will need to provide their own
display materials but tables and chairs
will be available. There will be 26 eight
square Ceet spaces. .

Aregistrationfee of$5 willbe charged.
. Proceeds wI11 go to the Carrie TIngley
Hospital.

For more infonnaUon call Ray DeBock,
257-2693 or Glenda WU1Iams at the Elk's
Lodge, 257-2607.

Cancer unit
forming' here
Tuesday eve
A meeUng to fonn the East IJncoln

County Unit oC the American cancer
SocIety Is scheduled Cor 7:30 Tuesday
evening In the office of Michael Stone,
M.D., 119EIPasoRoad, Rtlldoso.

Mary Jenkins of the American cancer
SocIety, Roswell, will explain the goals of
the new organlzatlon.

Representatives from Ruidoso, RuIdoso
Downs, Lincoln, capitan and the Hondo
Valley have been Invited to attend this
specialmeeting.

Pinl~ Ladies
yule luncheon
December 5
The RuIdoso Hondo VaHey Hospital

Auxlllary (Pink Ladles) will hold their
iI1llnla1 Christmlls Itmcheon at noon
December5atK-Bob's.

Award p\ils for volWlleer hOIllll will be
presented during the meeting and
reclplents of the atghan lind ChrIstmas
tableclothwillblfannolltlced.

Allmembers are urged to attend.

r~;MM;;'~
Evely Friday Night . ~

N01TI:~?M'S I
PHONE 251-221$ .' ~.

1~~<Q>o~~~_..J

,

will begin rehearsals In mid JC\nuary for ali
E:aster performance. Any community volunteers
are Invited to loin. .

"

WE USE 6< SELL

\ca" or write noW .
fOr reservations, •• for a
day, a weill<, ora nilmth.
You'll appreciate our rates

'and We know you'll .enjoy
every moment of your
High Country Day!
P.O. Bole 131
Alto, New Mexli:olili:i12
Tel. (505)336-4321

~*,.

G HAtI CAll tlOIWCfS

EDDIE CRAIN
SPgCIALlZES IN CUTS FOR

MEN AND WOMEN
MARIA SALAS

FOR ALL YOUR HAIR CARE NEEDS
LfNO.A BONtJ"ELI

& GLORIACLARK
OWNERS& STYLlST.S

257-5955
•

2912 SVDDERTH-WESr OF srOPLlGIIT
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Each gIlest lodge In'
cludes two bedrooms,
living rOlilll wlUt fireplace.
TV, a eomplele !dtehen
with service utensils and a I

full..12e bathroom.

Indoor Heated
Swimming Pool

Redwood Hot Tub
'tennis Court

Lake

JJair -AlaiI'
Our -haircuts ate Jes;gnN

lor mfn onrl women wltb 0' jtyl. 01 Mill own

~~

THANKSGIVING ESSAY CONTEST winners from White
Mountain E:lementary School are, left to right, front row, third
place winners, Sonya Walker, fifth grade; Jeremy Lane, fourth
grade and Michael Dlcltlnson, third grade; second row, second
place winners, Lynell Scott, fqurtl:l grade, Christa Hale, third
grade and John Dean, fifth grade; third row, first place winners,
Kerry Gladden, fourth grade, Bobby Lane, third grade and Kyle
Jameson, fifth grade. First place winners received White
Mountain T'shlrts and others received ribbons.

,t, ,

'-j,

.", '

COMMUNITY CHORUS presented Wednesday a
Thanksgiving· "Alleluia" by Bill and Gloria
Gaither, sponsored by the Ruidoso Ministerial
Alliance. The chorus, directed by Bill Braudt,

!':, :l~~<. '-, #

t~', ;..':, "

i.:'-',t, .<,.>
",., -~.,-' .' -},

..', .

,
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•
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RED WING BOOTS
at

·ltuldlK4'; N.M.IUU 150512"s,-tsf$

BRUNELL'S

Gorden Clubs'
state preSident
honored' here
The New Me:o:lco GII1'!Ien Club president,

Mrs. AlfI'edLong Of RosweU, was the,
honoredgllest at the November 21 meeting
of the RuidOso Gar4en ClUb held In the
home ofMrs. C.E.·Nellba\lS.. '

Mrs. ISObei Rigby, sta~ world gar
denlllg d1alnnall, tl1lln took the lPellibers
on a tour of "Greens Around the Worlcl,"
sbowlnll slides' of flower !lhpws and
llardens talten on a recent lrip to Mon
terrey, Mexico and Sa,o Paulo, Brll1'll.

Durillg the business meeting conducted
by Ruidoso Garden ClUb president, Mrs.
Roy Avery, the followlllg officers were
elected for the comlngyear:

Mrs. Dolph Miller, president; Mrs. Ike
Kennedy; first vice president; Mrs.. Bob J.
RlchardsOl\, second vice president; Mrs.
J.F. MUrray, secretary; Mrs. T.D. Quaid,
treasurer; Mrs. C.E. Neuhaus,
parliamentarian, and Mrs. J.A. Silkwood.
historian. These officers will be Installed
at the annual Christmas party December
19.

New membefs welcomed at the meeting
were Mrs. Corinne Montgomery and Mrs.
Elvlra Cooper. .

Refreshments were served to members
and guests from a table decorated In a
Thanksgiving motif with .autumn leaves
and a cornucopia of fruits and flowers.

Hostesses were Mrs. Knud ottesen, Mrs.
George Whiteand Mrs. C.E. NeUhaus.

Tinnie church plans
Christmas bazaar

Tinnie Baptist Church will sponsor a
Christmas bazaar from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m,
December 21n the church fellows,hip hall.

Proceeds of the bazaar, which will In·
elude handmade gifts and bakesale Items,
will go to the building Cund.

Achill dinner will begin at 11a.m.

MILLY'S
BEAUTY·SHOP

Adobe Plaza
PHONE 257-7273

,..' CLARKE'S ~

Q\\',ho!el of Rose

\~4 257.730~ 
• CALL DAY OR NIGHT

For
Personalized

Service
For You and Your Family

.'

- '.': .• r_, ,,- •

-SHOPOFTHE BLUE GEMAND ART GALLERY
Come In And Shop For The Unusual Comblnatlon

A Touch Of Yesterday With Today

- Artists On Display -
-Justin Wells -Gary Gore -Lincoln Fox

-Carolyn Stalwitz -Robert Beckner
-Theda Rhea

BY DONNA CLARKE.
Rotary Foreign Exchpnge Stude.

Sincerely,
Donna Clarke

I haven't had many speaklnll
~!lements yet. Only, three s,o far,
lI4l~ry, R\ltarai:land Women's Institute.
I'm speal\ing to ,another branch of the
Women's Institute nellt month. My slides
are working really nice. I w\luId like to
thank everyone who helped get them
together.

I'm moving W the Cheers TIIursday,
November 16 (Val&Anne.) Tbey have two
boys, bothmarried. V,al is a signwrlter and
Anne Is a primary sch!l\llteacher. All the
exchanlle stUdents have another weekend
,away at Wavei'1y, ·this lime at a Pa, a
Maori meeting house, for a Mood. We will
get to take part in the traditional Maori
ai:llvltles. Sounds like alot of fun.

I received my first Ruidoso News wday,
the November 6 Issue. I guesa It came
alnnaU and the rest are coming surface. I
really enjoyed getting all the ne~. I got a
call from Laurie Durham the other day
when they were In Auckland. I dldn't get W
see them as their tour wasaireadY
arranged. It was great talking wsomeone
from home. Well, It's time for "tea"
(dinner) now. Bye,

BRIGHT COLORS are maldog newa everywhere lID the fuhlon ,eene ••.
including the n.... polye,ter l!ben for carpeting. 'Il1edevetopmeohf new \lben
has produced carpela that bave great 100ler aDd depth of color aDd do not ,bow
soU a, ful ssthe brtgbladId 10the paiL

Polyester la a grest fsvorlle 10 the popular molU·levet random,bearalyllDga
and In 1mb thick ,baga. 'Il1e great venatWty of lbeDew flbermakes It easy Cor
manufacturers W mIz different types 10 create IotrlgulDgn....eflects of texture
aod color.

The easy cleanabWty and ualural,ol1 reslallulee of polye'ler mean.s yOll caJl
colllider a wbole range of lighter or brtgbter colors you mlgbt baveabled away
from before beCllllle yOll dhlu'Ublnk they were practical.

The bulk or thlclmess of polyester, fill relative darabWty, ad Its bOllll~
reslllence are"ell-known. Tbeeqoa1lltea go beauUCo1ly wilb the practicalityof
brtghter hues and UveUer rooml. ,

Come 10 aud 1001< over the brlgbt Ideu 10 DeW polyester ,bag, IUd 'hears=
our big carpet Ihowroom. You'U delight 10 the vibrant range of color tolles,
sollds aod muIlkolor"eaves,adYOll'll U1<e tbe practlca1lnata1ledprice,'

Dear All,
Hi! Well, another rainy Saturday. The

weather has been really wann and SWlJly
all week while I've been at school and'
clouds up and rains on the weekends.
Typical spring weather. I only have eight
and a half days of school left before the
summer holidays. Really only two and a
half days of ctasaes left. Then accrediting
is November 15. AU the kids who don't get
accredited are off school to study for
l!l<lU11S. The ones who are, sUll come to
school and do odd jobs like painting fences
and cleaning up the grounds.

I attended an Orientation Weekend for
all exchange students currentiy In the
district and all students who have applied
to go overseas, I met the girl, Julie Turn
bull, who will be coming to New Mexico In
January. We had meetings and some ofthe
kids went waterskiing but It was really
cold. They were blue when they came out.
We had a program put on that nlght by all
the students who came over In January,
1978. They sang "Twelve Months In New
Zealand" to the tune of the "Twelve Days
of Christmas." We had a great lime. We
stayed up and watched the Rugby Test
match dlve on TV. It started at about 1:30
a.m. So we didn't get muchsleep.

From Down Under

JOIN US
FOR AN EXPERIENCE UNIQUE ITO RUIDOSO

Grand Opening

Page 4 - Ruidoso [N.M.] News Mond;ty', November 21,1978
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APLACE IN rHE~JiU)l
Fashion Boutique

FABULOUS DOOR PRlZES TO 8E GIVEN AWAY
1st Place~ $100 Gift Certificate
2nd Place-$50 Gift Certificate
31d Place" $25 Gift Certificate

Wednesday..Thursday"November29 and 3,0
9:30 AM-5:00 PM

Las Tienditas Plaza 2629 Sudderth 257-2329
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BUS: 257-4609
HOME: 257-4780

cococo

The Game and Fish Department
maintains a toll-free WATS line. 1-ll01J..432.
4263, which is staffed dQring bQsines.~
hours, and welcomes calls un all types of
wild.life law vioilltiollS. including big
game, small game and birds, fish and
protected nongame species.

Operaliun Game Thief callers are nol
reqQired to givc Iheir names 0" testify in
court, and they are eligible for sQbstantial
rewards if their information leads to an
arrest or issuance uf a citatlun.

The reward fund Is overseen by n
citizen's task force and is made up entirely
of donations from individQals. c1Qbs and
bQslnesses. '

Magistrate Y.B, Morales. Bayard, heard
the case and assessed the fines. Operation
Game Thief caller No. 118-F has cullecled
a $250 reward £ur furwarding the in
furmatlun which started Ihe investlgatiun.

co

(BIU KNOX'

coco

SOUTH of the BORDER
CUIISIINI ~VI.£4A

co

,

SCHOOLHOUSE
estauran'

•

co

WOOD HEAT
WOOD BURNING STOVES

.ENERGY ,EFfiCIENT H&AT q

.' ·.1· ,,' .

Rf$IDftmAL OR COMMERCIAL BLOGS.
(EXISTING OR HEW COHSTRucnONJ

PRIMARY OR SUPPLEMENTAL SYSTEMS.

D

3 MIU:S EAST OFTRACK ON HIGltWAY 70... I'HONE37lH345

Mpnd~y .. NllVember 27,l?78 Ruidoso [N.M.] News - Page 5
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, "MEXICAN FOOD AT ITS FINEST"
OPEN FOR DINNER FROM 5:00 TIL 9:00 EVERY EVENING

ICJ.OSED MORNINGS UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE FOR REMODEl.lNG AND REI'AlRS I

2000 SUDDERTH
~. 2850 - RUIDOSO

'.

'1~/.zehht~
DINING ROOM

'

lOCATED IN TIlE QUIET AND
BEAUTIFUL UPPER CANYON

f
SATURDAY NIGHT BUFFET

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY NOON BUFFETS

• -Open at 6 a.m. - Close at 9 p.m.
, RAY AND THElMA JENNINGS
j 505-257-2668 - RUIDOSO, NM

I

,
appro~imate]y twu miles inside the New
Mexlcu sillte line and ki.lled a bQIl elk un
the Pen~oil Corporallun'sVermeju Park'
property, Charged by Game arid, Fish
Officer J):d Sanche~ with IdlUng an elk in
closed season, Boatright posted, then
forfeited, a $1,000 blind befure Raton
Magistrate Glada Sandersun. lie has also
paid $300 In civil damages to the depart
ment for the state's luss of the elk.

In a separate case. an Operation Game
Thief call started Game and Fish u(flccrs
on an Investigation Into the illegal'killing
of two javelina dQring deer seaSUn' Officer
Steve H<lrvill, Silver City, said 29-year-()ld
Bernardo Gunzales, Deming, was cun
vicled on two counts of killing javelina in
closed season and fined $400 un each cuunt,
plQS $100 civil damages for each javelina.
Another Deming man, charged as an
accessory in the case, was also fincd ·$400
after helping Gonzales conceal the
javelina.

ORIENTAL FOOD
~ery FrI~QV Night

PHONE 257-2215

FREE ESTIMATES
251-2258· NIGHTS
m-4S09.DAYS

NOmNGHAM'S
DELI

SECURITY WINDOW'
AND

DOOR GUARDS

CUSTOM
ORNAMENTAL

IRON

law violatlonscostly to offenders

Couple awaits
Grey Cup tally

, .,

A Colurado man who crossed intu New
Mexl.co and killed an elk in clused lleason
was nabbed by ranch empluyes and Game
and Fisll ufficersi he lias furfelted a $1,000
bundand paid $300 in civil damages.

Two sOQthwestem New Mexicu men,
cited in a case involving illegal killing of
twu javeJinas after Game and Fish ufflcers
investigated an Operatlun Game. Thief
call, have been assessed $1,400 In fines and
civil damages.

Accurding to the Game Ilnd Fisll
Department, 22-year-u]d Juhn N.
Boatri~ht, Fort Mor~lIn, Colurado was

off

5:30

Fur must peuple, the Sunday spurts page
Is an opportunity to cll.tch up on all of the
latest scures. For a pair uf Ruidoso
residents, the sports page Is a week lale
and comes in the furm of a letter ur a '
phone call.

Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Hunt uf Ruidoou
wuuld have liked to have had their eyes or
ears glued to a communication bolt uf
some kind yesterday when their grandson
took the field in the Grey CQP, Canada's
versiun uf the Super Bowl.

Since Canadian football Isn't broadcast
00 television or radio, and since Its scures

'don't often appear In the paper, the Hunts
must cuntent themselves with the
knuwledge that their daughter In
Califomia wlll call later In the week with
news uf their exploits on the field.

"We talk to uur daughter unce a week
and she tells'us huw Juhn (Olenchalk) Is
doing," Huntsald.

Keeping tabs on a pru£esslonal football
player who happens to be yuur grandson
by lang dlstance can be a £ruslratingthlng,
Hunt admlls, but newspaper clfpplngs
(rum John's native California that the1------- Hunts' claughler sends. kcep the Hunts up
tudate, and to an extent, satisfied.

Despite the allecllon {or Uleitgrlinds7m
("every grandplll'1!nll/llbks his grandchild
ls fantastic," Hunt said), the Hunts have
no inlentfoo uf traveling tu Canada to see
hlmplay.

"Itls too Car.tI

•

on all Ugllt
fix h1re",.

8:15

30%
TIFFANY LAMJ)S

THE FURNITURE
CONNEOION

is hciving a
.GRANDOJlENING

SALE. .
'Standard Hid-a·Bed

$195. ..
257-2417 2109 SUdderth

-

•

6:30

5:15

-.

ABMS1'IWN(; (:ENTEIt
257.·U46

6:30

BYE

BYE

RUIDOSO

WEED

CAPITAN

Cl\RRIZOZO

TULAROSA

5.15

HOLLOMAN

-

LAMPS

(W ALI.

KINnS

ALL VARIETIES UF

OHf)f.;H NOW TO INSI'ltt<: I)HOMI)T nf:l.lVtjltV
. t'nH TAl<: IfnUnAVs

GIRL'S EIGHTH GRADE PM:RINGS

BEEF ~ HAM - SI)ARERIBS
eHICIO~ - SAUSAGE

(: \I J. FUH T\KJo: ( IlJr
2;7-5157

0 .."::'11 AT I J AM
CLOSED !\IO~I)\YS

/SONNY'S SARSECUE)

BOY'S EIGHTH GRADE PAIRINGS

BYE

BYE

4:15

WEED

Watch for

'GRAND
·OPEMING

CONVENiENCE'F()O~ ~tOR~
"Gl'ucery Items -Plcmc Supplies

HIGHWAY70 EAST ,.
NEXT '1'0 RUiDOSO DOWNs Ii.0.

, ,

2:30

CAPITAN
....•...••.........,

••••• , 3:45•••
7:45 ••

HOLLOMAN ...........•....•.. ,•..•..... 7:00• •• •• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• • •3:45 • • •, • • •• 3:00• 7:45 • •• • •
RUIDOSO •••••••••••••••••••• • •• ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,••••a:30 ••

BYE ••...............'

CARRIZOZO

Special hunt

rewards disabled
It was a speda.l hunt, and all eight

hunters took. an elk. The 100 percent
success recurd is itself impressive, but
mure impressive is the fact that each !If
the eight huntel'S is confined til a
wheelchair. •

They were hunting with spedailicenses
and permits made available thl'uogh the
Department !If Game and Fish and Ver·
meju Park Ranch, uwned by the Pennroll
Corporation, accunling to the depart
ment's Nurtheallt Mea SupervlSllr, Jim .
Yarbrough.

The eight. selected by drawing, pur
chased a regu\8l' elk lIcellSO and were
granted free trespass privileges and an
tlerless elk valldlitiOIlS bY pennzoll COr
poration, Yarbrough said. Seven Of the
hunters and their compamuils camped at
Merrick Lake ootlte ranc!l, and one stayed
at the lodge. .

Each alsO held a special permittrum the

wlieel¢hair. . .
The hUnters took nve bulls and thl'l!e S·H···0···.p.p. ..

cowsduritlg tllelreikh\lJlt. . . . E'
~'M

I,'\II
, -'1

'l.'1le Third MnQlllKnlghts !If colambus
Jl)ighth Gralle 8asketball Tuul'1U!lJ\ent Is
scbedlJled fur Nuvember 30 thruUllh
December a at White MUlUlta.ln Milldie
S¢h!lQl.

.The wurnament Is. f!1I' buth buys' and
glrJs' ~. The buys'tournament ls
sirlgleeUinination PlaY while the girls'
tUl1l'pament will be a dUuble eUmlilatlun
event. .

'l.'hereare £lve teams entered In the girls'
tournament. Rulduso, Wiled,lJollumnn,
CIIPltan and ClIrrbozO. There are sl¥
teams in the buys' event: Ruidoso,

Third annual middle school.
.

h)urnament'ti'psoffThorsda, ·rt.
aOllocpalj, Capitan, W~, Carrizozo and bracket at 7;4§ ThQ~daY ni~ht, secOll!l .....~.¥J\
~~~~id~~l~:C:d~~ event ls last roQnd 118mes In both the buysl'"~nd girls' ~~

The tUlW!!l!ment begins Thursday with i~ro;nent:' are s.cheduled furl"rlday at , "'" 1lIII!r~
theWeed..capitan matchup at a;3O. 'l.'OOt -:... "'- _
game wlll lie fulluwed by anuther girls' CO!)llulatlun l\Ild champiunship finalllare
mntch, aulll)ll\&l),verSUll Ruld!lllu, .. scheduled fur Saturday. Thebllys' cun-

The bOYS upen Play fulluwlrlg that game SUlatlOll I.s set fll\' 4,15, folluwed lIY the
with 'l.'ula\'<lsa playing HOlloman at·5,15. battle for thi.rd. place at 5;~. The ilir.1ll'
Ca!"1'lzoz0 PlaY$ Cllpltan Ilt Q;3O. 8uth t1nalslll'll scheduled.fur 7'P.ill.,suqceeded
Weed and RuldOSUhaVeflrst\'<lundb~s.lminedIatelY by the boys' champlo!)llblp

With the eltceptlon uf a game Iletween gameat8;15, .
the losers ·o£1he Weed..caPltan match and Pairings for lxlth the girls' and boys'
the lIulluillan·Ruidusu game in the girls' brackets are shown beluw.

J. .
",-; .. ~."'~'~'..:. ...",. '-' .. I -.
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CONTINUITY

The decls.lon of Gen, Alexander M. Halg
Jr. to accept another two-year tenn as
chief IIf U,S. fOrcell In E~e Is en-
couraglngto Amerfca'sllUles. .

In his sWultaneoUs roll! as commander
~f all forcell of.the N"orth .\tJantlc '!'reaty
organization, Hlilg has been able to
smooth relationships among the often edg)'
NATO members.
. ~alg's. tact..and diplomacY came to
national attention when he served as chief
of staff In the b ' .. .... red·' N·'- ' A. .. ... .. e,eague ....on " ...
House as the Walergate scandal UIltolded.
He wasa yislble, sllJbl~, ccjnfidentfl8\ll'll1n
a cr~bllng .adinlnlstrsUon, k\leplng the'
machln~ryof govetnnlent In opetaUOiIby
serving. as 8 . bUffer between the
discredited . president lirid' 'a 1JIistitIi
Olngtess. .

.Pres\lnilibly aalg ball settled his dIf.
ferencesWlth President, carter· wblch
Indudecl complaints thlit he ~aa !lilt
properlybi'le(ed on polleymattera. ."
. Ualg's .. . ~eneWe(\ assignment
aCkno\yle~es the h1gb .regJii'd he ball .
earn~ dllnng foutyears.wlth NATOliild .
telIHI1'IIIS .tbe climJilttinent of the Carter
A~tratlOJJ tOke"ep.NATo strong 8Ild
effectlve,'- NeWIi-BuJJetls, BelillJ

And the PresIdent promises to cut the
federal budgetdeficit to$30 WIlon the next
time arollDd. That Is commendable. Itwill
r!!Qulre restraint by the Congress. Spen
ding must be held down. Man)' federal .
agencies wlUfeel the inevitablepinch.

Americans can best show their
patriotism bytlghlenlngthelr belts and'
trying .to comply. with the PresIdent's
program, no matter how ineffective It
appears ~ely to he. - News-liulletin
Bmn '

genealogist •.• 'cause, you see, Shaky's
possessed' of an unshakable faith that his
ship wiD come In. i

And the Ice tea parlor door'd barelY
swung shut ••• when It again swung open
, •. and tl1ere was Shaky ••• who'd forga
to wonder lI'n maybe those cult survivorS
•.. those as didn't feed the piranhas In th~
Jungle slream ••• and as didn't succumb
to any of the jungle's other deadly perils
• •. and eluded the fuzz type jungle
searchers for said cu,lt survivors ••• and
maybe found refuge with friendly jWlgJe
naUves •.• might not figure out some wa*
to lay claim to allihat loot. '

"Better have another Ice tea on that,"
Shaky said, "with the thought belnl!
maybe there ain't none to home •.• ana
H'n there ain't ••• that means I can'thave
no ice lea before ThanksgivJng dinner •••
whlcb'd be terrible •.• seeing's probablY
I'll not have much to be thankful for,
anyhow • •• especially concerning aD of
that Jones' loot ••• 'C!luse, come to think
of It,. that young feller up Inmy family tree
was named SmIth •.• and If'n tha~
revqJtlng development don't caD for
another refreshing Ice tes, I don't know
what would,"

SKIING'LL HAPPEN SOON
, 'Twas a smashing ••• and low .... blow

that the snows to ·covet<·SIerra Blanca
didn't materialize to bring whole herds of
skiers bere for the Thanksgiving weekend
•.• ,but there seemed to be whole bunches
of drivers sporting Texas plates on their
vehicles anyhow.

'Tis comforting ••• on the thwnb hand'
side ••• to reaUze that ourearlysnows are .
still hanging tough on Old Baldy's slopes
••• forming the base ••• and ready to let
oodles of fresh powder build up •••
opening the door to thefantastlcaiding •••
nol ~o be forgetting the skiers with loot•••
that s made Ruidoso's fame as the year
around Playground of the Southwest a
reaUty that makes BOrne of us happy •••
someofus lllld.

But, by jlnkies, ere long there'll be a lot
of that fluffy white stuff on the slopes
and it'll atlract plenty of crJnIdy IMg
green to ourvalley.

BRIEF BIT: Ever noticed, 01\ a' con
troversial Issue, takes the guy with the
smaJJest mind the longest to give tbe
audiencea pieceont ••• CD

,

•.. by

Cale Dickey

.Yours and Ours

editorial
Your attendance at theOlde English Madrigal Feast,
i;>ecember 6 at Kings SUPPllr Club, to b!meflt the RuldOSQ
Public Library, Is Indeed. Indicated. The library offers
reaping ranging from the classics tQthe latest In con
temporary writing. and the· emplQyees will research
reasonable que$tlon$ for llnyone. With the Importllnt
con$lderatlon being, there's no direct charge to patrons.
Where else, the$e days, can you get 50 much for free?
-CD .

Stuph & Junk

FIGHTING INFLATION

A FORTUNE FOUND

Clipped comment

ECONOMIC GAMBLE

'Twas on the eve prior to Thanksgiving
· •. with colWivlllllty abounding In the lee
tea parlpr . ,. over one of said parlor's
famed saluUlerous IIbaUons ••• that good
01' Shaky Pete .•. who worries more about
things getting worse, than better •.. got to
wondering about the goings on ampngst
the members of the Jonestown cult down In
normaUysomnolentGuyana ••• oratleast
that portion somewhere near Georgetown,
abutting on the jungle proper.

Sh;Jky'd read that cult lender JimJones
• •• called him lhat funny preacher feUer
· •. had about half a mJlIIon bucks wortha
gold and jewels • •• and another half a
mJlIIon In various currencies • • . laying
about In Jones' quarters .,. 'causing
Shaky to further wonder • . • whlistlat
ching onto a refill of Ice tea ••• just how
many quarters Jones had ••• figuring It'd
lake qUite a stack ofquarters to contaln,lI
not cover, thatmuch loot. ' .

Shaky ••• you see ••• wonders about a
lotofthlngs.

He kinda wondered what'd happen to all
lhat loot ••• and he didn't express much

L S n Interest In the bundles of uneashed social
• ••ope uri'" h ckDean and Director sec .~ c e s ••• and opined that he'd

ran across a Jones In his family tree •••
-<-:-7h:':-X-:':o'..;.:.:-:.:.:-:-:-:.:-:.»:.;.;.:-x.:.:.:-:-:.:.:«.:.:.;.:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:.:-:.; with Shaky's family tree being a huge oak

In back oftlJe.bouselawhichhe was reared
• •• and that this J OlIes ••• the one up In
the tree ••• jWit coulda~n a relaUve •••
and don't think that all that loot wasn't
relaUve tpShaky'sthlnklng. Shaky ••• you
see ••• thinks a lot abollt his sblp cCllllng
In ••• and welcomes every opportunity to
locate a portfromwhich Itcould sail.

"seems strange," Shaky mused, "that
There's good reason for continued tl1Js preacher feller Jones.'•• weird as be

concern over President Carter's hand!Jng mighta been ••• woulda up andsbothlsself
of serious economic problems involving In the noggin ••• just because some of the
the dollar, U.s. foreign trade and ex- fellersln his cultacted upn bit."
cessive Inflation. 'COllrse. there was tile part about lbe

President Carter, proposing greater rumor that maybe Jones did Indulge In a
federal spending In January, 1977, un. smidgen of drugs now and then ••• to
deresUmated the seriousness ofAmerica's which Shaky allowed ••• "He probably
economic dUemma. He conUnlled to do so 'Could afford It." A migbty profound ob
for eighteen montha. Last swnmer he was servatijln coming from Shaky •• • who'd
sUJJ saying Interesl rates were already too obviously been worrying considerable
high. He currently s1l1l plans' deficit. about all those alleged suicides that had
spending budgets, gambling he can _ In him wondering If maybe "murder" was
spite of lbem - stabilize the dollar and more apt.
checkInflstlon. 'Twas early when Shaky left ••• won-

President Carter Is thus continuing a derln' I!....maybe two lawyers of a friend of
very risky gamble, so far unsuccessful, his mignt not be buddies with a replltable
very late in the game. He has. moreover. ':-'~.-""""'''''{o;.~••-:..- " .': ••• "-* "o: •• w ...
already played his major "hock card to

....... . .. ·N~ ,.~.:-~.~.:-:.· /._·:o.-:':<'';>:-:~''':.07''''::::~:-:-:~*::>':::::::;:::':':':':':*:-;;:':~':': x::-;.:....:-:·:..••••..·..•• •··..··..·:.:········~ ..· • ..••••• •• -. •• ..- ~ ~ <-:.

bolsterthedollsr. WllboutdrasUcactionto Ct· d
limit federal spending and balance the Ippe commentbudget, hecould W1knowingly proouce new .
runs on the dollar and perhaps even In.
ternatlonal monetary panic.

Foreign confidence In the dollar, and
Washington are the keys to international
stability. -Santa Rosa News

"Chemical Composition and Digestibility
of Important lWilge Grass SpeCies" (New
Mexico Agricultural Experiment SlaUon'
Bulletin 662), came off the press In April
1978. A total of 2,000 copies were printed.
Eacb county agent's office immediately
received copies with iJ)stl"\lcUons for or
dering more. Fllrther, the bulletin entered
our state and naUonal library distribution
and Into a national and InternaUonal
system whereby other researchers can
benefit. Copies were displayed In counly
,agen~'s offices, used at meeUngs and
dlstnbuted by specialists. Results of
pertinent research aiso enter the news
media through radioand TV spots. We also
have a special maUlng list to people, finns
and agencies that wish to keep current
with the results of not only Fort Stanton,
but other agricultural research. Articles
appear In selenUllc journals and theses
resulting from research. These ma)' be
obtainedfrom the NMSU Library on loan.
Indeed, the vast and effective network
through which results of research are
dlssemlnsted to the people of this slate is
one of the most complete and envied
systems available - reaching Into every
county. Tbls system, typical of those of
every slate In the U.S., is the envy of
nearly every other dlstrlbuUon systemand
has really never been copied, or sur·
passed, In any olber COlIDtty. It Is, of
collrse, the base for our entire educaUonal
effortto assist fanners and ranchers.

You c!!llsayPresidentGarter'" program
CONSIDERATION MERITED to slow inflation isn't going to work and

even If Yliu do, that will mllke It even inore
WhIle we would hope the legislature will Ukelylhatltwon't work.

consider cauUoUBly any proposals by Or yOIl can say It Is tbe only programwe
GoVernor-elect Bruce l«ng to reorganize have all a nation, and It deserves SUPPOrt,
reorglinJzatlon, there Is one change we no matter how smaJI its chances of aue-
heUeve meritsadoption. cess.

At a lust concluded New Mexico Con- v.:eleantowal'dlbesecond)lOSlUon.
ferenee on Ubrarfes and Information Sixty percent of the American people,
Bervleell, delegates adopted a resolution, !1ccordlng to the latest polls, now believe
with just one dissenting vole. urging the Inflatlon is the naUon's most important
removiil of lbe State Ubrary from the problem.
DepartmentofEducaUon. Fear of Innatlonls closeiy Ued to rising
It calls for lbe Slate Library and prices. TIle Inflstlon rate haa ~n 10

"relatild ciJItiiral agellCles", sUch all the percent ormOre most of this year. . ..
_ MUlIeurn of New Mexico, to be colleded Our gllIttonoUs 8ppetlle for hlgh-prlced

Int!, one department which Would be given foreigIl 011 certlilnJy has been a iniIjllr
cliblnetstatu.!l In state gewemment. . factor. We have ~n shipping b1lJlonsof

We were SOllleWhat confused·when In the dollars overseas,more tb8ri foreigners can
reorganization processsuch agencies were spend here. or Invest here. They have
inclUded In the education deparlliient begllD to sell their dollars cheap, lilld tbIB
because we sliw nothing to connect tile has forced the value ot the doll8i'doll'n. .
Museum or the Libr!iry WIth educational . As i1npilrtS b¢Come.more spenslve, 0Ui'
problems. One gets tM feeling own pl'Oducers can and do raISe prfcell tor
rilOi'gaJllzl!rs wehillDcertaln wbat to d!> domesticprMuets which compete with
with these agencies and dumpedthemlntolmpoi'!s•. 'l.'h.diil1offfie doUai'overseashas
the ffi'stconvenlent slot. .. weaketled t¥prlcecompetlUon, which Is

New . Mexlco'sunlquecultllral thebestdlsclpllne for Infiatlon.
background can best be served by a .Pres!dent 'Cai'tel' gilt an energy 1lIU that
separale ~ntitY In .stale go,<ernment, doesn't do milch to ilOlve the ptoblelJl!>foU
8IIllwerable ofcourse to lbelegIslatllreand IinpOi't$~ But it wasthehest that dOllgress
the governoi'. But the department of wouldpl1Jduee.And now the Whlteaouse
EdUcation ha!lenoilgh to thItik about as It ~s turned Its attenllon to- a domestic
IS and we're lIfrlild 0Ui' cultlli'lilagencles programagli!tuitlnflatlOJl.
WllI become flniJnclal stepchildren totm .VoJuntary'Wage-prfce guIdelines ...:. OJ'
wpllJ1ant.task ofeduclitlnll 0Ui' children. stal1dards,wlJatever you mutbem~have
.. 'WelJtge olll' legislators to senotlllly been tried betore8Dd haven'tW!>rked.l3ut
conslaer the resOititl!>n w!>rked out b'" a, ..., t In'·~ '"" ~ the t'larterprogtam backs them up with
CJ'~e<"on o· .Leies"", people, tl'oJrt al1~ome .lndlr~ct $linCU!>IiS. COOJlecled .with
COl1let$O£ olit state. "!'- Rio GriUldeSUrt,govemm.en.t purcbases' and ~ovetnnlent
Espaoola - - regulations. ,".

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
Pub.lIsl!edeacl! Monday add Thursday by. ,,"uldoso News. Inc., J. Kenneth Green,

Presld~nt; Walter L. Green, Vice President, at 1712 Sud~erUJ Drive, and entered
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month.

The RuidosO News reserves the right to reject advertising ~nd edit copy that It
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valne of the actual spa!:\! In which the .error occurs and sball be sntlsfled by
correction In the next Issue. Call 257-4001 lor Home Delivery. . .

[EDITOR'S N()TE: This letter was
written to The News October lOin response
&0 811 editorial that appeared Oclobef 12.
TIle News ,did not receive the letter until
November :no We regret· the delay In Its
pnbllcaUon.] . .

Deareditor:
The question raised In an editorial In the
Ruidoso I'{ews as to the dlStrlbuUon of
research r!!Bulls through the New Mexico
State Unlverslty system contains serious
errors of fact, Indeed, the editorial
challenged our entire system of pUblishing
nod distributing research lnfonnaUon,
partlcuJarlyas It applies to the Fort
Stan\on Experimental Ranch.
Resulls of Agricultural. Experiment
Station'research are' not placed In Ubrarles
to gather dust, but go Into a vast
distribution system In.order to effectively
place'the information In the hands of the
producer.fannera or ranchers. A simple
caU or vlslt to the Count)' Agent's office In
CarrlzO'ZO by any clUzen of Lincoln Counly
(pllone nwnber 648-2471) will place him In
direct contact with our network, and will
result In access to a free copy of every
pllbllshed research result on fOe In our
staUonwldeaystem.
Moreover, the 200 or more visitors at the
Fort Stanton Experimental IWnch field
day August 30, received copies of the latest
progress reporis on research results nol
yet pllbllshed In bulleUnsor journal article
form.
To further llIustrate. let's use no example.
An Important recent publication,

, ,
...................................0;:••' °
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Strictly Gossip fl'OD! the Tlllrd Floor
Corridor-W\lich Means YOIl ~ave to
Draw Your Own Cl!llelUBiQllll: ~l!IIg

visitors to the Bl'UCe lCIng tl'anslUQIIlII
omce was RichaJ'd IJelm, f~lImer director
of the Health and SOl:ial Sel'Yices
Department, when King sel'Ye(\ as
Gov~rnorpreviously. .

Heim, who moved on to a top spot in
Washlng1on, probably was "consulting"
with the incoming. governor on that
opening at the Human services Den"rt,
ment for Cabinetseeretal'y.

Another top hand in to see KIng before
breaking for the Thanksgiving Day
holidays waa Attorney General Toney
~naya, who ranabang·\IP race against
U1Cumbent United States Senator Pete
Domenici for the Senateseat.

Some of the newcomers at the Capitol
don't remember that Anaya was
Administrative AIde to Bl'UCe KJ,ng during
Big Bruce's last go-rouncJ as Governor.

Our BOurces say the King people are well
awa,re that Anaya's race and perf!>rmanee
agamst Dameniet were a big help to KIng's
race against Joe Skeen. .

Out on a LImb TIme; This reporter is
going to predict that Bruce l«ng willmake
a major change at the State Personnel
Department-and that means Dr. Glen
Gares wlU be on his wayoutas director.

No word at the time this Is being written
as to whom King will name to the
post-one of the most crlUcal In Slate
Government. .

Biggest Smile: Probably the happiest
guy around the Capitol this past week was
Larry Ingram of Tueumcarl, the Demo
state Chalnnan, who really puDedoffa big
'un In his flm go at theSlate job.

Ingram, by the way, got an invite from
President Jimmy carter to go bllCk to the
WhIte House next week for IlOme briefings
on the President's anU·InflsUon polley.

.
Monday, Nov,,,,"r27,l918Page 6 - Ruidoso (N.M.] News
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: SILVER EAGLE TRADING POST ::.
• •
: WHOLESALE PRICES THROUGH CHRISTMAS :
: USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN :
: "ONE OF THE SOUTIlWESrS LARGEST COLLECTMJNS •
• OF TUROUOISE JEWELRY" :
: 2549 SUDDERTH DRM :
~ ..........•.......................••

Santa Fe-No Mystery: Just before the
Capitol crowd lert the Merry Round House
for the. "Turkey Day" holiday, latest
C1gures were released from the omce of the
Secrelary of State's elections bureau
showing the Yote difference in the
Governor'srace between Bruce King and
Joe Skeen at 3,791.

Our prediction back in mid.Qetober was
that the difference between the winner and
loser would be 4,000 votes or less. We're
looking now to see what happened to the
other 209 votes!

The State Canvassing Board Is expected
to meet Tuesday to certify the election
results, but you can almost make bet the
board will meet and recess until a later
date.

The smart cookies know that elections
take longer to certify any more because we
have gone to faster, more accurate
computers. Har! Har!

Crystal Ball Time: Stories can break at
just any moment from the corridors
outside the Bruce King transition offices
on the Third Floor of the Merry Round
House-and, they sure can leave colum
nists hanging.

But, just for the record, we'll predict
that Governor-elect Bruce King will name
at least two and maybe three Cabinet
appointments at the very beginning of next
week.

Crystal Ball Sidelight: Nobody should
have been surprised that Fernando E. C.
De Baca would be left out In the cold when
Governor-eleet Bruce King comes up with
a new cabinet-and certainly Ferdy
wasn't.

If you remember way back before the
primary election, this column speculated
that E. C. De Baca was considering
making a run for the GOP Lt. Governor
nomination.

It was never kept a secret and Fernando
came within a "hair" of announclnR.

Capitol Comment
by Ernie Mills
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For

ALL EXCEPT MACARONI
and CHEESE

. Banquet
Pot Pies

4 :i~$l

SCOTCH TREAT

French
Fries

Regular or .
Crinkhl,Cut 49It

2-Lb. . ...
Bag . '

SAFEWAY SPECIAL

Cucumbers or
Ben Peppers

. ,'. "

•..

,. .;:. ;", '-.

M .·W····~··h··.'"...... rs..•rlgts
, .

",'" .

For

1%-Lb.
Loaves

Green Skin

Avocados

Safeway Special'

(SAVE 22¢)

Heinz
Ketchup

24·0z. 5'9C
Btl.

..- ....•

ao .. wic

,. , ."".
. , .

(SAVE 4DC)

KRAFT, Salad Dressing
,

Miracle
Whip

99C

Safeway Chipped

Meats

•

3-0z.
Pkg.

Variety of Seven

'Banquet
All ·11-0z. Dinners $.
Except Beef or
Ham and All 11-0z.
11-0z. Mexican Dinners
Dinners SAFEWAY SPECIAL

lUOERN£-~t=

Grade-A
Pasteurized
Homogenized
Vitamin 0
'-8allon
Plastic .Jug

SAFEWAY
SPECIAL

Ot.
Jar

THESEITEMS and PRICES ARE AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 24,25,26,27,28,
29,1978 AT YOUR NEARBY SAFEWAY;

42S,.,SUD.DERTH
. . ", .- . . ' ','~

• 'f Copyrighi 1972 Saleway Store~.IIiC()tvofaled
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LEGAl NOTICE
NOTice

PUBLIC AUCTION
Lincoln C;::ount'l' will conduc, a public aucll(ln of Vilrigu$

used pollee patrol l;~r'jo. old Williesleep. and vanous junk
melal and un",sable Items ,

lhe aUl;llCIn will be held on December 1, Saturday
m(lrnirlo at 10 00 ., m • al the Counl ... ROjl~ Oeparlmenl
Yard In Capitan Cash or cheCk will be n~quired. All
Items may be Inspec'ed allhe yard from the date of Ihis
nolice. A Cllmplc'e-lisl 01 items for sale will be a ....allitble
;lit Ih(.' Road Department v.uP and County Mana$le,'s
office '

NI029 II 1II127

Volunteers serve
Volooteers at Veterans Administration

. medical centers logged I)eurly 11 million
hours of service to veteram last year.
Each month, some 100,000 volunteers are
on duty in VA health care facilities and in
community care activities.

\

9:3()'11:00
11:~5-12:~5

1:15- 2:1S
2:45- 3:15

. , •

"
RuidoSo .. G.B,· C1,ub Doings.

"BV THJ;lZIIIIKF;F;PER
'~- -. ,- . .

Our meeUml of November 20 was a 'l'hanl<sgiving (.!!ftover P~rty ut the
cont,inuation of our proci:<!ure meetipgthe Chaparral Blue Room for Grey Ratllnd.his
W':~K ·before. How we can best serve the fllmUy to show them hpw much we have
skiers. by giving them tlle Correct In- e~joy~ havillg tlJem !IS memberS and
formation on road con<!itions, snow and frIends. So gatller up those leftovers BIld
Weather. . cOme to the party. . .
Our nellt.meeting. Novembo1r 27; will be a The HandicappeqSkiers are still ill need
work meeting. We are golllg t.ot.ry to finish of a storage. building for 'their equipment.
the coffee trailer, but wentie.d help, lots of Anypne having II building or I<nowlng of
help, We need mel) to br,lng thelrhMd one, please contact eitherDlana Glover or
tools and ,women to brin,'! fooe! to I<eep 8I)Y C.B. Clpb m!!mber. .....
them working ane! happy. If you were ut the meeting Monday

We are lo~ing a good member, Grey Rat everyone was glad to see you; but if you
8I)d his fanuly. are moviQg to Arizona; so . were I)ot able to come we missed. you. See
Friday at 9 p.m,. We are having a yoU soon.
•••••• ,' .'•••••••' •••••:-••••;.•••••••••••••••••••••••••o!"o•••••••••••••••,••••••••>•••••••' ' ••••,............•....• ' ~..••.....•..•.'.' ~•.•.....•.....•, , "..~ .

Bookmobile schedule
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28:
Penasco School 9:45.10:30
Pinon Store 11:llO-12:llO
Weed l:llO- 3:00
Sacramento P.O. 3:15-4:00
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29:
Boles Acres . 8:3()'9: 15
Valley ViewSt, La Luz 9:~5-10:30
Holloman Street 10:3().11:15
La LuzPlaza 11:2()'12:05
La Luz School 12:15- 2:1S
La LuzAcres 2:3()' 3:15
Shady Grove Tr. PI<. Eileen St. 3:3()' 4:15
ShadyGroveTr.PI<. ~;I5- 5:00
TUlarosa P.O. S:3()' 7:00
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30
Carrizozo Electrl~ Coop.
Capitan, Smokey Bear Cafe
camp Sierra Blanca
Tinnie P.O. .

i\ .

At t~.e Hospital

SCORE TO DATE:
Girls-57
Bo)'s-57

- Ol'tober ;11 - ADMITTED: DennisE
),uog£ord. Ruidoso Downs: Thelm~
Jz.eOOings. RuI!loso;.I.ucy Silvu. Ruidoso
· owns. DlSM~ED: Kathy Herrera, Cule

Icl<ey. MarjOrie Payton. Janis Nelson
· nd Baby. . • .
: November' i .,... ADMITTED: Cale
~icl<ey. RUidoso; Greg Nunnally, Ruidoso.
DISMISSED: Leo Ortiz.
'November 2 - ADMITTED: Dinah
~oy~al, Capitan; Tim A. Livingston,
Cap.tan; Ruby E, Slankard. 'Ruidoso.
P1S~ISSED: Ray Jellnings, Eddie Weitz,
li:athie.Smith and BabY,Thebna Jennings,
Cule Dlcl<ey. . .

November 3 - ADMITTED: Ray
Brusuelas, Tularosa. DISMISSED: Allce
Wright. Antonio Quintana,' Virginia
Carrillo, Ruby Elliott, Anita Sanchez,
Lucy Silva. .
· November ~ - ADMITTED: E.G.
Bailey, Mescalero. DISMISSED: N.C.

,Gral)tham Jr., Dinah Roybal and Baby,
Ray Brusuelas.

November & - ADMITTliJD: Helen
Guerra• .'I'!l1arosa; Juanita Long, Ruidoso
Downs; Daniel Candelaria, Ruidoso
DoWlls .. DISMISSED: Alice O'Brien, Jeal)
Proctor, Greg Nunnally, Tbn Livingston.

November 6 - ADMITTED: Karel)
Keith. Ruidoso; Melany Newman,
Ruidoso; Angela Newman, Ruido'so;
James Netha.way, LincoiIl; Ira Levins,
r;tuldoso; Theodore Henders.on.
Alamogordo: Lydia Shorter. La Luz.
• November 7 - ADMITTED: Dora
},fonlano, Ruidoso. DISMISSED: E.G.
'bailey, Helen Guerra, Juanita Long,
panlel Candelaria.
,: November 8 - ADMITTED: A.B.
~andolph, Ruidoso; Goldie McCllrty,
Pipltan. DISMISSED: Hazel Wilcox,
~el!,"y Newman, Angela NewmM, Ira
.J.evms. .
• November 9 - ADMITTED: Viola
~lnkle, Alto; Cecil Rinehart, Ft. Stanton.
pISMISSED: Dorothy Parnell. '
~ November 10 - ADMITTED: FloriIlda
!Jlea, Sun Patricio; Lucy Silva, Ruidoso
DoWlls.
• November 11 - ADMITTED: Rose D.
Vlgll, Tularosa. DISMISSED: Lydia
~horter.

November 12 - ADMITTED: Joe Duck·
worth, Ft. Stanton; Judy Wilson, Ruidoso;
Harry R. Eby, Ruidoso; Kathy Graham,
J\uldoso. DISMISSED: Viola HiIllde.
· November 13 - ADMITTED: Ora L.
~oore, Carrizozo; L.H. Wood, Ruidoso
4l0wns; Lester, . ·Wllson, Ruidoso.
PISMISSED: Me1vlil Wbnberly, Karen
Keith, James Nethaway.

November 1~ - DISMISSED: Goldie
.McCarty, Kathy Graham.

. November 15 - Sam Mlze, Ruidoso;
Ramona Miller, Ruidoso Downs.
DISMISSED: Dennis E. Langford,
'@.1l9li9r'1·Jfend~~op,~ RInehart;· Joe
~IlRlilYoI1<h, Judy.WJlsoo, .Harry R. Eby,
!:.esterWllson. lltlr,.' ' •... ..
• November 1& '- ADMITTED: JeSWI
Olivas, Mescalero; John Cupp, Ruidoso;
Sam Nunnally, Ruidoso; Thcmas G.
Blaney, Ruidoso; Troy Staggs, Capitan.
DISMISSED: Graham Baby Boy, L.H.
Wood,SamMlze.

November 17 - ADMITTED: AnIta
Garcia, Ft. Stanton. DISMISSED: A.B.
Randolph, Ora L. Moore. ,

November 18 - DISMISSED: Thomas
Blaney.

November 19 - ADMITTED: Cindy
McClosl<ey, Ruidoso; Eva Wieland,
Ruidoso Downs; AlIce Wright, carrizozo;
Redlth Sala~, Ruidoso Downs.
DISMISSED: J obn Cupp, McClosl<ey Baby
Boy.' .

November 20 - ADMITTED: Effie
Belcher, Ruidoso; Hal Lowrance,
Ruidoso; Eric Eastep, Ruidoso; Andrew
Herrera, Tularosa; JobnMobley, Ruidoso.
DISMISSED: Florlmla Blea, AnIta Garcia
and Baby, Cindy McCloskey.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roybal, Baby

Boy,8Ibs.8 oz., November 3. .
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dale Graham,

BabyBoy, 71bs. lIoz.,November 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glenn Garcia,

BabyBoy, 81bs. 2oz., November 17.
Mr. and Mrs. William / Carlisle

McCloskey, Baby Boy. 7 100. 12 oz.,
November 19•.

_.. '1 ..:... ~_ ...~ '-
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WOOD WELDING
SERVICE

PHONE; ~78-4614
New Steel In Stock

Repair and Fabrication
·Ornamental Iron Work

• Portable Welding
·Radlator Repair

I..H. (Pete) Wood

1( ..ve;"'l 0-,.• g~- .....

SoIF,fl\'''l. THf 'ILEAlil"" t lUll
./IC.'I~~••• 'I.·f'('.....;K~ '~;';l.OfIll"'''l

..

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROTODRILL
EQUIPPED

-UCENSED -BONb!D
-INSURED

Kenneth Reamy ~ driller
Phone 505.354.2410
Hollis Cummins· partner
Phone 505.354.2219 .',
Evenings 505·354.2429

THE ~

,v.£P LA C'
~ CENTER <f'

Fffi,EPLACE CONSULTANT
MAJESTIC

Free Standing
Zero Clearanee","-l.,.J Wood Bnmlng

257_7429 .t=t,Galeway
RUIDOSO ' ShoppIng

Cenler

BRUNELL'S

..
RED WING BOOTS

at

Cover
•

Needs

, ,. .

W.$.' AlWOOD
BOOKKEfP,NGANP
, ,TAX SERV'CE, ,-

BOX 417 ',..". RUIDOSO "

'~: 'I i -. •

C;9MPlUf
AvtO 1I0Dy RfPAIRING
I'IIA$nl IN MUAl won

_,,,..:~ ~.; :;l.~':.... .

[ DIAL.!.,!..e.:~ 7 64 1 ..... wo..."--
'. lJl5UU_Cf CLAIMS

.t. ••• nl."~"'~ I" • "I
:::-~~.;:::.......' '.U 'Sf/....A'IS........._..,.

HVGHES BODY SHOP

~·····~············~···~'··I: ROCKY MOUNTAIN .:
: CONSTRU,CTIONCO. i
: General Conlraelors-Baekboe Servlee :
: Lleense No.U474 •
• IJlstrlbntor for :
: Seneo nallgnns and naUs •
: ,Box 2218, Roldoso Plaone 257-7086 :
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

, -t:.. ,. ,

.. ;';'1,,:-:;"" ,...~~ ." '.
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an EI Paso Herald·Post sportswriter. Erwin,
currently Sunland general manager" ,was
director of racing. Atkins, now executive
Secretary·treasurer for the California division of
the Horsemen's Benevolent and Protedlve
Asso9,lation, was 5unlandpublklty Chief throlJgh·
mld·1967. AmOdeo, currently commercial
manager for K9CQ Radio In Roswell, waS art .,
account executive handling Sunland Parkforthe
now'extlnct White And ShUford AdvertiSing of EI .
Paso. . .

.

Monday in the'restaurant; 4to 10:30 p.m., except
Monday hi the lounge; and 1 to 10 p.m., Tuesday
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday,
and closed Sundays, In the package store.
Entertainment will be provided Thursday
through Saturday.

returns. Assisted by Charlene Jones, Morris Is
open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday and from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday
through Friday during tax season, January 1
through April 16. To contact the busIness call 257·
4223.

racetrack and the "yu on highways 37 and 70,
the Hollywood Inn package store and lounge are
open from 7to 2a.m.

. "
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"These Qualified Contractors and Arms Offer Many Fine 8elVices and ProdUcts

, :O':{;';>
~ ". "
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SALUTE TO CHAMBER MEMBERS.
Thi$ i$ afU8I1/arteam iI the Mondayeditionofthi$ne.per to;rtrodtx:e ,
the membtJ~ of the Ruidoso Valley ChamberofCommerce

•: -',

, ~

I .

. '

USlneSS". -' - , " - " - ,- -' - ,

'. ~ .-

HOLLYWOOD INN is owned by Marie and Rex
Vaughan, pictured, who purchilsed the business
and Joined the RUidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce In March 1976. Located between the

t
• • '9

THE: CLASS OF 1959 - It was almost 20 years
ago when Sunland Park Race Track (.New·
Mexico) fIrst· {)pened for busIness. Track of·
flcials who were on hand for that first opening
gathered in the clubhouse recently for a
nostalgic get·together. B'ack row, frOm left:
PlIbllcltyOlreetor Dick Alwan; Mutuels
Manager Jerry Knott,; Starter Dean 'rurpltt:
Photographer Clyde Jones, Front rOW: Mr. and
Mrs. Woody ErWin; Mr. and Mrs. Doug Atkins;
John Amodeo. During Sunland'sgtand opening
In 1959, Alwan was assIgned to cover the races as

MORRIS BOOKKEEPING and Hand R Block,ls
. owned by Mary Morrts, plctured;'who purchased
the busIness In January 1977 and Joined 113e
RuIdoso Valley Chamber of Commerce la.st
month. Localed at 925 Sudderlh Drive across
from Perteel·Parks and Associates, the com
pany specializes In general bookkeeping and tax

t

_\

~ .. '

251-4691

---

Nationally Advertised
Brand Name Parts.

-

Propane Delivery - 318-4150

--

Magnetic Signs
at the

Artisan's Shop
Phone 257-2626

AND WELCOMES OLD FRIENDS AND NEW
TO COME BY AND VISIT

OPEN 8:00' A.M. TIL 7:00 P.M.

7 DAYS A WUK

JESSE
CAI)ENA

FORMERLY WITH

H & J FOOD BASKET
IN RUIDOSO .,:

•

-

ACCESSORIES
FOR

COMFORT - SAFETY - PLEASURE
McCulloch, Homelite and Stihl Chain Saws

Parts & Service

ALLEN'S AUTO PARTS

RUIDOSO
NATURAL GAS

COMPANY, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE GAS COMPANY

CLEAN, SAFE, DEPENDABLE

GUARANTY
ABSTRACT & TITLE co.

BOX 964 - PHONE 257·2091 OR ,257-5054
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

LOCATED NEXT TO CABLEVISION

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward
Abstractor: Patt Beisswingert

IS THE NEW OWNER OF

HOLLYWOOD FOOD MART
/

CONTINENTAL MOTORS - TEXACO
SPECIAL! FOR NOVEMBER

$25.00 plus tax for tuneup on VW Bugs, parts included.
SPECIALIZES IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CAR REPAIR. VW's, OUR SPECIALTY
OPEN AT 8 A.M. 257·5331

GATEWAY AREA

CAR

Appliance Sales
Phone: Day - 257-5128
Night - 378·4633

• •

INNCREDIBLE, purchased by John and Dotti
t Hall September 15, is managed by John T. and

VickI Hall. The restaurant will specialize In
stuffed mushrooms. frog legs, steaks, lamb,
seafood and ham. All dishes, breads and desserts

~::::::~~::::"..C::::,,L.::::::~=::::,,,:::::::::::,,L.::::::~::::::::..C~:£:=~.....:'\ are homemade. Hours are 6 to 10 p.m., except

I

11.- ....

Page B- Ruidoso IN.M.I News Monday, Novembllr 27,1978

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '~ ,~~~ ~
: NOW NEW TO RUIDOSO! : ~~ •.."
: PONDEROSA BUS LINES, INC. •
• LOCATED AT THE VILLA INN MOTEL :
: PROVIDING BUS SERVICE TO SIERRA BLANCA •
• AND THE NEW RUIDOSO SKI AREA FOR GROUPS :
• DUE TO COST OF OPERATION WE WILL REQUIRE •
: A GROUP OF 16 OR MORE IN ORDER TO MAKE THE RUN. :

: CALL 3784471 FOR IN-FORMATION :
: OR RESERVATIONS :

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Jack Frost
101 Northern Llghtsltd.

North Pole City
NorthSlarState

AU North COuntry
Zip Cooe 131313

,The Dreamer
, 'BV
DANNIE S'l'onM

,,
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i would like to sincerely thank the many people
of Linc~»In County who supported my election
efforts. It was a wonderful experience for me
and I again thank you. B bb h

o y Dan Crens aw

Thanksgiving Eve . pilgflm fathers are close to us tO<lay a,s we
This is being sent to you on tile eve of thank GO<I for all our blesSlllgS.

that blessed day of Thanksgiving. And it is And our loved ones, in Heavell lind on
a day very much like the one many years Earth join us In God's blessings on tills,
ago beck on the New England coast on that sacred and happy season.
first Thanksgiving. ' AMessage .

On that day, the wind was blowing and From Jack Frost ,
tile grey elQuds were thick-.ov,erhead, and Dear Friends In Lincoln County:
there was a light blanket of snow on the Well, Well, to think it Is already past
ground. The sugar maple trees, the elms Thanksgiving. I have been wantingtQhave
and the beech, oak and all the Qther trees a'visit with you long befQre now to teU you
of the forest were bare of leaves, now that I am trying to bring YQu the best
fallen and cQvered by the snQw. The air Indian Summcr and winter I can.
was cold and frQm a little to the east came I have been up in the Northwest arQund
the dull roar of the sea, pounding its waves Seattle where the snow sort of got away
upon the shore. from us for a while, bringing an early

Vou might think that this was a somber. winter to thatsectiQn Qf the country.
and solemn day, judging from this kind of I tried to bring you a gQod Thanksgiving
weather. Yet out under the wintery- daywithjustaUttlesnowandnottoomu~h
looking oak and maple trees there were cold weather. If things work out right. we
home made tables laden with pumpkin, will try to have a winter with snow for a
potatoes, corn bread. turkey. cranberries, while and then some clear sunny weather.
and many Qther good things tQ eat which Then we will bring some clQuds to cover
the Indians had intrQduced tQ our pilgrim the sky at night SQ that it wlll not be to<!
fathers. cold.

Men, WQmen and children raised their The Ridge Runner has told me' that the
voices in prayers Qf thanksgiving to God grQund is full Qf mQlsture - mQre tIlan
fQr the oountiful harvest, and the promlse usual - this autumn. We had planned all
ofa happy willter. this. We are going to try tQbrlng YQU a IQt

Indian peQple Qf all ages were there,tQ of moislure this winter so we wlll have a '
Join in the grateful celebration. 'The greell spring anda glorious sununer. '
laughter of children echoed through the We are still In the Thanksgiving season,
wintery-looking trees blending with the so let us all be grateful for our blessings. I
song of lhe wind in "the bare branches am certainly graleful to all YQu Lincoln
overhead. And the glad smiles of all these County people fQr YQur frlelldshlp.
grateful people shone all the brighter In Remember, always. This Ume of year
the cloUdy day. the weathet can change all of a sudden. So,

Surely these grateful people must have on II warm sunny day, be ready when you
known that we would carty on lheir are Ollt in the hills, or a long ways from
tradillon of thunkfulness. home. Have some wann clothes along,

Here in the vale the westwind Is blowing, something to eat, and matches and a flash
the cool breath from the snow-covered lighl. And be sure and let someone know
mountain is in the air. The oaks and where you have gone. Because the wann
walnHts arc wavIng In the breeze. their spell Is often followed by snow and cold.
branches having left the last of their Winter Is a healthy and happy season.
leaves to go flying In the wind. The clouds and I look forward to seeing you through
of all shades of gray. arc all through the thewlnler. '
sky. Just a little bil of snow cun be seen With every good wlsh,l remain,
amongst the shadows oflhe evergreens on Yours ever the same
the hU!. The clouds galber closer to tbe
earth, and "the west wind Increases Its
speed; and its song Is louder through the
wintery trees.

Stili there is happiness In this wind song,
and all the cloudy sky is filled with a spirit
of thankfulness. And the spirits of our

, -, ':~'-:' - ~ - '- - - -',~'- r'_ -: - ,-" -.,.- ~- -,- -~ - -:-,-:",:,",-:,.,.•• :': 'i
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Benny Coulston
Ites. 251-4l18S

,-,,--- "... " .•.

GW
3, BEDROOM -1% bath custOtll built

home In Plnecliff Subdivision. Has 7%96
loan thQt can be assumed with tenns on
the balanc.e. Call us \lOW for more details"
at Gr~at Western Realty 257-'1605, or
eveoings Larry Tillman ~r Mel Glenn
378-4919.

FIREPLACE WEATHER is here, so take
a look at this 2 bedroom home in good
location. Stove and refrigerator are,
Included In the low price of $39,500 with
terms. Call Great Western Realty 257·
4605, or evenings Larry TlIlman 257-4305
or Mel Glenn 378-4919.

------_.

FOR SALE - a small 2 bedroom house
just remodeled, beautiful carpet and
rock fireplace. Small rental in baek.
fenced Yllrd, a r~al large level loi. 1
block off Sudderth. Priced for quick sale.
$28,500. Call 257-7718 or 378-4982. C-51·tfc

GW

SEVERAL NICE SPACES - for 50, 60 and
70 ft. trailers, Hollywood area, River·
front Mobile Park. 378-4640. C-3lI-tfc

I BUY EQUITIES - in homes & lots, if
priced right. Call Jack Mi2e al Buckley.
Real Estate 257-4633 or home 257-7292. B
t9Me

NEW THREE BEDROOM - 2 bath,
fireplace, super kitchen, ellSY access,
$40,500, Alex AdalD'!, 1107 Mechem,
Hwy. 37,257-7733 or336-4581. A-51-t!c

---------"--..;:...----"- -

GW
BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM 2 bath home

with fireplace and 2 car garage on 2
acres located near race track. Horses
are allowed so this one won·t last long.
Better call Greal Western Realty 257·
4605, or evenings Larry Tillman 2S7-4305
or Mel Glenn 378-4919.

----------_.----_.---

FOR SALE BY OWNER - nice 3
bedroom. 1% bath hom~. large deck and
good parking. Located in Upper canyon
near Whlspering Pines. $47.500 fully
furnished. Own~r can be contacted at
915-694-5749 unlU November 17, af·
terwardat 2S7·7411. 5:l-4tp

FOR 'CHRISTMAS - give your wife her
own business In Ruidoso; must sell for
best offer. Owner leaving for Europe.
Call collect, Mrs. Underwood, 505-431
0402, evenings. 437-ll998. U-51-10tc

BEST BUY IN TOWN - 2 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace. split level, paved street,
large deck. 1 acre. Alex Adams, 257-7733
or336-1581. A-49-tfc'

-

UNITED !lENT·ALL
257-4320

.tackwllJtains
Res.2li1·mO•

14X803 BDRM ·2 FULL BATHS
FURNISHED

REG. RETAIL ~16,500 NOW $14,500
NEW 8X40 2 BDRM • FURN. $5890

···GOOD FINANCING···.
10 NEW HOMES IN STOCK

FREE DELIVERY - SET·UP·
SERVICE AFTER THE SAlE

REAL ESTATE:

· .tntE NEW~tesllthan.2-yelit-oldinouldaln cabin. Two bedrOoiDll,·~ bath,
fireplace ID den, covered deck and loeated on v.. acto! wooded lot. COilveulent to
bOthsidareullnd outside of cit)' l1Dllts. Pric:ed at llIl1y $38.500for quick llale.

ca~rr:::ta~DING - jut receutly remode1ed lIIId located near hlJspital.

·.NEWt NEWl - lhJs beautUu\ toWDhouse. has just been coinpleted. tlarage,
all !'ppllanees [including Dilcrowavel. beautiful view of moUntains aIid ready
for lnitnedlliteoc:ctlpllllCY. •

· ASPEN RUNCONbO -:3 bedroom., it battw, fireplace. washer/dryer. dish.
. washer. compactor lind a large aSBumable loan. Casb for eq1llty. .

· A11l'OVttLAGE - 3-bedroom. 2'k 'hatb hoin~ with a speclactl1ar view, .
~ompleteIYfumlshed.targedeck, glirage.l'rlCcdrlgbt.

ACilEAGI!: TRACTS- tertn80n beautlfullllounlalllproperty.

.·8QYCE & COULStON
DEVELOPMENT COMPANYi INC.

P.O, I)RAW~Il210a
sos~ 251.51 as

GW

--------------FOR RENT - privately owne4 10tIo'-
large mobile home. Rlver Park. Call 37&-
4894. 53-itp------- --..._---........

'llIREE BEDROOM - 2 bath, carpeted,
refrigerator, wId, stove, dishwasher,
furnished, by day, week or month. Phone
811-73~303. _ _ 49-8tp

';';';':4:':':':':.:':':':":':':.}:~:::::::;::::::::::;::::::;:::::::::::::::'::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::

MOBILE HOME LOT - Alex Adams, 257·
7733 or 336-4581. A-49·t(c

WE HAVE A GOOD selecUon of Alto
residential lots with trees and good
access. Give us a call now at Great
Western Realty 251-4005, or evcnlngs
Larry TJJJman 257-4305 or Mel Glenn 378
4919.

ASP.EN LODQE APARTMENTS -_
overlooking Cr~~Meadows, 2 bedroolD'!,
furnished, utilities and cable paid.
Adults. No P41ts 2S7·2978, A..:l4-tfc
---------~-----~-----
'IWO BEDROOM - mobile, clean, fur·

nished or unfurnished. Easy access.
Phone 257·2483. . N-53-tfc-..,...-------- --,'-

'IWO BEDROOM - furnishe4 apartment,
$208 Includes all bills paid. 257-4772. 8-52
tfc------------------4 MOBILES - for r~nt, $150 to $220. 378-

4740. ~'\.?t~

-------,--... ---------. '
-LOT WITH TAI.L PINES - and citY

uUllties in Woodland Ridge, Perteet·
Parks 6< Associates Inc. 2S7·7373 or 257
4073. P.56-ltc

GW
2 BEDROOM-1bath fUrnished cOlldo-2

weeks during deer season. Havc your
own home away from home every year
for only $3500; $1500 down and assume
8%% loan payable $44.31 per month on
balance. Call Great Western Realty for
details. 257-4605. or evenings Larry
,!,illman251-4300 orMel Glenn 378-4919.

-

..

---

---_.-_dO ,. _

1974 FORD MAVERICK
White/blue one-owner sedan
with lIutomatic tran·
smission, factory air COl!
ditionll!g, radio, power
steering and new tires, snow
tires on rear. A smooth
running quiet automobile
priced below book value for
your consideration. May be
seen at FRONTIER EXXON
lit the stoplight. Offers and
trades collsldered, $1950.
call257-412~;days, 257-4153.

---..----

.:----------
2.7 ACRES - with U'X70' mobile home 2

miles south of Capitan on Ruldosohlgh.
way.I-3M-2119G or3M-2585. F-4l>-lfc

., .o,':.;.;.•••.;.;.:':.-:_;':.~.:-:-:.»:-:-:.:.:-:.:-:*:-:-:-»*-:-:.:-;"*.;~»: _=:.-:::...=:--~_~~_..,..,._..:...:.:.::.:
RENTALS: FOR SALE - 2 lots located In Woodland

Hills Subdivlslon. 2S7·2831 after 5 p.m.M.
45·tfc

1976 DATSUN - camper shell, $300.
Excellent condition. Phone 257·7507 after
5p.m. C-55-2tc---------- -_. ,

1960 MERCEDES 190 B - 4 door, black', '
white Interior, excellent condition. Must
sell. $4,500. 257·7544. B-49-tfc------ .--- --_.

DATSUN 8-210 - 2 door, alc, 4-speed, $400
below book, looks and runs good. Phone
257·2483. N-5().!fc

ATTRACTIVE - well Insulated. 2
bedroom cabin looking for IOllllleue but
will con.slder short term. Flreptace.

• Washer and drYer. CltItslde'storage In
both, Ii free standing garage aflcl a
storage room adJaeent. Natural gall
heat. slove, and waler heater.
$247.50/tIIonth. call collect 1-915-5334165
days for appointment to see on any
SWtdsy. Q-65-tfc___________ t

4 BEDROOM VACATION- cabin by dAy
or week. Everything yOll need. };'or
reservations ca1l2S1-'/28G after 5:00. H·
55-Uc

,--_.---

SPECIAL
lic per Lb. and up

Angle, Plate,Beam
Gal'dDer'. Pipe 6<St~l

EaBI of 'IIa1aroBa·$85-2100

FOR SALE
1~7'bfPLOMA'J'i I

(EXECUtiVE)
MOfORHOME'

"LlIxury "Coit\fc1I1*Sleeps Six
"AU Extras*Mll!t Condition

$12,5110 .

P"'ONE2$1-2~1i1- ,_. , , -- .. , ..

U;OMEMADE CAKES - for weddings,
bUtbdays, anniv~rsaries llIId showel'll,
e~. By appointment ~nly, Letty Davls,
318-4095. . J).ij6-4te .---------_.--_.--~----

GIVE A NEW BOUNTY llUNTER 
metal detector for ChristIilas. J,ay.a.
way plan. Swain's Fl«:a Market. Call 257· "
7010. 8-56-2tc

SEWING MACHINE: SERVICE - all
lIlllkes and models, household sewing
machine service in your hom~, $12.75. If
parts or oth~r s~rvice required, free
estimates giv~n. 30 day warra.nty Singer I
approved dealer. Call 378-4580 for ap
pointment. 56-21'----.-----------_.--~

SIXAKC REGISTERED _ poodle pup-' 1974 CHEVY - pickup % ton, frOnt end
ples, 5 weeks old. Phone257·7121. U-55- wr~cked. $1200. 257-2239 evenings. 55-2tp
4tc .---- --.----.~--

FOUR WHEEL JIMMY - 6 ton Warln
winc~ chrome reverse wbeels, snow

lights, big tires, stereo, sOWld exploder,
full roll bar, tilt custom steering wheel,
cruise control. Hedman headers,
luggage rack, $6500. 257-5024. ~2tp

------...------

".' '.' ':',',' '.: ':.,

•

,

!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!;;!!!!!!!!!!!!i!.---'JUNI;;,~.,;;P:E:.R:--:A-:N;;:D~P:IN;::O:N;-:$7:0~a~co=, =rd:::yo=u~-;:;:::::::=':'=::::==;:;:::"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-A-;L;;rr~, 0 VILLAGE LOT - beautifully
," plckupa.nd*ondelivered.25,7.2510or257. ," "" FOR SALE OR RENT wooded, for building or l.nvestm~nt.

...... . WE;STE;RNTR!J(:l( & A,UTO. . ed full C lry Club
_~.__~~ - T-54-tfc Across From SafewlIY SPA(:I:'$ H E;ATJ::RS ~~:~~Shlp~~Q:500. Ow~~~, 1lOO-797·

~N-X;Qm:-...?!!,h~tch,~7.24~_I'..5IJ.2tc • SAVE. USE;D CHAIN SAWS 9019. 53-lltp

Bell\.ltiful custom '..
design(!d va.l!. FOR SALE; .:... Mirlibllc:e, 66.

demonstrlltor. $6,500 less !-incoln Continental, 4 door,
thlln a 79model,good shape. Nice polc:(!rtable,

-Come By Or ClIlI
Ralph Bellon

257-2090 or 2$7·5$09
Bob Prlltt

257-2(190 or 257·7607
Bill Uihlein

257·2090 or 257·7121

For appointment. 257·7700

J. T. RlU!lV
DRYWAu.. •.

FDlEPLACESlNSTAI.LED
m;;MODEl--~Am
.PHONE:~1·2n7

FURNITURE FROM:

ENGLAND

Italian musical talald wood tableil,
BWOrdti from Spain. Amber. ft'onl
RusBIa. Truly lIII "old world" sboP.
''The' serbian PeulIIIt"" 1101 OhIo, '. . . .' _ '. ' .. t
A1amogordo, open 18WSdally.. . .

MISCELLANEOUS: .

CHRISTMAS TREES - piJlon, 400 trees,
you cut, $3 each, we ctlt, $4.50. Lot sum,
only, 257-5296. W-lIUlC!

WILL BUY - house full ~f furniture,
priced right. Don, 318-4740. 55-2tt

FOR RENT - during holiday season, 6
beilroom, four bath home' located In II
beautiful setting with excellent view cl

FOR SALE - assume lease on 1978 Gralld Sierra Blanca. $200 per day available
ECA FIREPLACE FURNACES _ add to prlx.FormoreinfonnaUOIl,ca1l251.2'12O now.ca1l5J2.ll66.3471. W-55-8lc

after5p.m•• andbetweenlland5ca1l257-- --------. .
existing or build Into new fireplaces. 2500 W-S4-tfe CLEAN APARTMENTS - for rertt, aU
Wood Heat, 2000Sudderth. 251-4609. 52- • utilities paid. midtown RUidoso,

__6t:.:.p 1973 CADILLAC - Fleetwood Brough- reasonable rales. 257·27:l9. 5S-1otp
MOBILE HOME SUPPLIES _ licensed m,black with black interior. low ----------------..::.

and bonded for mobile home rep"_ an·d mileage. excellent condition. Phone 257- 2 BEDROOM - 2 bath home with ga1'llllB.
-~ 4S05 or 257-4721 after5 pm. Y~lc Partially furnlshed 1 bedroom furnIsbed

set ups. Free B&W 12" T.V. with the apartment, aU utilities pald. $200 pet
purchase of a 10x20 (or larger) patio 1969 FLEETWOOD CADILLAC _ clean. month. CallSonJa,257·738Gor371J.4312.H-
cover. Warranty MobileSupply. lOllEast excellent condition. Phone257.2625.1J..51. 55·tfe
Tild~. ~~~~ll, NM, 1-ll23-4S52. W·9-tfc Ifc -

RINSE AND VAC _ Shampooer. $12a day .. '. . 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED - apartment,
at M1nltMartFoodStore. 257-2307. M-41· 197. DATl!UN PICKUP _ with camper. 2 $150 per month. Bills pald. Turn right On
t fc extra tires. appro:timstely 30 MOO, Swallow Drive in PiIftlCUff, fourth house

---------------, , .. - radi h ter good ·ditl· $2600 '11>7 on right. Canheseen afterNovember 24.
FIREWOOD - pin~, $6S plus tax, 257-5296 406Sbcl::'e6P.m, con on. 56.4t; :L.55.2tp

exceptSWldays, Jun Wooldridge. W";'7· " . .. ~":"":-.--~-~.•-.~----":'""'--~. ~.
tfc 1968 % TON roRD _ eompletelY rebuilt HOUSE FOR RENT - furnished 2

".. elllllne, less thllll 500 miles, Two new bei!room,washer and dryer. fireplace,

t
· . . , tires neW brakes radio heater Ale nopets.$200deposit,$300monthly.l-ll2:J..

HA NOMA D E ITEMS tape'deck, body in goodsh~e. 251-S473.' 6405 or 378-4658weekends, 5S-2tp
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS . 56"2tp '-' ....•.•..... .•. "

Good Selection of Argbanll f--------~--___ ... - LARGE };'OUR BEDROOM - four batm.

L Seeat Pfnea Motel 1975 MERCURY MONTEGO MX - V-ll. fireplace; dishwasher, double garage, •
Nm to Keeth Gu aulotnatlc. power. snow tires, radlo,378-tbree story, in beautiful subdivision, by.·

___. .• • 4572 after 5 p.m, 56-2tp week or month. Call 371J.1095. l).3.tfe

CU~O:ui~~~fsl't'l~~~~~, f6rs~U MUSTSACRlFl~ -1970};'otd F.2504X., 3ROOM-fUl1llshedapa~ents.N~~•.
wroughtlron needs, free estimates, 251- many extras.. antique car, 1950 CaU2S7-2276. . . . . B-39-tre

~,dayS, 257·2258, nights, __ T-49-tfc .....f/14s84~a:~~~.wagon, $500. ~~

1W0 - 10.00x16.5 8 lug off·road Ures anc ,.:.".:.,." ;"'.••...;••..•:"..;."..;.;.;.:';';':';';-:"":'.': ..".."..•......'.. "
wide mag wheels, call 257-5410 Monday AUTOMOTIVE'.thru Saturday before 5 p.m. C-S3-tfc ., _

1970 PONTIAC LE MANS - $1000, rebWlt
engine, new frcnt eml. CallBarbara, '11>7
4505 before 5 p.m. 53-4tp

CUSTOM MADE - Draperies, pillows.
bedspreads, aCCl!SSories. We measure
and make to order. Select from hWldreds
of beautiful fabrics atGambles. G-23-tfc

.----'

' , .. '.'

,', t'

','.',',',", .'.'

SailY Christian and family

. :':'. ':-:';':';':0;';';';-:<';';':-;':';':,"";';':- ," .•...."....•.

CONI AND HARVEY
FOSTER

INVITE yOU TO STOP
AND MEET THEIR FRIEND

HELEN GABEL
AND SEE HER NEW SHOP

A PLACE
IN THE SUN

AN EXPERIENCE UNIQUETO nlllnl'U"n

----~----- ----~------
17 RESTAURANT TABLES - In A·I

condition, 4 chairs wIth each table, $35
~el; 2 single and 2 double booths, $45 ,
and $65 each; 1969 Opel Kadet station
wagon, perfect condition, radio, heater,
good tires, good upholstery. $900. Can be
seen at Shining Star Turquoise, across
from WhIte Mt. CabiM in Upper Canyon.

RUIDOSO-CASA LOMA CTR. ,D.55.2tc ,

r: KUHN CONSTR. CO t
DESIGN AND BUILD TO PER· PUTON LAY-A-WAY t

tSONAL TASTE-MODEL CABIN t FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
TOUR CALL ALTO 336-4786 OR
ALAMOGORDO 1-431-1764. ' f

t
Large Mexican chest, 59.95

'==iiI:;:;'~;;;';==;';==~ to 515,95; new blue jeans, lAz
DOGGIE BATH price; Indian pots 1500 A.D, t

t
·to 1600 A, 0 ; records, 51;

Groo~~z7~athJDg tapes, $1; Avon bottles;
257-4410a£ler5 extra large baskets, 59,95; t

CASALOMACnt. tpottery, 30% off; turquoise
jewelry, 30% off, used fur·

WAYNE SlVAGE - presenlthlsadatthe niture. Swain's Flea Market. t
box office of the Ainerican Star TwIntcarrizo Canyon, 257·7010.
Theatre and receive two free tickets to •
~ JUNGLE BOOK:.. _ 5IJ.ltp 1
WILL DO BABYSITTING -' In my home

Monday through Friday. 257·2170. 56-2tp
------, -

QUALITY HORSE: SHOEING - and
LICENSED DAY CARE trlmminll. Ruldoso·Capltan area.

Ruidoso Ski and Rec. Area Charlie Relcll-Ferrler.call 318-4254,Box
7 30 A M P M

813, Ruidoso Downs, N. M. 88346. 53-41p
: ••·5:30 • •

-:=;:c:a~1I336-4211 lI'---------------1·
it- ,- = :1; "'D.~ ~., THOMPSON .'

8'm:t:t!¥t..~S~b~S .. ·1 ',' CONSTRUCTION
Beginners toProfessfouals I "A....JhJng In Wood" Il,.

U Interested "J'
CALL 257-4092 I Cu H

UDO auswer, 257.7959 I stom ornes, I

I Remodeling, Cabinets I
.1

I I
I 257.5994 IL ~

"DESERT MOUNTAIN
HOMEftEPAtR

ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS
AND HOME REJUVENAtION

FIREPLACE INstALlATION
SuMMER HOMES

WIMrERIIED, EMEIlGENCY
HOME REPAIRS

;336-4834 ""~. "".-' _.' ',' ....•., •..,,' . " ... -;-.

,-,-.' , .

WORK WANTED:

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

-' ~".~
-_.;.~.~.:.;-:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.;-;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;-:-:.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:-:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:-

HElP WANTED:

OUTDOOR
SPECIALlY

-REMODELING
-NEW CONSTRUCTION

-SPECIALIZING IN ALL
PHASES OF MASONRY ...

CONSTRUCTION ~

Ph
DAVID KEETON - ...

one 257·7195 !'!j

After5:oop.m. t~~~
Comm.L1c.

15077

DO YOU FEEL - you can fill Enuna'.
Shoes? Impossible task you say.
Possibly, but Enuna Redmann is
retiring January 8 and the Chamber of
Commerce needs to hire a replacement.
IT you feel you can flU her shoes and also
have the necessary Secy/Clerical sklJJs
contact Ed Jungbluth at the ChllJIlber of
Coo;nmerce office for a personal in
terview. Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce, 666 Sudderth. R·56-2tc

SINCE IT SEEMS impossIble to
personally contact aU friends, relatlvea
and neighbors who a;tended comfort
and consotation during our recent
bereavement, we take thjs OPoortunltv
of thanking everyone. May God bleBlj
you all.

TAKING APPLICATIONS - for
waitresses, hostess, fry cook.
Jaurequi's, phone 378-4516 or 257-4038. J.
51·8tc------

NEED FINISH PAINTERS - none others
need apply. top wages. Call 318-4030. ~
2tp

-------------------

----- .
WE DIG DITCHES - do excavatlllg,

driveways. United Rent All. 115
Overlook Drive. 257-4320. W·9-tfe

------------------.----
DOUG BASS - & Associates, Realtors, Is

Italdng appllcations for rull time llcensed
New Mexico real estate salesmen.

:Experience in Ruidoso area market

j
Preferred. Call Richard Cothrun, Sales
Managerat 257·7386. B·25-l!c
-------------- -PERRY'S REPAIR - and Maintenance

'

Service, washers, dryers, refrigerators
and electrical, ranges repaired. 257-2189.
646 Sudderth. P·l·tfc

WRONG JOB? - Job expectations not
realized, promotioM haven't come as
fast as you hoped. You've reached the
point where you're ready to reconsider
your career. A sales career in the LIfe
insurance field can bring the rewards
you want. You'll get guidance from
experts, but still be your own boss. Most
important of all, your income wIU be
directly related to your personal
dlUgence and hard work. There's no
limlt on how much you can earn. Write
full detsils about yourself to Box G,
Ruidoso News, Ruidoso, NM. 54-1tp

..

"

........ r ••••••••-: .

':':':':':':';':':':':-:':':':':'. :':"':':':.:.::::::::~:::::::~::;:::::::::;::':::::::::::::::::::::;'~

CARD OF THANKS:

. -
LAWN CARE - 336-1561. P.O. Box '73,

Alto. New Mexico. W·21-tfc

WANTED TO BUY - very nice, modern
but rustic one story cabin on large pin~
lot or on acreage. Pay to $45,000. Phone
911>-:lll6-lm7 or write Box 1047, Odessa,

..!exas.79769. lilHlp
FREE-BIBLE-=leSsOnsby-mal~

Available in Spanish. Voice of Prophecy,
Box 5a, Los Angeles. California 90053. 53
6tp
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WHITLOCK &LYLE'·

MlS

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOMI!l on 1 fult acre of
land wilb a panoramlc view. Spacious llvlng room with
fI.-eplace, game room, lurgewell arranged kitchen aDd
d1oJog area wblch has a I1tce Bay Wlodow. Has three
bedrooms, two full baths and two car garage. SellIog
on the exact appraisal price. An Ideal home. Dear
AlrpOl1and SchooL

WE HAVE TWO lovely 5-acre tracts In excellent
subdlvlslonfor your ownbome. .

•
CHAnMtNG NEW 'HOME wlth.- eltceUent floor

plan, 1,928 Iq. fl., on all dty utlUlfee, pavfng, In alee
wooded area and close In, Three nice bedrooms, two
full baths, Uvlog room with flreplace, carpOl1 and
p.-elty, BnDny kllcben and dlolog area. ExceUent year
rouud locationfor $68,500.00•

HONDO VALLEY HOME with elgbt nice acres with
orcbard. Large three bedroom Brlck home with good
floor plan. Spacious llvlng room with fireplace, warm,
slmD)' conatry kitchen, SUD room, basement and a two
car garage. Has own well with sprinkler syatem.
Really a utce place and wortb the money for
$105,000.00. Owner will consider aome trade, you can
assume '8 $35,000.00 mortgage and owner wIU calTY
aomepaper.

GW

c. <'." ,_

[H
REALTOIl.
HULTJPLB

LIlJI'ING
BERVICE

WARM, SUNNY, LOCATION dMe Ia, • ptIYfq,
dty u1illlJes, GIl B lIIce ClImer ... "-'-)led lit.
Large two cU', 0, tIIrte .llr..5', ewe .
Qthednt beaIII c:efl ltf, • _ wIIIt ...
fireplace. Wen~.. ~I., .1IIeII.- rill"
HOllIe III 1,1" Iq. It. wItiI eRelJealllc&tIer. tTl....
wlth$U,",."u_.blelNL

EXCELLENT BUY .. u.r. _. cImtldII .15e.
located oa B pretty ••",.s.t.,II..., .......a.r...

. ~,tnllallll,~1b'."""'III:I""c.
ad Idee chI., area..... tftIJ••1...iikt....
l1tillly 1'lI01D...atttll'........ .' . .

II + ACRE TRAcrs. HIef...1m:!, _ .,..,
for~,..eacb,." .......'J'SII.CIII..'.ee.

5 ACRES OF CHOlCJI: _I. II .
float UUlI. ClIll .... ewe "I'••*' ••rdf1d
l:iolllllL"',•••willi tenmBYlkWe.

CLOSE TO lICIIOOIoS, .p1taJ ClIdel'
II the I_U.. fll' *'~ '1"IMfII 'Dr.
lar«ebed-. ewe faD ...... cia 'lIl1lCdiea'"
dlnlDI: area. El:1ra JIrJe Mrl '._wtIII ffntIlee.
be&utlfal roct path, aD IIcd,)'r...~ ,.,11.'
with an dly IUVt!el. All es.e.u.& JeD!' r .-
summer home. .,.".... willi .... ..I....,.

YOUR FRIENDS IN RUIDOSO - PHONE:"'S7-4221 or 257-4291
BROKERS MIOt'IAUIil:ALTOM

WAYNEWHITLOCK257-4291 ASSOCIATEBROKER ,JIOIIAUmANDDm.-.
MARGlEL'YLE257-27G3 JEANNEWHlTLOCIUno42l1 DONI. LYI&Ift.rJa

************************************* .
5ACRES west of Little Creek Estates with

tall pines, douglas fir. blue spruce trees.
No restrictions and good terms. Call the
land men at Great Western Realty 257
4605, or LaITY Tillman 257-4305 or Mel
GlelDl 378-4919.

INDEPI!lNDI!lNTLY DlSTRmUTED
AND BUILT BY:
LINCOLN CI!lDAR HOMES, INC.
1030 Mechem Drlve
.PostOfflee DmwerU28G
Rnldoso, New Mexico 88345
2574153 [505J 257-4122

development co.
REALTORS

RUIDOSO, N.M.

, . .' . '.

257-5111.
"I' 'v (·r·I'·()l·)'("I····(·'I ..·V'_oi"l.t.l\. {!,,'I" -' .•,-r_ JIt" ......

A.blDDAb CEDAR HOmES

•sierra
C

PROFI!lSSIONAL DESIGN BY:
CCAIIsoclates, Inc.
CatberloeCarter, ASID
Sludloslo DaUas&. Ruidoso

This unique show home Is thoughtfullVlo~ated on an out·
standing lot In Alto for sale 10 the discriminating client who will
appreciate excellence ill Interior design, a unique appearance
and an affordable price.

This Canadian cedar home will be considered as the subject
of a feature article by a national architectural magazine.

Another superior example of

MR. BUSINESSMAN. We ofler a
free service to you. Acomputerized
evaluation of your busloess for
estabUsblng a value for Estate Tax
and otber pnrposes. Take IDmloulc8
of your time \0 take advantage of
tlds setvlce. Call Bill ZiDk, Perteel
Parks &Assoclates,lllC.,25740'13.

516,950. IS A SMALL PRICE! TO PAY for tills rustic
cabin on wooded lot. 2 bedrooms, bath, screened-In porch

, make it an excellent vacation cabin•

GOOD-LOOKING MOBILE HOME on large lot with
easy access and privacy. Mabile Is 14' x 60' With 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, nice deck. It's obvious that the oWner
cares about this hOMe ••• It's attractively landscalJed and

. well-maintained, so there are no IJrliblems to "inherit."
$25,000. . '

CHARMING HOME IN EXCLUSIVE COUNTRY CLUB
ES'rA'rES offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,dinin~ room [or 4th
bedroom], utility room, double garage, fireplace, all an an
excellent lot with y.ear-round aecess. Well constructed.
beautifully decorated. $99;500.

OWNE~MUST SELL thiscute'cebln'with 2 bedrooms,
bath, fireplace. Home is In good condition and Is an olif.
standing bar~ainatfhislow price •• -!ust515,500i

FOR LEASE

.
R.C. WHEElER

257-4575 -336-4682

Weillocated building in post office
block, approximately 5OllO sq. n, In
open bUilding, Would partilion Into
two separate areas of 3400 and 1600
sq. n. call

i HOME FOR SALE BY BUIt.OI!lR - J1lBt
. f1~hed, tbls beauUfill hollSe has over

2100 sq. ft. with deck all around. A
~ fabulous view, 'must see, truly out
~ staoolng house. Reasonably prlced at

******************************************... ~~t:~8rl,OOO. CaU 25707718, 257~iue:;'

TWO NICI!l---mobilesln River Park. Nice
lot, 378-l740. 55--2te

GW
5ACRES for only $7500 with $750 down and
~~~ principal aoo lnte~'on the
balance for 120 instalments. Call the
land men at Great Western Realty 257
4605, or evenings LaITY Tillman 257-4305
or Mel Glenn378-4919.

At..257-7386

~, .-" ~-, "'. -.. ...,- ,... .~ .... ,..,.-.,,,",, """, ,"'" """"''', . ' -"'!""'''' """--~~~"'-";""- -,..... """ """." ,.,. ,,-c _ ,..,,, "'~,r.-.,--. -:' ~ - ",".
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THE STAFF OF

DOUG BASS & ASSOCIATESi
WISHES ALL OF YOU A

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
AND OFFERS

yO.... THE FOLLOWING

HOLIDAY SPECIALS.

Offices Located at Innsbrook Village
. Information Center, HighWay 37

'. doug bass and associates
. "Everything We 'rouch 'rurnS to SOLD"

•

PUMPKIN PIE AND CABIN INTHE SKYI This cabin Is
up high, features 2 bedrooms and 10/.4 baths, perfectly
furnished and a large fenced yard. Absolute skier's delight .
• priced in mid forties [the pie Is on us]. Call Richard

. Cothrun. . .
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY...Don't let It get awayl

This tract of land with excellent terms and good leverage
could give you the return on your money you have been
looklnll for. Please call Peter Strobel for details.

ALTO CHARMER, let us show !fouthls' 3 bedroom, 2
bath home. One of the lowest priced homes In Alto, very
well appointed with large deck overlooking the lake, only
$69,800. Call Sonja.

WHAT COULD MAKE A FAMILY HAPPIER than
Thanksgiving to come In this cheery, comfy hoUSIl, large
country kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, a really big
living room, perfect access. Priced at S89,500~ Call Marge
Woodul.

YOU CAN SEE what Is probably one of the fil;lest homes
ever offered In the Ruidoso area by calling Dick Wpodul•
The owner and builder of this masterpiece left out abo
solutelY'nothlngl Double electric garage doors, 1100 sq. ft.
of redwC?lid decks, steam, sauna bath and dozens of other
features' make this truly one of the best values In the
mountains. Offered both furnished and unfurnished. You
just have to 'Iook at this one. .

CONDOS, CONDOS ... I have 3 of the least expensive
condominiums left In beautlfullnnsbrook Village. Buy now
and plc~ all your Interior colors. Soon to be finished. One
'downstairs and two upstairs. Call Richard· Cothrun and
save $5$by acting NOW. ,

HOW ABOUT A 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath mountain cabin·
complete With dishes and linens and best yet, priced rlghtl

. For details call Diana Isaacs.
WE HAVE FINANCING, assume 7% loan, owner will

carry second mortgage 01\ balance. Trl·level home in Alto
Village, 1992 sq. ft. with three bedrooms, large den and 2
car garage. Beautiful view and social membership. All
this for $74,000. Call Peter Strobel.

LET'S TALK TURKEY about a fine piece of commercial
property, owner anxious to sell, great location at junction
of Highway 37 and Gavilan Canyon. $39;500. Marge
Woodul.

A REAL REASON FOR THANKFULNESS... this split
log home offers 3,000 sq. ft. of wonderful spacious rooms
and 3+ acres with beautiful trees. Accessible year around,
this investment could be used as a home or for commercial
purposes. You must see this to appreciate It. Call Betty
Patton for the details on this fine piece of property.

YOUR THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY will be much
brighter when you view this lovely four bedroom, two bath
Ski Chalet with Dick Woodul. Featuring huge, totally
screened deck at 559,000. You have got to consider this
home with absolutely one of the best views of Sierra
Bla nca In the entire area.

HI:RE l'r IS. Black Forest Beauty with 2250 sq. ft. wit~4
bedrooms, 31f2 baths, beautifully furnished· complete With
dishes and linens. Call Diana Isaacs.· .

FROM 1,000 SQ. FT. TO 4400 SQ. F'r., prices range
from $25,000 to $135,000. Please feel free to call BettY.
Patton and discuss the particular home you might be
looking for. Betty can give you further Information on
these homes.

~ichardCothrun, Sales Manager - 257-2109
Sonja Hartronft, Associate B.roker.,... 378-4312

Betty Patton, Asso¢late Broker -:' 257-2397 .' ".
Marge Woodul - 257-7681 Pefer Strcibel- 336-4696
blanalsaats - 257-706:iDickWooi:hll- ~7-7681
'FloCummings - 257-1976. - . , ." - ,,- - -., . , .. '-

LA~GI!lL01:'N()EXC"V"TlON'.
LEVI!lLA,Ll, llTIl.S."VA.ILABLE

ZONl!l~ FOR DUPLEX '
257·2068 " .

V;[,.. C"ltn:R

. . . ' . .'
, ' • ~ , - ' - '. I

FOR SA.I,E - ~m!lilllOlJlle. to be moved T1ffi\lKlNG QF A CAIlE:E:R - X~ nEtU- I ~ . ~ • - . ",' . . "

!l1s0 l!e!I~ly IleW I!to~~e or offl~, ~I!ISTNi'ljl? We !l~e!IQW iIl:blmeW!l!ll ***************::'!*******************"*******1t,',
r:~ldlnll.8X16"501)e!lCb,.257-'liI8. 0-51· e::~:~on-!l~e4 'a!!PI!¢M~: A P'R'OFES'S.·10''NA'L' 'DESI'G''N . !f., ", ...'.,' .....ed. II! punulllll !Io::a~1' ill .-ea! . .
UDo~~~~~--------~ !!mate.IfYQua.-e·enl!~getlc·ambIUoU!l. '.', .. '.,., ..... '.""'" ,.,,' '. ,.', .• •• ,j,

Rv~ileSO ~OME ~lnAI\O, re,<jtricledSun lIl!da~1f ~~r, eon\!Iqt't.y
.ba'" 'If, .bed~OQm! ga~age,dec~, P.....eetatPO;D~we~9or~57-7373fora
,Ilement, central be!lt, .9 a~e l!lt, C»;;;lilen ' l'lnte~ ..,,~ '-Pars
lIl1III8cillate year round ace Ibill'" ,.. '. ~'" '. ew. Pel'ttlet. "k. '"

, ~,~..:.Own'er.:...IIQ6'...!97.0019. _ !!s~.~~, .AM«;I¢lall)li"IllC, r,3t--\fC•.!
WXJ.,L SI!lLL ElQUX'!.'Y -in new moulltafuf..SAI,E. ' i :::::-

cabin, bIlill to Bleep a lot of people, big •.YB.,U."I.L,D"II ' .
s!U' decks.. I!llltm mountain view on four ' '
bIg lots, adjoln~ paved ~reel, f1r1!plRce, 3 bedroom,. 2112 ba.t.h, 2
Priced to sell. Call 257-'n18. B-51.1f¢

flrepla~e$, f4lmilV .. room, .
e!ltra la rge liviog are!!, OVer
2,400 sq. {t. Buy I!OW al!d pic~

:::n:::I~arpet.II! Whit'! .~ .

Phone 251-54~8 • r", .II
!!!:!!!!!!!~~. *~-= .. ~*' .s;w/.Il~ ....
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MONDAY

\

Channel 2 - KOBC - EI Paso fCBS]

Channel 4 - KOB - Albuquerque [NBC)

Channel 3- KENW- Portales [Ed.]

TELEVISION SCHEDULE

The

~age2 - Ruidoso [N. M.l News
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ChannelS - KNME - Albuquerque [Ed.]

Channel 6- KVIA- EI Paso [ABC]

Channel 7- KOAT- AlbuquerquelABC]

Channel B - KSWS - Roswell-Lubbock [NBC)

Channel 9 - WTCG - Atlanta [I NO.]

Channel 10 - KBIM - Roswell [CBS]

Channel 13 - KGGM - Albuquerque I CBS J

Nl'tworks nnd StntJonll rt'!lt'rvt' lht' rl~ht
to changl' programming

CABLEVISION
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

PHONE 257-5191
Dw;nq the next few weeks we will be making somE

channel and programing changes,

(NBC) MONDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM .
E.s.T•• P.s.T•• 8:00'PM C.s.T., M.s.T.
"And I Alone Survived" 1978 Blair Brown. David Ackroyd.
The true story of lauren Elder's grueling 36·hour ordeal and
her unconquerable will to live follOWing the crash of a light
plane in the High Sierras In which her two companions
perished.
TUESDAY

(NBC) BIG EVENT MOVIE: 8:00 PM E.s.T., P.S.T. »

7:00 PM C.s.T., M.S.T.
"Patton, A Sllute to I Rebel" 1970 George C. Scott, Karl
Malden, A sweeping portraitof General George S. Patton Jr.,
considered one of the most brilliant and outrageous
American military figures of the last 100 years. The story
covers Patton's World War /I campaigns from North Africa
and Sicily to his extrordinary post D·Day dash across
France.

(CBS) TUESDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM E.S.T.,
P.S.l'•• 8:00 PM C.S.T., M.s.T. .
"Hlsh·Blllln" 1978 Peter Fonda, Jerry Reed. A professional
motorcyclist. his buddy and an attractive female truckdriver
take on a vicious gang of hijackers In an all-out highway
war.
WEDNESDAY

(NBC) WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM
E.S.T., P.S.T•• 8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"Someono Is Wltchlni Me" 1971 Lauren Hutton. DaVid
Birney. A psychological thriller about a TV news director who
IS the target of harrassment by an unknown tormentor, a
mysterlous man residing In a neighboring apartment house
who knows her every move.

(CBS) WEDNESDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM E.5.T.,
P.S.l'•• 8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"Billy Jack" 1971 Tom laughlin, Delores Taylor. An
Independent man of the West stands up against the hatred
and brutality of a small town.

SATURDAY

(PBS) MOVIE THEATER: 10:30 AM E'.S.T•• M.S.T. »

9:30 AM P.S.T•• C.S.T.
"SmUt' of a Summer Night" 1955 Ula' Jacobson
(CBS) SATURDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM' E.S.T.,
p.s:r.. 8:~0 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"Outside Chance" 1978 Yvette Mimleux, Dick Armstrong•

,,

•

•

I

•

~(daytimel
MORNING

5:15 ; TODAYIHTEXASANDNEWMEXICO
8:00 'OD~NEWS,

• LEAVEITTO BEAVER
, PTL PROGRAM

6:31 GlUGAN'SISl.ANO
; TODAY
, HAZEL

•
HUlh Downs, host of ABC News' newsmagazine
program '20/20: will be on hand with an edition
on Thursday, Nov. 30. Each program has four
major stories: an in-depth lead story. a personality
profile. an inveStigative report and a report on the
arts and trends.

•

•.....,.,.......,.,.

lIJ

ONCABLE TV
~9 1~rTCG THE MOST SOUGHT-AFTER 1V STATION NOW AVAILABLE

,.. '.. VIA SATELLITE TO CABLE SUBSCRIBERSl

t.f~) ""' ..: i!~00{J!1, !B"O ro~fijW}~;\'N,-'JR'.Z".' IJ
.J:Jr:Ck..l'" t /:., !Ii" -,' le' (i ~!r!/ .~A ~ \VJ / .." r;
,=~j e:-, 0".. . ~.".:fI C,,",,' ~tl1 d:::. J ~ ,a

ALL DAY-ALL NIGHT PROGRAMMING FROM ATLANTA'S SPACE-AGE 1V STATION

WTCG
Major League & College Sports ... UpTo 40 Movie Showings Per

Week ...Youth Programs-9 Hours Daily ~M~) • Family Entertainment
... Encores Of Former Network Hits ... And More!
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378-4441

~C7~ SERVICE

~~~

TV RENTALS

SALES

FRIGlDAIRE-MAGNAVOX-GE

aUIDOSOATTHE"Y"

CLEAN SWEEP
.CHIMNEY SERVICE

Professional Chimney
Sweeping and Fire~

place Cleaning
. Contact
Fireplace Center

7-74 9

•

•
.'
-.. , , .

AFTERNOON
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Television Schedule for the Week of Nov. 27 through .~;;~
8:«1 WEATHERFEED 4~I ~MILUONDOI.lAR14AN 8:00 Oil LOU GRANT I:AT WORK

. FORYOURINFQRf.fATION 'gSESAUEsmEET 0 DlCKCAvmSHOW . DAnNGGAME
7:00 .I(i)III CAPTAIN KANGAROO fOM ANDJERAY (EXC.TUE.) GUesl:Gunter GraSS, author QI 'The TIn Drum NNotE THATTUNE
• SEWlESTflW NBCSpeclal Treat (rUE,) e VISIONS . 7:00 mPAPER CHASE

, 0 GOOD MORNING AMERICA I AFTERSCHOOL FUN FESTIVAL (:) (ID NEWS 0 CINEMA SHOWCASE
, IUCYstiOW : GETSMART t,3O 0 ABC CAPTIONED NEWS 'Harlan County, U.S.A.' 1976 Barbara KQPple's

7;30 • GREENACRES • ANDYGIlIFfJTHSIfOWIEXC.THUR.) I··MARY TYLER MOORE Academy Award.wlnnlng documentary chronlcl~s
8:00 ALL IN THE FAMILY AVeryMerryCrlckel(THUR.) . : THETONIGHT.SHOW t~e effQrts of 180 striking coal mining lamilies In

MISTERROGERS . . KROfFl;SUPERSTARS uesthost:DonRlckles.(90mlns.) Kentucky. This film follows the strike through
CARD SHARKS 4:30 HOGAN SHEfIOES(EXC.TUE.) II!) CBS LATE MOVIE confrontations on the picket line between

: PEOPlEPLACE • PARTRIDGE FAMILY 'The Rockford Flies: Aura Lee, Farewell' Undsay strikebreakers and pollee to, ultimately, the murder
• MOVIE . . EMERGENCYONE Wagner guest stars as Sara, who hires Rockford ofayoung miner. (2 hrs.) ,

'all/me'.(MON.), 'Walk Uk A D"gon' (rUE.), : NBCNEWS agaln,lhlstlmetosolveahomlcldethallnvolvesa. OBIGEVENTMQVIE
'Ironside' lINED,), 'A Perilous Journey' (THUR·),~rn~SOHS Slale senator. (R) 'McMillan And Wife; Man Without 'falton' Stars; George C. Scott, Karl Malden.
'Alexander (FRI.)· I GOMERPVLE AFace' Stars: Rock Hudson, Susan Saint James. (R) 0 DICK CAVmSHOW

I casNEWS 5:00 SANFORDANDSON t,45 B1LLMONDT Guest: writer and Shakespearian authority A.L.

a:!l =m=:l+ ~[fi)NEWS 10:00 ?m'Rs'~~RANClSCO ~Oe~:WYDAYS'
UUAS, YOGA AND YOU OO"NEWS 10:15 . MOVlEo(DRAMA)"\i flieronz uses avoluptuous lure as ball to catch the

: JEOPARDY MISTER ROGERS "Walk on·the WIld SIde" 11182 Laurence Harvey, kissing' bandit In adesperate effort to keep Richie
D:OO ELECTRICCOMPANY : =R~~~ANDFRIENDS capuclne. Aman seeks his lost love, nowamember from going to Jail after he Is charged with being the

: HIGH AOLlERS CBS NEWS ofabordello run byalesbian. (2 hrs., 30 mlns.) notoriousnight stalker.
"APPVDAYS • 10;31 0 CBS LATE MOVIE II!) TUESOAYNIGHTMOVIE
INTHE FAMILY 5:30 CBSNEWS • 'The Rockford Flies: Aura Lee, .Farewell' Lindsay 'Hlgh.Ballln" Stars: Peter Fonda, Jerry Reed. A

PHIL DONAHUE sliOW ~EWLACNYWEDEILLE~~~,REREPORT Wagner guest stars as Sara, who hires Rockford professional motorcyclist, his buddy and an al.
t,:.! [fi) LOVE OF UFE W\M again, this IIme·lo solve ahomicide that Involves a tracllve female truckdriver take on avicious gang of

"tOUCATIONALPROGRAUMING(UNTIL12:30) OELEAC:~EWSCOMPANY Slate senator. (R) 'McMillan And INlfe: Man Without hijackers In an all out highway war. (2 hrs.)
o WIlEELOFFORTUNE : ADA1412IEXC THUR ) AFace' Stars: Rock Hudson, Susan Saint James. (R) 7:31 9 MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT
.EDUCATJONALPAOGRAUMING '. • 0 MACNEIL LEHRERREPORT 00 LAVERNEANDSHIRLEY

· 0 FAMll.YFEUD .un Grabbers rTHUR.) B THETONIGHTSHOW In a moment of nostalgia, Laverne and Shirley
mlffTHEfAMII.Y §~=~~ Guest host: Don Rickles. (OOm/ns.) remInisce aboulthe riotous tangle of problems they

10:00 1mYOUNG AND THE RESTLESS I NEWS 9 ECONOMICALLYSPEAKING had In turning adumplnlo aloveablepad.
; M.lERlCAAUVE U LUCAN a:oo om TUESDAYNIGHTMOVIE

SAMES1lIEET lucan Is kidnapped and held hostage by an ec· iRlgn.BaIlin" Stars: Peter Fonda, Jerry Reed.
· $2ll,CW PVRAUID ~mDnday~D centric millionaIre who wants to exchange him for an ~ MONTY PYTHON'S FLYING CIRCUS

ANDYGIlIFfITHSHOW experlmenlal. serum that might cure his drug· . 0 THREE'S COMPANY
• LOVE AMERICAN SlYLE poisoned dog. (60 mlns.) aclland Janet are shocked as evidence mounts

10'.3l B~~FORTOUORAOW EVENING 10:«1 0 LUCAN. IhalChrIssy seems compelled to steal,not only from
: MOVIE 11;(0 ". EVENINGATSYMPHOHY them bUI also from the Ropers.

, tanlc' (MON.) 'savage Pampas' rTUE.), 'The 0 DlCKCAVETTSHOW , .. I. ,,~, a:15 1 WORLDATWAR
Plainsman'lINED.), 'Posse From Hell'rTHUR.), 'The tOO QOOU NEWS . ~ei~ass,aulhorol TheTin Drum. • a.~ O:l~RRUPTTHISWEEK

,-- Slle~ClN~w'(FRI.1. ROVA Host: Tom Snyder. ~ect: Cosmellc surgery. (60 When John cracks up cab 1104, the cabbies are
I.W HOI1""VwnnnSQUIrH!l! ' he Desert's Edge' Various soluUons 10 the mins.) shocked Inlo a period or mourning, and remInisce

rN";~~' PROG~lI"lNG problem of desertJ/lcalion are explored. The man- F.B.I, aboulthe wild and memorable evenls that occurredOAlL""::un-YCHu N'JaJfVVllIII made phenomenon Involves the loss 01 arable land 11:30 ADC.CAPTlONED NEWS when Ihey were driving Ihe legendary cab.
: fflEWS '" ILUIlron to tlle advancIng Iide 01 sand dunes, and the tAONSlOE 8:00 0 DlCKCAVETTSHOW
· NEWNEXJCOTOOAY process can lead to fulure agrlcullural dlsasler. (60 11:45 • GUNSMOKE 0 ClNEMASHOWCASE
I ~THEWORlDTURNS mins.) 12:00 TO BE ANNOUNCED llarfan County, U.S.A:

11''''' S'''THEWORlDTURNS OOVEAWY GIG Vld I TOMORROW OOSTARSKYANDHUTCH
- ; DAYS OFOUR LIVES Host: Hugh Downs. uest: Wr ler ore a• Hosl: Tom Snyder. Subject: Cosmetic surgery. (60 Starsky and Hutch encounter abeaulilul modei who

() UTTLEHOUSEONTHEPlWIUE . mins.) collects policemen as romanllc trophies when (he
Charles Ingalls tIles to deal with Mrs. Oleson's ; NEW MEXICO REPORT lwo detectives seek oulorganized crime In the world
strong prejudice against Walnut Grove's only black 12:15 NEWS 01 high fashion. Guest star: Caren Kaye. (60 mlns.)
resfdenl,whllealsotrylnglollndanewhomelorthe 12:30 NEWS ; IE NEWS
children In the school lor the blind. (Pl." ola two- BONANZA t,15 • LOVE EXPER!S
part epIsode: 60 mlns.) • 12:45 . NEWS • 8:» ABCCAPTlONEDNEWS
~ LET'SGOTOTHERACES • 1:05 MAVERICK ; THETONIGHTSHOW
f 1r,';e~'l::=11 slar IInds a new and 2:05 RUFF HOUSE Hosl; JOhnny Carson. Guests: Martin MUll, Richard
chaJrenglng career as coach al aracially-mixed hIgh 2:35' OPEN UP Benjamin. (90 mlns.) .

P 4:10 NEWS , [fi) CBS LATE MOViE
school. Slars: Ken Howard, Joan PrIngle. (remlere: ~:30 ROMPER ROOM ~rnaby Jones: To Denise With Love And Murder'
60 mfns.) 5:00 • THREE STOOGES; LITTLE RASCALS Bill Bixby guesl stars as an ambillous man who kills

6:3J W~=GAME • his beautiful glrllrlend when she decides 10 confront: 0 UTTLE HOUSEONTHE PRAIRIE his wife.(R) 'Lellers From Three lovers' Stars: Juneo CROSSROAOSANDCOURAGE NElWORKSA~SlMJOHS RESERVE THE RIGHT Allyson. Ken Berry,9MARYTYLERMOORE TOMAKEC]fA ES , 10:00 I\WRs'~RANCISCO

§ ~m~~ECOHSF1UI !J(t·uesda·Y~\\ 10:30 CBS LATE MOVIE
FAMILYFEUD ~ .. )). arnaby JOMS:

7:0) ID THE WHrrE SHAOOW 0 MACNEIL LEHRER •
o THE TONIGHTSHOWo VISIONS EVENING. .-._. ' HOst: Johnny carson. Guests: Martin MUll. RiChard

'Gold Walch' Momoko Iko's play portrays a Benjamin. (90 mins.)
Japaneselamily liVing In the Pacitic Northwestalthe . • 0 TUESDAY MOVIE OFTHE WEEK
nrne of Peatl Harbor which races the hostility of its 6:00 fJ 0 0 0 HEWS 'Nightmare In Badham County' Stars: Deborah
neighbors and tile imminent prospect 01 being sent 0 SOUNDSTAGE Raffin, Chuck Connors. Slory 01 two innocent
loanInlernmentcamp. 100 mins.) 'A santana Festival' The world·famous Lalin rock college girls senlenced 10 the horrors 01 aprimitive
G
9ue

DlCK
st·. GuCAnteVETTrGraSlfO'Nss,authorol 'The nn Drum.' group Sanlana pe,rtormdsTmany 01' plheir hitsdandthiS women's prison farm with no way to tell therr

A. 0 '''''HDAYNIGHTrN\TD'Lt joined by (he SOu ban ower 0 ower an 0 er parents anc1 frienc1s where they are.
g IIIV rv\I' un specialguests. (60 mins.)
PllIsburgh Steelers vs San Frart.eisco~gers 0 OVER EASY
(;) troNDAYNIGHTAT THE MOVIES Hosl; Hugh Downs. Guest: actress Polly Bergen.
'And I Afone SUrvived' Stars: Blair BtOWn

f
DaVid 0 B1GEVENTLIOVIE

Ackroyd. The lrue story 01 a woman's grue jng 36- 'Pallon' Slars: George C. SCott. Kart Malden. The
hour ordeal and. her unconquerable will to live Academy Award-winning film is asweeping portrait
following Ihe crash ofalight airplane thaI killed her 01 Gen. George S. Pallon Jr., considered one 01 the
twocompanions. (2hrs.) most brilliant and outrageous American militaryoMOVlE-(DRAJ.IA)···v.r. f!9ures 01 lhe last100 years.IJ hrs.)
"Peyton Place"1951 Lana Turner, Hope Lange. In a g HBA BASKETBALL
seemingly Quiel New England litmmunily. adollery, Atlanta Hawks vS Cleveland cavaliers 12 hrs.• IS
r'!pe, suicide and murderoccur. (3 hrs., 15 mins.) mins.l
lID M.AS.H. lID PAPER CHASE
Hawkeye and B.J. discover Charles liVing the life of SUsan Howard guest stars as a girl whO becomes
Riley due 10 the altenlions 01 his menially paid romanlically involved wllh Hart and then dropS the
Korean servant, aman of unusual skills. slunning flews that she is lhe dreaded Professor

7:30 B COUEGEBASKETBALL ' Klngsfield's daughter. 160 mins.)
New Mexico Stale, Las Cruces vs Universily of New ID CROSS wrrs
Mexlco(2hrs.) 6:~ fJ NEWLYWEDGAME

m~~~~~~'W~fEPORT ;:o,}.,.,o'o;:.;oo.:·:,:o·ooo'o:."·:i."o.J.::o·:<:c,'_ooO·Xo:·'O.'.. o?i:o:.' ';:':0:·,·:.'0 X . .·0:';;0\:.
Encouraged by' Barbara. Julie auditions for Bat.... {;; ,. 1Iti : ';~

bars's bOyfriend's band andmeels wilh alillie 100 ~:,: D·I·X·IE CREAM :3:
much SucceSs. ;t : : :~

8:00 OID rU.S.H. %: DONU·TSH.. ··OP : .;~
~. . '. .~9 EVENII4GATSYMPHONY· t: :)j

Itzhak Perlman Is the featured violin soloist in if : ENJbYDONUTS BY : jil
performance with Selji Ozawa and the Boston x': . . . • ;;;:
SymphOnyOrchestfa 01 BaCh's Violin Concerto In A t': THE BAKERS t DOZENI i t~
Minor, and Beelhoven's Symphony No, 7. (60mlns.) t: We Close At Noon : W

Wl~~i:l~ Lou finds himself at Odds With his I.! 257..5.535 ~ :1·
old bosS, the crusty owner of a tural newspaper, f: ~ Sudderth across from : .~
about breakingastory that could lear the town apart. .~•. • A

(60mlns.) .. - . ~; ! Telephone Co. i :;
8:30 om ONE DAYATAr~E ~ : ffi

o WE INTERRUPTnusWEEK ~:~::- i*";:':"r/»&.;:*'..»9.::::::::r:::*==;::.:::;:W,<:~;-h::::=.::::;.m-m"XX::<~;.;w#..:::.:«~~

, 12;(0 9 OVERWY

• ~~~TOUVE
12;30 [fi) GUlliNGUGHT

OVERWY
ODOC'TORS
ONCE UPONAClASSlC(MOH.)

tudio ~e (TUE.), Nova (WED.,FAJ.I, Economically
Speaking lTHUR.)
· JOKER'SWILD
· ILOVELUCY

MATCH GAME
1:00 EOUCATIOHAL PROGRAMMING (UNT1L3:oo)o ANOTHER WORLD

G"RlN AND REPAlRfT (MOH.)
nsumer Sorvival Kit (1'UE.), Oasis In Space

(THUR.) .
· 0 GENERAL HOSPITAL
· MICKEY MOUSE CLUB

M.A.S.H,
1:» [fi) M.A.S.H.

REAL PEOPLE(MON.)
Science (1'UE.,THUR.), Masterpiece Thealre

• IV/ED.), Evening al Symphony(FRI.)o FUnTSTONES .
ID lOVEOFUFE

2:00 0 MOVIE
'The Moon Is Blue·IMON.). 'Born Innocent' (fUE.).
'For Love 01 Ivy' (WED.), 'Bralns(orm' (1'HUR.).
'Young Lovers' (FROo IlOVELUCYo OASIS IH SPACE(LION.)
EthniC Studies (fUE).lnfinltyFactory(THUR)
00 EDGEOFHIGHT
(;) HOllYWOOOSQUARES(EXC.TUE.)
IDream 01Jeannie \TUE)o SPACE GIAnTS

I I.fATCHGAME
MEIl'IGRIffiN t

2:31 . ODD COUPLE
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMMINGo ONEUFETOUY.E

o MOViE
'One Desire' (MON.), 'last Train From Gun Hill'
rTUE.), 'The Lady Takes AFlyer' (WED.), 'Wheel Of
Fortune' rTHUR.), 'Last Of The Fast Guns' (FRI.)

~~~~~~ISLAND
3:00 ~ MIS!ER ROGERS

I lEAVefTTOBEAYeR
UUASYOGAANDYOU

• BEVERLVHllLBIlUES(EXC.FRI.) -
NBC SpecialTreal (FRI.)
· IDREAMOFJEANNIE

3:30 ELECTRlCCOMPANV
GETSMART
VlLLAALEGRE ~

· MICKEYMOUSECLU9
:MAYIIEffllYR.F.D. (EXC.FRI.)
· BEVERLYHft.LBlWES

. I (;UNSMOkE
~ BUGSBtlNNY

•

I ... _.. .. C'."·,
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•

•
I:Q) Isa. ftEWS

COHGIlfSSlOHALounooK .
, aferPolley' focuses on whether ornot Wll should
sUPJl!llf President Carter's new waler policy em
phasizing constnICtlon of fewer dams and other
waterptof«ls.
a OYER EASY
ifost: Hugh Down,. Guest: Robert Benedict, HEW's
CommissioneronAging.
o WWNlElHEPOOHAHD'I1lEBltISTERYDAV
Winnie !he POOh, the lovable UII/e bear, braves high
winds In lt1e Hundred Aker WOOd. faces Ilget
troub/e, anddreams of odd animals who ate afterhis
precious supply of IIoney. Narrator: Sebaslian
Cabol.(RI

~
NIGHTGALlERY
THENEWAOVENTURESOf:WOHOER WOMAN

. t~ned dolphin is kidilapped, strapped with ex
plOSives and sent. on a deadly radio-controlled
mission 10 ,Ink an oil lankerand spill500,lioO barrels

. 01 crudeoil onlo lt1e California coast. (60 mins,)
CD CROSS WITS .

•

EVENlHG

11:;,) 8 ABCCAPTIONEDNEWSoMOVIE ~MUSICAl-ROr.tANCE)" .
UCUba/lU lH1 Tony Martin, Peter lorre. A lewel

thief, hiding In the Casbah, Is captured and killed,
due to love. (2 hrs"

11:551 GUNSMOKE
12:lXl • TOMORROW

ost: Tom Snyder. Guests: Wayne Collier and Aoy
Varner, co-authors ol'A Matter Of Risk: (60 mlns.)

NEW MEXICO REPORT
12:15 NEWS
12:;,) BONANZA
12:45 NEWS
1:31 NEWS
1:50 OMOVJE'~DRAMAI"~

"Come Next SprIng" 11155 Ann Sheridan. Steve
Chochran, The hopefulness of an Arkansas fold,
Implied In the e~pre~slon 'come next spring' Impels
a wanderer to fight his way back to respect In the
community. (110 I11lns,)

3:«1 • WORLD AT WAR
4:10 . NEWS
4:;,) • ROMPER ROOM
5:lXl • THREE STOOGES; LITTLE RASCALS

e:lXll'c1~~KHOW
ROVERWY
Host Hugh Downs talks with his father, son and
grandson.

§' BILLY GRAHAM KAHSASaTY CRUSADE
. MISSION "'POSSIBLE
I FROSTYTHE SHOWMA.N

8:31 § ~=CWlEII SPORTS LOOK
. 0 WJlYTYLERMOORE

INSlOE NEW M'EXlCO
DATtHGCWlE

, RAGGEDY ANN ANDA.NDY

~
PflICC IS RIGHT

7:lX1 MOVIE~SUSPENSEoORAMA)"~
IflIlInaJ u.nu 1174 George Segal, Joan Hackett.

A man affflcled with blackouts, dUrln~ which he
becomes vlolenl, finds he has become apawn In a
psychlalIiC game. (2 hrs.)
o HERE TO MAXE MUSIC
'The Troul' This first ugment In aspecial series 01
four programs features the par1lclpallon ot Daniel
Barenbolm, ltzhak Perlman. Pinchas Zukerman.
Jacqueflne Ou Pre and Zubln Mehta In a per·
formance of Schubert's Troul Quintet. (60 mlns.)e POOJECTU.F.O.
Abrilliant doctor and three natives 01 aSoult1 Pacific
Island see asmall UfO fly out 01 ahuge mothershlp,
but U1e Islander, Ialerdeny (he sighling. (60 mlllS.1
I) IJCl( CAVETTSHOW
auest: calloon!!t JulesFetHer.
08 UORKANOMINDY
Mork lurns himsellinto aromantic old genlleman to
court Mindy's grandmother out of her blues caused
~ Ihe dealt1 of one of her few remaining peets.
o OUINCY
The blWre discovery of lour mummified women
one a murder v1etJm-lorces OIllncy to seek a
murderer among an assortmenl of olf-beatlenanlS
In acreaking old boarding hOuse. (60mlns.)

• OMOVlE~ORAUA)"
"Ave IIrIncSed Women" ,. Van HeDin, Jeanne

Moreau. FIve girls scorned by Partisan, for COn
sorting with tile Nazrs. prove their patrtotism. (2
hIS.)
(i KAWAI FlVEoO
Aspark of rekindled~n tans into lOVe for Danny
Williams wMn his h'llh school SYruthearl turns up
in HawaiI. (60 mins.)
it fMSTYTHE SH<M1Wl

7:3) I MACHEA.LatAERREPORT
iii WHATSHAJlPSlLI«lI
e long IriendsJIip betwun Raj and Rerun crashes

onto I!lll rocu when Raj moves out to room with a
beautiful woman.
i) RAGGa)y ANN AND A1/.OY

ltAl II~PREVEws
(I NOVA
'S"bll Waters' This documentary takes aclose took at
a year In the fife of I!lll creatures thaI live in and
aroulld the wate1 of acenlraJ Massachusetts pond,
(60 mlna.)
g. BARHEYMUER
Dapper Del. Harris becomes outraged when he Is
fired upon, friSlted and arresled by two zealous
uniformed patrolmen who believe he'sarobber.
o FAME
'l'lie drama focuses on awriterwho is unprepared for
I!lll sudden recognlUon and fame that threatens to
engulf him following the announcement that his play
Is to be made inloa movie. Stars: Ridlard BenJamin,
Jose Ferrer. (50 mlns.)
IR BARNABYJONES
JJl. Is caught on the hOrns of a violent dilemma
when his high school sweetheart turns 10 him for
help when threalened by her former husband. also
J.A.'s trlend, (60mins.)
i) HAWAI fIVEoO

til §Of'fIS 22
. II SOAP
unIce elopes wilM>utch; C!leSl8l:, w}lo thinks he's

Martene Dietrich, disaPPears willie Sllopplng for net
stOCkings.

David Birney. A TV news director is the target 01
harrassment by an unknown tormentor, a
mysterious man residing in aneighboring apartment
house who knows her every move. (2 hrs.)
QMOVIE ~COt.tEDY)"\'l

'Who's Been SIoeping In My Bed?' 1884 Dean
Martin, Elizabeth Montgomery. The handsome
doctor hero of aTV series, constantly pursued by
women fans, goes to apsychiatrist for help and his
doctor's nurse plots wllh hiS fiancee to hurry their
Wedding. (2 hrs.)
m> WEDNESDAY NIGHT MOVIE
'Billy Jack' Stars: Tom Laughlin. Delores Taylor. An
Independent man 01 the West and an equally In.
dependent leacher. who runs an experimental
school tor troubled children on an Indian reser.
vatlon, stand up against the haired and brutalily 01 a
neIghboring town. (2 hrs.)

7:31 om THEJEFFERSONS

'

MACNEIL LEHAER REPORT
8:00 WWEDNESDAY NIGHT MOVIE

• Illy Jack' Stars: Tom laughlin, Delores Taylor.
OFIHDHORH
Tli.s documentary vlslls the community 01 Flndhorn•
Northern Scolland, where 200 people of varying
nallonalllies, ages and backgrounds live and work
together in acommunallilestyle. (60 mlns.)
8 WEDNESDAY NIGHT ATlHE MOVIES
;g-omeone Is Walchlng Me' Stars: La~ren Hutton,
o F.Y.I.
~rugs In America' This program examines the
extent of the drug problem In this country, and how
the Federal Government conlrlbutes to the problem.
II also examines the poliCies of the regulatory
agenCies and federally funded drug abuse
programs. (60 mlns.)

t.lXl 0 DICK CAVETT SHOW
o llA.NCE IN AMERICA
011 BARBARA WALTERSSPEQAI.
Barbara Walters Interviews Alan Aida, Dllna Ross,
Steve MartJn. and KIng Hussein and his wile Queen
Noar. (60 mlnS.)
; lEt NEWS
. [OVE EXPERTS

t.3l ABCCAPTIONEDNEWS
; THE TONIGHT SHOW
ost: Johnny CaIson 190mins.1oMOVIE -(COMEDY)"·\'l
"A FIne t.&Idfteu" 1. Se1n Connery. Joanne

Woodward. An eccentrIC poot crCiles havoc lor his
waltress-wile In NYC (2 hrs.)
lEt cas LATE UOV1E
'S"hocll Waves' Surs: Peter Cushing. BrOOke
Adams. A group 01 tourists on I small cruise boll
lind themselves stranded on I small Island. 'Kojak

10:01 ieims~ SavalU. Kevin Dobson. (AI

~
STREETS Of SAH FRAHQSOO

10'.3l cas LATE UOVIE
• ocll Waves' Stars Peter CuShing. Brooke
Adams A group oflourtsts on a small cruise boll
lind U1emselves slranded on I small Island. 'Kojak
The Fnme' Slars Telly Savalas. Kevin Dobson. (R)

I MACHEA. LEHRER flalORT
THE TClfOOHT SHOW

OSI JOhnnyCarson (90mIOSI
8 POlICE WOIU.H-S.WAT.
Police Woman-'The Loner' Alormer New York City
detective lumed privale eye, arriYes In los Angeles
10 trap a minion dolw clime boss. (R) SWAT 
'Omega One' Ellortlonists posln~ as proteslof1
seiZe anuclear reaclor.IR; 2hrs.• 15 mlns.)

1~e gBARmA
'[yman P Dokker. Fed' Tony Barel1a.lrying to solve
amuroer and recover apriceless emerald necklace
belonging to a shem, i, teamed Yrilh an F81 agenl
wIIo is not wIlat he appears to be. (A)

11:Q) 0 VISIOKS
~okI Watch' MomGkO Iko's play portrays a
Japanese family living In the PacifIC Northwest all!lll
time of Pearl Harbor whlcllfaces the hostility of its
neighbors and the Imminent prospect of being sent
to an InleTllJll9nt camp. (90 mios.)
• IJCl(CAYmSHOW
Guest WTiler and Shaltespeanan authority Al
Rowse, Part n.

t~er Guests: Wayne Collier MId Roy
Varner. co-author~ of'A Maller Of RiSlt' (60mina.)
II F.8J.

,

RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz
WITH

-A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR
-A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC
-TILL SUNSET EVERY DAY

EVENING
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Television Schedule for the Week of. Nov. 27 through Dec. 3
8:lXl fJ HAWAII f1VEoO

o DICK CAVETT SHOW
Guesf: cartoonist Jules Feiller.
o FAME
The drama focuses on awriter who Is unprepared for
the sudden r6cognlUo.n and famtt that threatens to
engull him followlng'the'4nnouncement that his play
Is to be made Into amovfe. Stars: Alchard Benjamin,
Jose Ferrer. (60 mlns,)
" HERE TO MAKE MUSIC
. fJ 20-20
: (l!) NEW$
• LOVE EXPERTS

IIAJlNABYJONES
8:;,) I ABC CAPTlOHEO NEWS

: THE TONIGHT SHOW
ost: Johnny Carson. Guest: Cindy WIlliams. (90

mlns.)
o MOVIE ~HISTORlCAl.-8IOGRAPHICAI.I"~
"JoIn of Ate" 1H1 Ingrid Bergman, Jose Ferrer.

The story of the French girl who has a'vision', leads
an army against France and eventually burned at the
stake. (2 hrs.) .

I
BIlLY GRAHAM KANSAS CITY CRUSADE

100lXl B008 HEWS
WE A!ffT WHAT WE WAS

Is onHoman drama, staged belore a live
audience, features Isy Monk as a very old black
woman who recalls what life has been like for blacks
In America for the pasl~ye_als! l60 mlns.)
CD STREETSOFSAN FRANCISCO

10'''' fJ'Ii CBS LATE MOVIE
'MASH' Hawkeye writes home again about the
goings-on oflt1e ~77-1ncludlng amissing body and
an army lIeutenanl wllo doesn'l believe In wall/ng
his lum. (A) 'Columbo: The Mosl OangeroU$ Watch'
Stars: Peter Falk, Laurence Hartey. (AI

I MACNEllEHRERREPORT
THETOHIGHTSHOW . •

ost: Johnny carson. Guesl: Cindy Williams. (90
mlns.)
o STARSKY A.NO HUTCH-S.WAT•
SLlfsky and HUlcl!-'The Heavywelahl' Starsky and
Hulch seek help from aboxer, who lears for his lIle,
as lt1ey attempllo crack awarellouse burglary rln~,
(R) S.W.A.T.-'Courthouse' AI the scene of a 2
million dollar nee tfa(k lIelsl, Hondo sehes one of
the IlolduJllllen. (A 2hrs.,15mlns.)

100e 0 POlICEWOMAH-S.WAT.
PoJJce Woman-'The loner' Alormer New York CUy
detective turned private eye, arr!'lea In Los.Angeles
to trap amllllQn dollar crime boss. (A) S.W.A.T.
'Omega One' Exlortlonlsls posing as proteslors
selzea nuclearreactor. (A; 2I1rs., 15mlns.)

11:00 ~ OHEOfH UfIE
DICKCAVETTSHOW

uesl:cartoonist JulesFelller.
fJTOWORROW
HOSt: Tom Snyder. Guesl: Paul Krassner, counler·
cullure fournaUal (60 mlns.)

I F•BJ•
11:3) • ABCCAP'OOHEOHEWS •

, MO'iIEo(COf.Iam,"~

"SuIaII SM9l Httt" 11St Dick Powell, Debbie
Reynolds, A HOII)"NOOd script writer Is lIi'ien
proJective custody ot agirl over Chrlslmas anlffalls
In lOVe with lIer.(2I1rs.)

12jO I TOBEA.NHOlIHCEOTOWOflROW •
ost: Tom SnYder. Guest: Paut Krauner, counler·

eullurll foumafisl (60mlns.)
; HEWMEXICO REPORT

12:15 HEWS
12;3) BONA.NZA
12:45 HEWS
1:31 H,EWS
1:SO IIOV£~ ..~.

'S¥Ingli' IeHildegarde Knell, Oonakl Wolfil A
young girl beComes a singing artist under the
hypnotiCpowe1ofan artist. (110millS.)

N)IWOflDATI.AOOE
t3J ROWPEH AOOU
5:G) THREESTOOGES;Ul1lERASCALS

12:15
12:;,)
1:50
2:10
3:10
3:40
4:10
00
5·00

G:OO D800 NEWS
TO BE ANNOUNCED
OVEAEASY

Hosl Hugh Downs Guest Singer VIC Damone
(;) DICI< ClARK'S LNE WEOHESDAY
Th,s week's scheduled guests are Elllol1 Gould.
Glen Campbell. ConOle Frantls. Andy Kaufman. and
agroup of amateur singers Will 1010 Sammy Cahn ala
plano bar 160 mlns )
gUNTOUCHA8LES
fE) FAT ALBalT CHAlST1U.S SPEaA1.
The Cosby KidS make thiS ChriStmas a Specllf one
when they fescue a 'amily In (llstreas. welcome a
new IIle Inlo Ihe world and learn lIIal what appears to
be cruelty IS sometunes JuSI ad.!Oulse lor aSpecIal
sadness rR)

COOSSWITS
5:31 NEWlvwro GAME

o WJlY TYlER WOOfU:
lUlAOELSOL
DATlHGGAME

, THE JEFFmSOHS
LOUIse inSISts that she and George have fallen Into a
rul. until a tum 01 late transforms their 'routine' Inlo
the good old daysmMATCH GAME

7:01 OW FAT ALBERTCHRlSTUASSPEaAl
o DANCe IN AWERICA
'Choreography by BatanchJne With the New YorIt
ClIy BaOel Part III thIS speclll tribute to U1e
RUSSian cIloreographer leatures Mikhail
BaryshnlkOY and concludes the Great Perlormances
'Russlarl' features (60 minsle DK:l< ClARK'S LNE wtDNESOAY
II DK:I( CAVETT SHC1t¥
aues1 writer and ShaKeSpearian auth1lrt1y AL
Rowse, PaJ111
gil EJ3HT IS EHOl.JGJt
When Nicholas aCCIdentally starts a lire thaI
des1roys U1e celebration of Tom and Abby's lif11
anniversary, the unhappy youngster leaves home In
~cIl 01 anew family (2 hrs)
Q WEDHESOAYN~ ATTliEUOVIES
'Someone Is Watching Me' St.m Lauren Hutlon.

:CwednesdayI

1U:45 0 GUNSMOKE
1100 0 SOUNDSTAGE

A Santana Festival' The world-famous Lahn rock
group Santana perlorms many 01 their hits and IS
JOined by Ihe soul band Tower 01 Power and other
special guests 160 mlnS )
o DICK CAVEn SHOW
Guest wriler and Shakespearian authOrity AL
Rowse. Part I
Q TOMOAROW
HOSI Tom Snyder Guest Percy Ross. acompulSive
philanthropist 160 mlOS )
(F) FB.!

11:;,) 'ABC CAPTIONED NEWS
11.35 • ATtANTA HAWKS REPlAY
1145 • TUESDAYMOVlEOFlHEWEEK

Ig~tmare In Badham County'

o MOVIE -iMYSTEAY-eoMEOy)"\'l
'The TaU Blond Man WIth One Black SIloe" 1f13

P,erre Richard. Bernard Biter. A gangUng musiCian
'5 unaware he s In the center 01 a plot by French
Intelligence director 10 booby·lrap an overly am
~ t,ous assistant 1110 mlnS )

12:00 0 RIPPING YARNS
•eSllng 01 Enc Olthwalle'o TOMOAROW

Hosl Tom Snyder Guest Percy Ross. acompulsive
philanthropist (60 mlns )

NEWS
NEW MEXICO REPORT
NEWS
BONANZA
NEWS
MAVERICK
WANTED DEAD OR AUVE
WORLD AT lARGE
NEWS
ROt.lPERROOII
THREE STOOGES; LITTLE RASCALS
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SHOWS
PER DAY

IN 24 HOURS·
OFTEN

SELECT FROM

HOURS OF FILM
FARE PER WEEK

WITH AWIDE
VARIETY OF

STARS AND STORIES .

•

',' ',,"

MOVIE
SHOWINGS
PER WEEK

MORE THAN

AS MANY AS

FILMS AVAILABLE
TOP STARS

COMEDY . ·DRAMA
ROMANCE· .WESTERNS

HISTORY·· .·CLASSICS

•

COUSINsY EATlt':IG HOUSE, relaxed dinner as you gaz~ across ~t a
SALOC;>N AND DISCOTHEQUE, ~ea~~~io~o~~~~~ma11J:~dq~e~~q~
"Good Food, Good Drbik, Good Music" customers, the Ranchhouse offers for

PackageStore breakfast and lunch a speed rail service to
3MDes North Oil Highway 37 those in a burry, AND at low, low prices.

Phone %5'1·%950 Enjoy breakfast and lunch from 7 a.m. to 2
. Dining at Cousins' is a unique, relaxed p.m. and diMer beginning IJt 5 p.m. For a

experience with courtesy and service just (lelightful experience to rememb~r, dine at

aIV~of:~r~~:Sd~o~~~ With' .a ~~?X.c~~~AM DONUf·SHO'p
"refreShing cocktail while contemplaUng. "Donuts By '!be Baker"s Dozen"
selections from a menu offering . 'LOcated Across From
.everything· from great $aks, seafood,. The Telephone Office
chicken and BBQ ribs..And there Is dan-, Phone 257.5535
cing nlghUy. Dixie Cream Donut Shop offer:> the·most

And new to Ruldos.9 ~ pouslns' Package' taste tempting delights available in the
.Store, conveniently located next to Ruidoso area. From blueberry donuts,
Cousins' Eating House, IJndSaloon. Their cream fllled ecla~rs, ~o ~~U!!J1.JltjQlJ.'i clrt;
complete stock Includes all your favoriw namon rolls; every bite is mo~tI.!.wa~r!n&:J
~eer,win~!1ndpartymakfAAs. Call In ahead of time for parties and

INN CREDIBLE order cakes or large orde~ prepared to
RESTAURANT· SALOON .your specifications. The Dixie Cream

PACKAGE STORE Donut Shop opens early early·for your
"F .UI Love It'" convenience, so come bysoon and enJoyall

AcrossFr:H~h Countiy Lodge their variations of goodies.
BesideAlto Lake-Hwy.37 KINGS SUPPER CLUB

Pholle 336-4321
While everyone's stonning Ruldoso, "Ruidoso's Unlque Restaurant

r:scape to the calm of Alto's Inn Credible &: CocktaU Lounge"
Restaurant, Saloon and Package Store. Package Store

ul 2000 Sudderth DriveLocated five miles north of R dosoacross Phone 257.5181
from the High Country Lodge, the Inn Located on Sudderth Drive near mid•.
Credible offers superb entertainment and town Ruidoso, Kings is the place for a
specializes in fine foOd and your favorlw complete evening. The food is great, themixed drinks or package goods. John and
Dottle HalJinvite you to bring the famlty service Is second to none and the en-

I t M d f tertalnment is tops.
out any even ng excep on ay or a The package store opens at 10 a.m. and
really special treat - their hot cider! has all your favorite brands including an \
RANCHHOUSE RESTAURANT excellent selecUon of wines and Imported

"ODe of Rufdoso'. Newest" beer. Dinner, served from 5:30 p.m. until
Upper RuldOJO aUhe TraffIcCircle 10:30 p.m., offers steaks of the finest

. %57-7%45 quality, lobster, shrimp, chicken and
The Ranchhouse Restaurant offers a more. Live entertainment from 8:30 p.m.

variety of deUcioU5 selections from their unUI 1:30 a.m. Invites you to just sit back
menu. Be 8eated and enjoy a qulet and. and Usten orenjoyan evenl,ngof dancing.

•., e.' ,

K..BOBS STEAK HOUSE
UFluestSteaks In theSouthwest"

LocatedattbeVtUa.Hwy. TOattlleY
Phone37&4747

ReIaUvely neW to RUidoso is K..Bobs
Steak House which bOasts thef1neststeaks
In the southwest. steak Isn't. their. only
attractiOn .... so is the salad bar with &]I
those moutb-waterlIlg selections. There s
shrlmp too 1£ seafood is your choice. SO go
()Ild! and you'll come back again to K..
Bobs. OIlen 7 days.

TINNIE'S SILVER DOL(~R

"WhereTlme Turned BackTheClock"
Tfmde,N.M.. •

[U.S. 701380betweenItoswell"RUidoso)
. PhOne t-G53-4tZ5 .
Tinnie Mercantile Company takes yoU;

back to elegant, tum of the century dining.;
Leave the hl!Ctrc world behi11d asyou enjoy'
siztllng steaks, suCCulent lobster, tend?..,
.lamb ch6p~. troutan~yourfavorite !?p!rits,
in opulent, authentically appomted salons,
ofyesteryear, •

WHISPERING PINE COFFEE
SHOP AND DINING ROOM

"The Ffnelt Food In
Ruldoso'sMosl CharmingBpo1"

Located In the Upper canyoll
Phooe%5'1-ZA8

Located in the quiet and beautifulUpper
Canyon, the WhIspering Pine Restaurant
Is known Cor the best Cood around.
Featured Is their Tuesday and Wednesday
noon buffet, also their Saturday night
buffet•

The WhIspering Pine eotfee Shop and
Restaurant is open from Ga.m. to 10 p.m.
Thelma and Ray JeMlngs are yourbosts.

SONNY'S BAR-B·g
"Plt-Cooked nar·lJ.QtI

MAMA LENA'S UpperPOslOftfceBlock
LIA Phone 251·5451

ITA N RESTAURANT SoMy's Bar·B-Qwe1comesyouto an old
t:I:k~oflf~ansF~gb"l fashIoned almospbet'!! ~f sawdust covered

o e '011 . floors and dellc10us bar-b-q with aU the
on Mechem Drive trinunlngs. Menu selections include deed

Phooe251-25Z5 beef, chopped beef, ham, dbs and Polish
A touch of the old country and real sausage. Choose a generoWl helping of

ltaUan tood await you at Mama Lena tJ in beans, potato wad, cole slaw ot spring,
the Thunderbird Lodge. The entire famlty salad to complew your meal. .
will delight In a unIquedlnlngexpedence Pbone ahead fot take out orders, 'i1J7.
when they select (rom s~ch taste tempting 5457. Order any day of the week ex~pt
specialities as lasagna, ravloU, spaghetti Mondaywhenweareclosed.
or plzza.11lemenu alsol"cludesa varI~~ WIN' NER'S CIRCLE~ol sarMwicbes -ahd ~ethtng new .. THE . .
Mexican Food! EnSor the_rustic old worl~ "The Area'. WJnuJngeltNlghtSpot"
atmospb~ or Mama Lena's trGm S:oo MJdt4wuRtlldoio
p.tn.Thursday thruSunday. PhOl1e%51-5158

. " . The all-new decoratThe Winner's Circle
THE SCHOOL HOUSE recreatestheexhllanitingabnosphereOta

RESTAURANT stakes race and you'll fJnd dining @d

"MexlcanFoodAtltaFlneat" dancing among 'the ponies' a refresliliig
3MJIe:s EastOfTbeTrackOnHlghny'10 new:experience. ... .

PhOl1e378-4H5. Diimer is served frem 6:00 p.m.tmUI
Richard and Mona Daves inviw you to 10:30 p.m. Tuesday through SUnday and

drive out to The School House Restaurant the varied menU includes. steaks, chicken,
any evening for a tng.y deUghtlul dfnIng bar-b-q and specials for the kiddies. Come
experience. . . in early and enjoy the cocktall hour in the

They specla11%e in Mexican food and new lotmge area which features ap
offera wide andvaried Be!ectlonlncluding pdntments In the liAll·American" theme.
tacos,. enchiladas, chile reUen~, hot Music for your 1lstening or dancing
sopapillasand m~re. or try the golden pl~surelspresentedFrfdayandSaturday
crispy fried chicken, succulent·.roast beef nights by Lynn Martin. and the Martin~
or anyooe of the dellcious,sandwlcJles. MUsic Company and old Western Movies
Dimer is served every evenihg from 5:00 are featured every Tuesday starting at

.tfJ9:00. 9:00p.m..

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT For food, service and atmosphere you'n
·not soon forget, .step into the Tinnie time.

"Everything Is Cooked il1l8chine and tum the clock back to true
In UllJe's Kitchen"
MJdto~Ruidoso dining pleasure. >

PhoneZ57·9455 'NOTTINGHAM'S DELI
Enjoy I} touch of Old Mexico in midtowr "Epfc!1reanDellghtlJ"

Ruidoso! Lillie's Restaurant will give you· 2523 Sudderth Drive
the real south of the border feeling from! Phone 257-2215
the Spanish decor to the delicious A delightful taste treat awaits you at
homemade Mexican food. Ruidoso's newest! Located in midtown,

Open Year around from 11 a.m. until 10; Nottingham's Dell and Catering'features
p.m., Lillie's specializes in superb service"13 delectable dell sandwiches and two
and a menu that features q~ada~ra' different-hot entreesdally. Take outorders
green chile con queso, enchiladas and pre welcome IJnd their catering'service
,tacos along with sandw.iches all!! stealal" can offer anything from formal dining
'. . arrangements for 140 to breakfast for two

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS In your condominium.
"New Mexico's Only On Wednesdays they feature an all.you.'

. Complete Luxnry Resort FacDJty" can-eat Mexican Buffet and on Fridays an
Owned and Ope~ted by all·you-can-eat Oriental Feast, each

the Mescalel'O Apache TrIbe served from 5:30p.m. until8:00 p.m.
3.5MfJesSouthoUlnldosoonthe Nottingham's Is open from 11:00 a.m

Homelands of - unW 9:00 p.m. Tuesday through Saturda)
The Mescalero Apache TrIbe and closed Sundayand Monday.

, Phone 257-5141
The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides

guests evf!ry amenity of luxury living
surrounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled'
forest.

Spacious accommodaUons offer a
fantasUc view of the lake and Sierra
Blallca. Superb winh1g and dining in the
lush dining room will dellght the choosles~
of gourmets with a wide selection of wine!l
and mixed drlriks and fine steaks and
seafood. Live entertainment Is featured on
the mezzanine floor in the Inaoda Ba-c~
wa room for an evening of dancing or

. listening; twootherlounges arc locatedfor
your convenience. Guests will enjoy.
swJmmlng, bosUnS, fishing, golf, tenn.l5"
horseback riding and everything else you.
would expectfrom a great N'.:Sort.
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Television Schedule for the Week of Nov. 27 through Dec. 3

,.

i

I

-

11:Q)

12:tO BUL1W1HKLE
LOHEIWIGER

; PORTERWAGOHERSHOW
• MOVIE-iCOfolEO~", ModofIIIdItlt· ~.'/"1151 Jeanne

Cralne, Scott Dildy. Amar go bloker IIId Unge/lo
model strike up .all ,cqwnl.\n~, neither lnowlng
tho nalureol !hoather's huslnm.12hI!,)

~
8lGBWEIoIAABlE .

, MOVIEo(WESTERH}'\\
, 0utltWs" tVANevillo Stand, GabbyHaYell.

Three outlaws flee aCto» Ille bower Md deposi!
their loot In aIwIk \l'Ilere bal'Id~os /llall ~ robbery.
mmins.)

123.) ~ 8lG8l.UElWlBlE
·0 CfIOCK£TT'SVlCTOR'tGARDEN

• rotecRngChrysanthemums in aColdFramo'
· GERMDfoIEVERSSOOW
SOH~

1:0) EMErlGENC'fONE
CREATlV£WOUAH
COMPOStTE

· BRUHSWIClCWORtDSPEaAt
I 7tOCLUB

1='3 UCOClHA/,IEXCAHA
CHRIS1llASIS
tAnNO CONSOR11I1Io1

WFORUJoIf3
~ f}ffil(E) MIXEDT£JJICHAMPtOHSfiIP

Lea711lg /nen anU women ~ro galfers ate t~med ill
this evenl from Latgo. Fmti1la. (60 fIlill1l.)
o KUP'$SOOW
· CAN 'fOIl Tot'THIS •

OPEHIolATH
· 0 NCMfOOTBAU.
; WORtDUGlfTHEAWWOOmCKAlolPlOHSHlP

Ma.tty Pc1tlllY witJ defend hIS crown against a
cha:/enge Irom MalVi1lJQMSlln.{9OmrMI

ftt!SSlON fIolPOSSlBlE
2:30 VALOELAO

NEWJotEXlOOOUTDOOflS
3;00 THIS ISTHE NFL

r.tOVlE-lCOJ.ltDY)
••, 'A Run For Your Money' l~g Alec GulMess.
HughGriflrth. (90tnins_1
9 TEHWHOOARWo WANTElJOEADORAUVE
WID SPORTSsPECTACUlAR
11 PKA World Championship Full CotllaCf Karale.
leaturing Gordon FrankSvs Tony LOpet ina12·round
super lightweight boul. 21 World's Strongesf Men.
(60 inins.)

3~ f) ~FLGA"'EOFTHEWW<
00 THATHASHV1lLEMUSICo YOUTHSOCCERfttAGAZlNE

4:1XI 0 ~NIMAl.WORLDo INSEAACHOL
U PRISOHER
; WILD KlHGDOI.t
• WRESTUNG
I V1LlAALl.EGRE

HASHVlLLeOH THEROAO
~::JJ ABBOTTAND COSTELLo SlfOW

TURHA9OU1'
W1lol<JNGDOM

, dventure AbOve l'he ArcUc Circl$'

~~:i::iii MARlY AOBBlNSSPOtLK;Hf

•

1I:lX1 UftneSESAUESTREET
qDlmn ~~~:~'112 Alec Gulnness, Dirk
Bogarde. An English ship, out to ballie the French,
becomlls Involved withastruggle fQr pelwerolHleck
between the captain and his 'frst lieutenant. (2 hrs.)

8:11 0 TAR2AN~DTHESUPERseven: IN THENEWSeo DAFA'DUCKiMETIllCMARVELS .IIT~ AN!> THE SUPER SfVEH; IN THE

tOO MISlER ROGeRS
YOGI'S SPACE RACE; METRIC MARVELS
F,\HGFACE: SCHOOl.. ROCK

t.:lO ONCe UPON AClASSIC I ' ThplsOde Eight,' 'Dominic: Beyond Grav Iy e
smugglers' plans change, but Nick finds out. Sarah
Is killed, but she leaves I.lJcy the missing watch,
L'\:lrd StalnlonsurpJJseseveryone'lithe end.

IIPINK PANTHER: SCHOOL. ROCK
10;00 ,m SPACEACADEMYj IHTHe NEWS

CINEMATICEYE ,
Ingmar Bergman's 'Smiles 01 a Summer Night Is
examIned by Benjamin Dunlap.

~
o FABULOUS FUNNIES

. 0 AIlCWEEKENPSfl£ClAL
, tie Winged Coli' The slo/y 01 how Uncle Cool and
his nephew become the owners 01 amysterious coli
born with wings, Stars: Slim Pickens, Jane Withers.
(R; Far1l.l .o MOVlEHDflAMAI'"
UUfttloat" ''"T.aIJulah Bankhead, John Hodlak. A
Irelghter Is sunk by a German U·Soa~ elghl sur
vivors and the U·BoaI Commander get lnlo a

It.!! ~;iFfA~'katriIHTHENEWS
OOQaVllHDIWlA)'"
"Srnlltt ofl Sumrntr Hight" lt55 UI!a Jacobsson,
Harrlel Anderaon, Partller-swapplng Is !he IIIIIlO 01
1M 1tS1'SwedlshcounltyhOmo. (2hrs.,
.... ""'; SAYCflY OOI..URS

NCAA FOOTI3AU.
W\lJIIAAAK,~~HEWS

: FAJlMREPOflT

11:3) "JfJ1~:~
: EUVEHQIIESOOHS

AFTERNOON

,

doug bass
and associates

LET us ASSIST YOU
IN MARKETING

YOUR PROPERTY
II Everything We Touch

Turns to SOLD"
Richard Cothrun, sates Manager

257-2109
Sonja Hartronlt, AllBoclate Broker

378-4312
Betty Patton,Associate Broker

257-2397
Mar~e Woodul- 257-768]
IJtana JBaacs - 257-7063
PeterStrobel-33&4G!lIS
Dick Woodul-257-7681

Flo CummlnSCS - 25'P'i9'7t
Offices Locafed at. ,.
Innsbrook~Vmage

Information Center,
Highway 37

257-7386

5:00 9 CARRASCOlEHDAS
8:00 f)U!)W POPEYE;/HTHEHEWS

VEGETABlE SOUP
. SCOOBY'SAU..sTAAS; SCHOOL fK)Q(

GAlAXY GOOF.(J~
ULTRAMAH

6:30 VIUA ALEGRE
I FANTASTIC FOUR

PARTRJOGE FAMIlY
7:00 (Ii) (E) BUGS BUNNY AHD ROAD RUNNER; IN

ENEWSM GOD2IUA SUPal-HIHETY; METRIC llAR-

D TEtlNESSEETUXEDO
o STAR TREK
'rhe Empath' (60 mins.)

7:31~~E Of lHE StJP£RFRlEHOS;

NETWORKS AHD STATlON$ RESERVE TlIE fUGHT
TOw.KE CHAHGfS

10:45 ~NEWS
10:50 MOVIIHSCIENCE~: w-~" 1_

' oyI(lt 10 Ihe PlInet of "" """"'"
MamIe Van Doren, John Agar. 19(1: A spaceship
lands on Venus and Ihe crew Is attacked by a glanl
flying reptile, the God 01 the gill women, who Inhabit
the planet. (llOmlns.)

11:00 0 MOVIE~COMEDY)
"" 'A Run For Your Money' 1949 Alec Gulrlness,
Hugh Grlllilh. (90 mlns.)o DlCKCAVETTSHOW
Guest wrlter.<flrector Susan Sontag.
o THEU~IGHTSPEQA1.
Host: Wollman Jack. Guests: Chic, Sylvesler, Paille
Brooks, LAura Taylor, Gallagher, and Rick James
and the Stone City Band. (00 mlns.)
mMOVl£C")'"
7lQownh1H '1.Robert Redlord, Gene Hack·
man. An ambilious, undisciplined American skI bum
replaces another skier Injured In pre-Olymplc
competition and becomes and Olympic superskler.
(2hr5.)

ff:30 'A8CCAPTIOHEONEWS, BARETTA
, or Nada' Tony Baretta sets oulto prevenl streel
warfare alterabarrio gangleader Is wounded and his
glrllrlend Is slaln. (R)

12:11 0 THE MIDNIGHTSPECIAL.
Wast: Wollman Jack. Guests: Chic, Sylvester, Pattie
Brooks, Laura Tayror, Gallagher, and Rick James
and the Stone City Band. 190mlns.)

12:J1 0 OOCK CONCERT
B IlARETTA
'Por Nada' Tony Barelta sets oulto prevent slreel
warfare allerabarrio gang/eader 15 wounded and his
Irllrlend las1aln. (RI
; HEWMEXICOREPORT
I EVAHGaCEHTER

12:«1 • HEWS
1:e.1 MOYIE-iMYSTEJIY)" A

TIICY, Dettttttt" 1145Morgan Conway, nne
Jell~l:iJ0u9h delectlve vs. crime. (80 mlns.)

1:!l ~~~COlol£!)Y)"\\'ifThb Could Be Tho HlQht" tW Jean Simmons,
Anthony Franclosa. A demure. well·bred
schoolteacher gels apari tlmo secretarial lob in a
nlghlclub and has dill/cully overcomIng the hostility
01 ahandsome juniorpartner. (2 hrs.)

1:30 NEWS
2:20 . MAvmcK
3:20 ' WORtDATLAOOE
4:10 . DISCOVE1IY
5:00 . TlIREE STOOGES; Ul1I.E RASCALS

star: Charo. (60 mlns.)
3:30 ao WAlumIDWEEJ(

'The Deregulator' Host: Louis Rukeyser. Guest:
Allred E. Kahn, Chairman 01 The Civil Aeronautics
Board.

8:00 DIE FLYING HIGH
o DICK CAVETT SHOW
Guest: wrlter-dlrector Susan Sontag.

'

MR. MAGOO'S CHRISTl4AS CAROl
CONGRESSIONAl 0tJll00I(

, .e.c.' This program discusses whelher or not
Congress should substantially 11ft government
regulations 01 radio and television broadcasters.
om NEWSo rOVE EXPERTS

UI 0 ABC CAJ7TIOKED NEWSo TURNA80VT
'Beauty Knows No Pain' This IlIm looks al the
grueling tryouts for the KJlgore College Rangerel
tes, and discusses why young women sel goals lor
themselves leading to their exploitation.
o THE TOHIGHT SHOW
Host: Johnny Carson. (90 mins.)oMOVIE ~SC1Eta FICTION)··
"Battle Beyond Ihe Sun" ,''' Andy Stewart, Edd

Perry. Spaceship heading lor Mars Is delective and
lands on an orbiting star. (80 mll)s.)

I BILlY GRAHAM KANSASaTY CRUSADE
i:45 BIll MONDT

10:00 000 NEWS
llAS'TERPlECE THEAme

Episode Six. 'Tho Duchess 01 Duke Street: For Love
01 Money' One 01 the holel's guesls, Count Paul
Oppendorf. is IntrigUed by the apparentiy rich Lady
Oalsy Adam. He launches acampaign ot Ilattery to
Win more than the lady's allecUons. (60 mlns.)

~
STREETS OF SAN FRAH<:ISCO

10:~ I CSSLATEMOVIE
, ~ew Avengers: The Midas Touch' Aprolessor
with alusllor QOld has dIscovered asecrer tormula
whereby he can kill people with amere lauch. 'Twin
Detectives' Stars: Jim Hager, Jon Hager.o MACHEA. LEHRER REPORT
o THETOHOOSHOW
Host: JOhnnyCarson. 190mms,)
n MOVIE ~ADVEHTURE)"·
'"I':'11lundef Illy" 1153 James Stewart, Joanne Oru
011 drillers light sabotage 01 shrimp lisherman oil
the loulsWla coast. 12 hrs.)

8:30 I NEWLYWEDGAME
FARM DIGEST
W1NHIETHE POOH AND THE BlUSTERY DAY
YESTERDAY IS ALNE
MARY TYLER MOORE
DAnNGGAME
D1FF'RENT STROKES

mold hits the bull's eye when he drops a waler
bomb on the bUilding's maintenance man, then
disappears 10 avoid certain puO/shment allhe hands
of Mr Drummond,mFAMILY FEUD

7:00 Wo!N THE NEW ADVENTURES OF WONDER

o MASTERPIECE THEAme
EpiSode SIX, 'The Duchess of Duke Street For Love
of Money' One 01 lhe hotel's guests, Count Paul
Oppendorl, is Inlrigued by the apparentlr nch Lady
Daisy Adam. He launches acampaign 0 flattery to
Win more than the lady'saffections. (60 mlnS)
o COillGE BASKETBAll
UnIversity of New MexIco vs Wichita Stale, Tempe (2
hrs)
o DICK CAVETT SHOW
Guest wnter-director Susan Sontag.
o DONNY AND MARJE
Guest stars Paul Lynde, Suzanne Somers and Belty
While /60 mms.)
o NCAA FOOTBAU.
texas vs Texas Aand '"o TOBEANHOUNCEOo r.tOVlE-(HOflflOR)
., 'candle For The Devl1' 1970 Judy Gleeson, Vlclor
Alcazar (2 hrs.)
ffil THE INCREDIBLf HULK
An attracllve Widow and DaVid Banner gellramed lor
hor husband's murder In asmall Allzona lown. (60
mtns)

7:30 0 MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT
8:00 0 mTHE 1tlCR£OI8lE HULK

~
0 WASHINGTON WEEK IN REVIEW

• NCAA FOOTBAU
exasvs Texas Aand '"

~
. BIllY GRAHAM KANSAS em CRUSADE

FLYING HIGH
hIIe lisa /5 helpmg captain March Iry to keep hiS

neck oul 01 the bonlKrushlng grasp 01 a Jealous
boyfriend, Pam is trying 10 IJgure oul whal 10 do
about the ardenl atlentlon ot ateenage sullor. Guest

I.
l
l
l

I
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NEWMEXICO REPORT
SACRED HEART
JIllIMYSWAGGAftT ,
THREE STOOGES AHDfJENDS
PJLPJIOGRAU
AROUND THE WORLD IN10DAYS
UNOEROOO
OAY(JfoescovEflY
soaALS£CUfITY SftOW
WHATSHEWJlSnRJIAGOO;JHTHEHEWS
DEVUH
DAYOFDISCOYERY

ANIltALS, AHIr~, ANIIALS; SCHOOL
, " . I'

: ORAl. ROBERTS
• LOST..SPACe

CHUFICH OFGOD
7:» HERA1DOFJRUTH

ZOOM
'KOAQ .
JlMMYSWAGOARr
HAVAJOHA~

· .fl:EWOIJSfIJI
HOUROF POWER

l'O' UJI'PUNTOMYfW
II SElWfESTREET
rEX HUUBARO

· toosAJ£PfOP1.ETOO
FmTAIImcAHS

; AElJGlOtIS FIJI

•
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HOME -CENTERS
• : t' , •. "

,I THIIIO".II.GIIU ,I
~ - .~.... . ,~.- .. --.

•

l'We Furnish Every item
Flequireul Ttt) Buil~ Ii HomeoPII

• BUILDING MATERIAlS • MIlL WORK. HARDWARE
PAiNtS -' PlUMBING • ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
TOOLS • PANELING • CONCRETE PRODI1CTs

iOOFING .INiuiATrON • PLYWOOD -TRUSSES

FlUE EStiMATES

FREt DELIVERY IN RUIDOSO AREA

..

.MON·fIU
7 to 5

SAT • 7 to 4
318-4494

.
RuidoSO [N.M.JNews .... Page .,

~ . "', .

Television Schedule for the Week of Nov. ·27 through De~. 3
., . ,. . . 7:3ll1J RAGGEDYAtfNAtfOAHOY' J~uellne Oil Pre and Zubln Mehta In ~ ~r· .PTLPfIOGfWI

5:11 lETME SP£AJ(TOTHE MANA!" EO . 'lite Great-santa ClaUs Caper'The Raggedys-AlI/l, fOl!lllIlCe ofSChubert'" Tfl!utQuIntet. (/lO.mlns.) NEWS .
"ANQJIEP~"' Andy IJK! Arlflur-dQ bltt~ with Alexander, who 8 STAftTREJ( . 1;tO SOAPFACfOflY
CHlPI.,. . harIion.• brllllanl pIollo take OVtIr santi Claus's 'fheC/OUd Mlnders' (60 mlns.1 , 1;11 HEWS . .nellis pulln~ embarrassing position when two IWOffIsl!op and /Urn It 11110 , modem computeriZed • MO'JIE-(1lfWfA).' , . , . MOVIEiDftAMAl.~~ .

old hIgh school ~nds, noslalg~ for lIJe dayS of factlllYWhereevervthlnglsforsale. ''1'wllglltFOf tilt GodI" 111 Roc~ Hud$On, Cyd ''MIdiIon A.-" 1. Dana Andrews, Eleanor
their hol-roddlng youth, begin breaking laws and ... CAFnlRCOUHTRY ChI""". AGflIliPofpeople, each ltylng to escape . Parker.~behf,ndlhe scenes IookaHhe(lo/ngs on
endangering IlVenlllJ their Immature hiJinks. (60 ~yor Ted4y .Is furfous when Chief Roy Is chosen from something, booI(passage on Uhlp where they In New YorkCity sadvertisingJungle. (2 hr$.)

Imlnsros.)""'-., 'most dlstlngUlslled alumnus' by the high school become united In efforts to'~eep the vessel Irom 3;IIAGRlCUPOlJCYLT\JflE~.A.w ' .
I.lrr't::.wQC;l; . senm, then lselJI8(l when the embarrassed chIef sln~lng. (90 mlns.) 4:CO PUIIlJCIIWre """II.-
[~rtft admits he dld,,'1 gradu.ete because he was caughl aa~~RE-QlIIEDY)~'\lI 5:CO LARRY......_

uests: .Ronnle Milsap, Margo Smlth, Sloney cheal!ng. "-'Tht~ ....," ,. OIJ~r Reed, 5;11 CHfQTFOfllHE I¥OfILD
Mounlaln CIoggers. (60mlns.) . IGOOOTIIES DIana flJoll. Anewspaperwoman III determined 10 .' " ' i\e.=__ ...=_~_ :r~~":,I'3:"':;:'':J.~: «sunclayV

5·... cascas: '~y Pinles' Two brothers al • model a1rp/Jne club namIng ItsJeaderas her victim. (2 hra.) ,..;.
;.", ~n forces with ~ ex-pllot to foil." .~empt by. 1D:C$ ftIMOYJE~' . . IIOflHHJ

CAUAS" OONCERT QIIIO 0' the/'l'es to smuggle the fUIloIean DIamOnd .' ~.... 'CIIIId DiIllW' ,. Paul Mantee, Tetry =.:::.==.-~. _
/s 1Q CQnCert by opera phenomenon Marfa ICross tho English ctlaIiil8I from tile French State Moore. An ex-fWl ~nUst Journeys to LA.

cal/JS was f11n1ed In Hamb\jrg, GeflT!&llv.lI fealures Museum. . tollowed by • JeCretlgentlo mIst. tOffller S.5•
ber In J SIl«IaJ rrforJlWlCO ofJllis f,om famous I SWOfI)OFJUSTICE Colonellnl~uerlng plan. (go mlns.) 5;30E·(60 mlns. CALLAS 11:00 .. BAMABYJONES 5:45
•~ Is to minute doculIl&nlaly 'ocuse. on the lite of • Ton Is ~~t on the horns 01 • violent dilemma ,:CO
lD .It. Marlacal/JS. (90 mlns.) When his hlgfl school sweetheart turns fQ him for.. a. Tl£LOVEBOAT help when threatensd by her former husband, aJ$O f:))

f/iree vlgnelf8*: 'folu From Homo' Sws: John J.n,'. Irlend. (60mlns.) .
MelnU!!, Jeano{18N~. 'The Clpllln's Cup' Sws: ISHANANA
Pal JfwlOgtoo, florence HondetJOll. 'LeW &ole' JUf(E80X
S!IrI:Clssy Colpitts, BeI1Convy. (llO mlll••1 11:30 SA11JfI)AY NKmT LNE

I IIlLYGRAHAMKAHSAS em'~SADE st: WallerMalthau.(90millS.)
~TlJOOAYHIGIiTMOVIE EHEWMEXJOOAEPOfJTbldo CNnce' Stars: YYelte Mlm\eux, Dick Arm- MOVIE-<WESTERH)"

. strong. Awrongly ImJlllJOned COUllty WI fllg!UYIl Is :At~Cr*"111!AudJ<l Murphy,
e/larOed with murderlog the JaI~r ~ assaultOfl ColleenMnJer.AdolecllYo, employed 10 help smuh
her. (2hrs.) a bind 01 ouU.ws, works hie way Inlo tho gang In

U) 8 SATtIIlOAYHKilfTMOYlE ordor 10 expoJO the mutermlnd of tho group. (2
'OuWdo CtIance' SIar1: Yvette MImJeux 1Irs.) ~

JiJUAtaoAHOCOMPAHY 12;(0 flMOVIEo(r""""",,l"~~ Banquel' thIs lXOOIllll p/:ohnla a scrump- ''ChIItbIr of Hom!tt" ,. Patrick O'N01I, Suzy
lIoo. mllal Of C/IlIV 678 worto., featuring Chlekon Parker. Convlcted and sonleneed 1o hahn

h
o, ,.

8oII1IIabI/m with Roulflt and ~ramef SIOllll- homkfdal maniac euts off tho hand by whlc 0 s
~edAPllI.,. dWned and malto. hI. esetpe, Inlondlng 10 seek

t:O) 8AMmC:A11SHORTSJORY rllYengo,/2hrl.)
~IIMtlyO'CoMor"'ThoDlapllcodPerSOl1,'ulln EWEIHTEROOPTTHlSWEEK
Georota In the lato 1MJs, I, the #IOIy 01 • con- .MOVlE-(IltSJERY')..~. ,
IdtfllJouJ butdrlvtll PoIIs./t "fugOff and his famfly aII!I"~Of)'Inp/cI '1tsTWarner Oland,
wtlo IobJIydlllllllllllo IlYeI 01 the P/IOPloon._I Kalherlnfl DtMllIo. Dtlect1Yo Chan solves amUrderwm an4Pfodpltalo traoedY, ((0 min••) UIalalmo.,dIJ/uplSthe O/yIIIpb.(OO mIn,.)
B lAYm£HCEWELKSHOW , 12:15 a GUNSUOKE
trlllo SUn DI'riI ou.lc Is fJIOwn al9pm, regular 1t)) 8 KUP'8SHQW
~riJbeJll'~led.
1111 FANTASYIStAltO
Ayoung woman wanb to IllMI the /1\1II sho foil In
kwI lIrilfI ..mo fllllltlfoualy disappeared ,flM a ,
gUnlourous three day romance: and an ox·
YaIId8YlHlan Johg. SO 110 lt1lnlle<l WIth his former
'''01 putnof. Guo.1 11m: eattll Lynloy, PhIl
Sllittl.l60mint)

IClfEWS
~ SATlJOOAYffJHTLNE

st:WliltfMlttllau.(gomin••)a ooatCOHCml'
tW.sts: Idoody SIll", thin Uay, Evelyne

'~~=~mSAOE
1~ WOflUSOIJT

1J1li£WS
1SADORADOHCAIf .
~ ._.lbe Il/It 01 ba1letl~ lsadon

DIIneall.(~ millS,)
OAOOHEWS
QlUOVEo(DRA1W"· ..
"BonnIe and Q)lSI" ,.., Walten Bealty, Faye

DIIntny. The .'DlY of BoI'lnlll Panet &I'Id Cly~
BartOW, !he'lQi.IQh, Psyctlollc young baIlktobbers
WrIlO lerrorlzed the mlctttllsi In the early 1!OO's. (2
hts., ~tnjM,J

1~51' HEWS10:Xl HEWS
HmETOMAKEt.lUSlC

• lie TttlU\' This flt5t $egmenl fn a$pedal series or
loot~ fulutj!! Ibe participallcll ~f Daniel
Battn!l<lim, fWIak PeJtman, Pinellas Merman,
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HriYtoRKS AND: STAitoNs .RESERvE THE i RIGHT
TO MAKECHANGES .. ": ' .,_ ,. '. ,

i

SHOWS
PER DAY

IN 24 HOURS
OF

HOURS OF FILM
FARE PER WEEK

WITH AWIDE
VARIE1Y OF

STARS AND STORIE

MOVIE
SHOWINGS
PER WEEK

MORE THAN

AS MANY AS

FILMSAVAILABLE
TOP STARS

COMEDY ' DRAMA
ROMANCE WESTERNS

HISTORY· CLASSICS

PageS - Ruidoso IN. M.) News

Television Schedule for the Week of Nov. 27 through Dec. 3
• HAZEL DUOVIE-(ORAMAI" g HERETOIlAKEMUSlCOIi QffllSJ'MASEVEONSUANESTRm
I JIMMY SWAGGART iiV.a.u of the Doomedl. ,.Don Megowan l Chefo 'The Trout' This first segment in a5p~clal5eiles of 'tryIng lonnd out how Saota Clau,s gets, down ~II

8:11 lOS CHURUMBELES "I' , f t th rtr f If f 0 I 1 those Chimneys, alg Bftdencoonters Mr. Snut.PUEBLO VOICES Alonso. An Auslrlan counless ordered to wreck an our programs ea ures e pa cpa pn 0 an e
tleU

fl8l/US, ~car flulGrouch, 1MCQokfe Monster,
'. REX HuuBARD American engineer's plans lor building arailroad in Barenbolm, Ilzllak Perlman, Plnchas Zukerman, Mr•. HOO_.~.-' and the rest of tI1eSesame Street.

III the Alps, faUs In Jove Jnslead. (2 hrs.) Jacqueline Du Pre and Zubln Mehta In a per.. e MJ I' 'K
' MOVIE -(DRAMA,..Y, 11:30 n WALUTIlm WEEK formance 01SChubert'sTTOt/tOulntet. (60 mlna.) friends. usle Includes '1T~e luerac e, ,eep
"Ufe It the Top" llll15 laurence Harvey, Jean 'rhe Deregulator' Host: Louis RUkeyser. Guest: 0 IlIRECJIOHS Christmas With YOt/' and I Hate Christmas. 160

Simmons Ten years alter marrylnl/ a socialite and Allred E. Kahn, Chairman at The Civil Aeronautics 0 NFL FOOTBALL mlns.) . ,
fighting his lather-in-Iaw's bUSiness methods, a Boa d NFL games schedUled: Pittsburgh vs Houston, G~NIAl. 'The Longhorns. A tough,
young husband has an allalr nol knOWing his WIle IS II ruRNAIlOUT Cleveland vs Seallle, New England vs Dallas. dema~dlng Irall bpss molds agroup 01 seasoned velerans
domg the same. (2 hrs,. 30 mIOS.) 'Beauty Knows No Pain' (Region will determine game to be televised In your and tenderfoot youngsters into atrew pushing 3.00() Taxas
aD JAMES ROBaSON PRESENTS area) (onghorns through Indian raJds- and r",sUar attacks to the
iB HERALD OF TRUTH 0 UHM FOOTBAlL HIGHLIGHTS 0 MOVIE-(BIOGRAPHlCAl-DRAMAI'~ Venneford ranch In Colorado In the 1860$. Stars: Denn!s

9:00 0 PERSPEcnvA AFTERNOON "Tlte Buster Keaton Story" 1157 Donald O'Connor. Weavilr, clm De Young. (2 hrs.)
00 MISTER ROGERS Ann Blyth. The true-lIIe slory of one 01 the great 'Suddenly, Love' Stars: Cindy WOllams, Paulo Of,YOF DISCOVERY comics 01 the sllent screen.12 hrs.} Shenar. Agirl from the ghetto Villp becomes a
o WITNESS STAND 12:00 I) DANCE IN AMERICA 2:30 0 SIX MILUOH DOL1MIMAN successlul architect, falls deeply In fove with a

~ JERRY FAlWELL ·ChoreOl/raphy by Balanchlne With Ihe New Vork 3:00 0 RRING UNE socIally prominent lawyer and marrIes him over the
INQUIRY City Ballel Part III. ThiS speCial trIbute to the " DANCE IN AMERICA objecllons01 his lamllY.12 hrs.)

9.ll iE FACE THE NATJON RUSSian choreographer features Mikhail 11 WAYNE NEWTON AT SEA WORLD HABCNEWS
o STUDIO SEE 8aryshOlkoY and concludes the Great Performances 3::1 ISIX MllUON DOLLAR MAN I GNETo NEW MEXICO OUTDOORS 'Russlan features (60 mms I 4:00 HUESTRAHORA' I DALlAS
o ElECTRIC COMPANY 0 AFTH WORLD NOVA It's reunIon time lor Bobby when his lormer collegeo ANIMALS. ANIMALS. ANIMALS, SCHOOl 0 HOTUNE TO POUTlCS ' till Waters' This documentary lakes aclose look at idol, Taylor 'Guuler' Bennett. arrives In town and
ROCt< 12:]) ~ BLACK PERSPECTIVe ON THE NEWS a year 'n the rife of the creatures that five in and they decide to renew their friendship by becomingo REUDADES DE NUEVO MEXICO • COLLEGE FOOTBALL '78 around the waler of acenlral Massachusetts pond. partners In the conslruclfon business. \60 mins.) .

, 0 LIVING YOUR RELIGION IS show lealures weekly hlghhghls 01 key con· 160 mlnS.1 8:30 0 RUFF HOUSE
1000 0 TOM LANDRY SHOW lests which are scheduled dUlmg the 1978 NCAA 9 AHDHORN 9:00 OW OALlAS

f) COMPOSITE Football Season 0 DIRECTIONS "MASTERPlfCETHEATRE
o MEET THE PRESS 0 ISSUES AND ANSWERS • WRESTLING Episode Seven. 'The Duchess 01 Duke Slreel: A§STUDIO SEE 1:00 f) AMERICAN SHORT STORY .I EAST AFRICAN ROAD IW.LY Lady 01 VIrtue' George DUl/dale, a well.known
· ISSUES AND ANSWERS Flannery 0 Connor's 'The Displaced Person.' set In BUGS BUNNY womanizer, lakes a fancy to DIana Strickland, a

WRESTUNG Georl/la In the lale 1940s. IS Ihe story of a con· 4:30 (Ii) CBS NEWS beautiful new guest.at tbe holel, who soon lalls
(,) ABmER UFE sc'enllOus bur drIVen POlIsh relugee and hIS family . WILD KINGDOM under his spell and Is prepared to abandoJl her

I FACE THE NATION wllo torally dlsrupllhe I,ves 0' lhe people on asmall ' pelallon Rescue' PI. II. family forher new love. (60 mlns.)
ORAL ROBERTS farmandpreclplratelfagedy (OOmms t lET'S GO TO THE RACES I' (F) NEWS

10 Jl miB NFL TQDAY\PRE-GAME) 9 WASHIHGTONWEEKINREVIEW SHARK ATrACK . QPEHOP
f) TURNABOUT 0 MOVIE iMUSlCAl-COMEDY)"~ 5:00 (Ii) 60MINUTES 9:10 MASTERPlECETHEAmE
Beauly I( nOftS tlO Pall.. nils 11Im lOoks al lhe "Klssln' Couslna" 19&4 ElVIS Presley. Arthur JAMESMICHEHER'S WORLD Episode Seven. 'The Duchess of Duke Sireet:,

II'uellng rryours for Ihe I( "gore Collsoe Rangerel· 0 Connell Amilitary olhcer tries to eonVlncea yoket • oland: The WllI to Be' In Ihls portrait 01 modern t.30 0 NBC LAT£ NIGHT MOVIE
les aM discusses why young women sell/oals lor ,elallve 10 allow a missile slle to be bUIll on hiS Poland, this program traces the spIrit and wlll 01 one • 'Trader Horn' Slars: Rod Taylor. Anne Heywood. A
themselves leadlOglo lhalt OlplOJlalJon homestead (2 hrs I 01 the mosl nallonalisllc groups 01 people In the trader and his son going down ariver In Africa, areI NFREWSEESCOTYLNEFERENCE 0 PROJECT 1 wortd Featured Is an Interview with His Eminence. surrounded and caplured bywarrior nallves. (2hrs.1o MAVERICK Cardinal Karol Wojlyla ot Cracow, Poland, the new fIDMOVlE.(DRAMAI"~ .

ndIOaln 1:30 0 WALUTREET WEEK Pope John Paul II. 160 mInS.) "lillilei' InPink TlgIlu"'DeO Sophia LOfen, ARlhony§PORQUSCOPEE The Deregulato" HOSI lou,s Rukeyser GueSI B WONDERFULWORLOOFOlSHEY Quinn, 1SSO's: .Theatrical troupe traveUng through
; ~~HFl FOOT°-'U AHled E Kahn, ChaIrman 01 The CIVIl Aetonaullcs ;g-uperdad' An out-ot·touch father Is a·hapfess vicUm the west, survives bill collectors, assorted gunmen

11 00 u!Iw..,. Boar0 ollhe generaUon gap when he lries 10 join in the and hostile Indians. (2 hrs.)
los Angeles Rams vs New Yor1o. G,anls 0 MONEY MAmRS escapades of hiS teenage daughteT and her Irlends. 9:

45
1BILL MONDT

o WASHINGTQH WEEK IN REVIEW 2:00 f) (Ii) il MIXED TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP Slars BOb Crane. Barbara Rush. \Concluslon; 60 10:00 00 NEWS
00 Nfl FOOTBAU LeaOlRg men and women pro gollels are learned III mIRS.) 'IfEStOFLAUR£LAND HAf!OY
NFL games sclleduJed Balbmore ys NY Jets thiS hnal rounO play Irom Largo. Flollda 12 hIS I RRING UNE 'Tile Music Box' (60mins.)
Miami vS Washlnl/ton IReglon wdlOelermme game 0 RHDHORN . LtUPPETSHOW ilLtOVlE-(MUSlCAl.I'"
10 be lelevised In your areal ThiS documenlary vlSIIS Ihe commumty 01 Flndhorn. NEXT STEP BEYOND "Jutt lot Vou"lll52 Bing Crosby, Janlt Wyman. A§REBOP NOl1hern Scotland·. where 200 people ot varying BILLYGlWWeI KANSASemCRUSADE theatrica'l pToducer who has 100 lillie lime lor his
• ARST BAPTIST CHUR?1 na/JonaIiIleS. alles and backgrounds live and WOI. . STARTREK leenage children Ie.1TIlS to find time. with tbe

COUEGE FOOTBALL 7B logethe"n acommunal llfesIyle tOO mms I ' II Our Yeslerdays·tOO mins.l asSistance01 hlsshow's star. (2hrs..30mlos.)ThIS sllow lealures weekly hlghllghls 01 key con· 0 Nfl FOOTBAU i C8S NEWS 10:15 R·NEWS

~~~,:,~~~~~;- :::1: ::~~:~: 1978 NC~ IiO~~s~uro: s~~e~_~~ ;~):~~~~~I~r~~flf(.(!'7 5:30 lJW~EWS 10:20 ¥til~~rs' T~ls documentary takes aclose look at
s ~ ','r~~~,,::~:C{ :~'2:.:', - . • c :.~;, .". r "- '.:,(." ...:-v' .-"-f < ;. f a year In the Itfe 01 thecreatures thai ([ve In and-::, ", r.11A(l ~ ~.' .. . .~ ~ [~ ~~1f):~: <4 :)o~ ;' r;\ ~) ~~ !:~;:_.' i EVENING (18~~gs~e waler of acenltal Massachusetls pond.

.i,. i \,J ~,O Jl ..c f: 'I( '>"';'\ , --.,,-.r;, Ii" '"~' -_:' .,-" ,.... -' ..\..., C ',"-- I ...._ ..~.~.. -. ~ 10:"JII\ , ~I.lHASKINS SHOW·'·~r '~.,...: ~--.-:.,-~,.~ - . ,.. -,"-' - . ,:It). : - . fJ! ,'- ,·-c... ·, "'. r .. ··,,- .tN 11\I1'
....... - _. ~ t-.. .~ 'r- # • \ 'j f' 'l·'-"·("j r'I.{) \ "i~"'-l' ,t,,J U ," . d{~ 1./t_\ ,l) ere, -i }~"t: '(1 i, , st'U'Ttu~.,
;L'JJ~J,.I'.dQ'~ • :~. . "c" c._ C~~~_""-'"" :t. ~ • ~--- ............' ---""--- - - 6:00 f) 0 HEWS •.heW~f~en'l60 mlns.)

olHE LONG SEARCH OMOYJEA"'USICAl)"~

SELE' CT FROM I, 'West Meets Easf Aspects 01 new lifestyles in the "So This Is Paris~' 1854 Gloria DeHaven, Tony
San FranCISco Bay area, mJluenced by Eastern A' 'I t in p" is go
reJJ gloonn~s. ale obseNed in this e"isOde. (60 mJn9.) CurtiS. Three mencan sat ors. on eave or.
~ HARDY BOYS ~ , on the town rnd gel mixed oJ) wHh some gorgeous
u gi~s. (90 mlns.)

I BATllES1ARGAlACTlCA 10:(5 BMOvtE{NESTERNJ·~ .
~ ~~iel'" "Return 01 flit Smn" 1al6 Vul BrynneT. Roberl
"atuwl ofSInd"1M Surt Lancasler. Claude Ratn~< Fulfer. Aformermemberof the 'Magni!icenISeven',
A'~Ih thief tries to regaIn the treasure he hid now a fanner in a smaU Mexican VIllage, Is kfd,
away. wilh vartous parties inlerlefing.12hrs.1 U:lXl O"~~/x;~d 01ollllaws,I2 hts., 15millS.}

I ALLIHTHE FANlLY • DUOVJE-(COMEDY)'"
a1NWUTES HbtA.L....~~.U 1m laurel and Hardy, James6:0$ NOVIE -tCOWEDVfit• ~~ Jd

··SlAi.Lh..au." 1M1 Laurel and Hatdy_ James Finlayson. The story of aman who hasn't been to
IU\NIPiI'H ~ d 'NW 1. is over and 1$ still marching in atrench, andAnlayson. The story 01 aman whO Msn't been lot h fl d "1 ft ~lllh'S ti e and

Yffll. is over and is still marching in atrench. and his partner \It 0 n slim a er.. I m
his parlner wIIo finds him aher all this lime and :;n~~~=) •
brings him home. (115 mins.) 0 MOVlE1DRA.WAJ"~

S:!J 0 SHAHA HA '1M RtWaldu 1155 Max Von Sydow. Yvette
Guests: The Coasters. Mimleux" Agroup of bounty hunlers fum on each

§BOHKERS olbert as greed fOl a Jarger $hare of the .eward
f ALX:C , dM J moneygoads them intoconfliet.12hrs.)eta seems fo be gifted with '$eCOnd slghl an e .~ fJ t ""Ie aUt!rw-tu I¥r\h I!

oels the wiOie$ when sIIe foresees danger Irom a 11~ 0 Qt;EMA~u; .
stranger. 'Harlan County, U.S.A.' 1976 Barbara Kopple's

1:CJ) I AlL IN THE FAMILY Acadetny Awartf.vrinnfng documentary chronrctes
~~r the efforts Ilf 18) slliklnPc coal mining families In

'Afternoon at '··-t' Fleur and Jon seem revolved. (I) KenfU(ky. This film tal OWS the strike: through
~ (OnfronlatiOl1s on the picket tine between

ke9p their distance but HoUy sees (roubre btewlOg. $ttikebreakersand police to, ultimately, the murder
certain that Fleur'S passion is not dead, Anne ofayoungminet.. (2brs..) .
fearfuffy confrontsherhusband, B NBC LATEHK;KTMOVIE
00 NFLfOOTBAlLSPEaAL 'Trader Hornt Stars:
Denver Stoncos YS Oakland Raiders I lEONARD REPASS
1m KAZ P 12:00 NEWSA n·year-okl shoplifter brings Kat and eter 12:$J 1- GUNSMOKe
Cofcourt's sister together, striking a finf! romance .HEWS
and a full scate war between the two young at.. 1:03. MCME1DfWAA.AtlVEHTURE)"~ .
~~~~WSil:At..eouam'· ''lht DeftelOr" 1_ Montgomery Clift, Roddy
'eJWhttt avlstmU" 1154 Bing Crosby, Danny K.aye. McDowall. A U.S4. Physicist ~l_siUng leipzig .reruc-
Two arm'ybuddffl. S boost the pop'.urarity of aWinfer lantryagteesU>help~e e.t.A. byobtaining valuable

Q information from a Russian spy whb wishe! toresort run by thefrex·sup4rJor. (2 hts.t defect to thew~st (2 hrs.)
7:» fl AUCE h' ndM J ~ .. WAHlEDbEADORAUVEvera seems It> be gifted with 'second sig t a _ e_ WORlDAJL'~e

gets the wiUjes when she foresees danger from a 1:JJLIUN
stranger. :: mu,:n=ES:UTl'LERASCALs

8:(1) 0 KAZ. . 'p t
A 72-year-Old $hophfter bri~gs Kaz. and ~ er
Colcourt's sister together, $tnking a, fu~e romance
and a fun scafe war between the two young at..
tomevs. (60 mlns.'

-.
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